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BY THE WAY.

—Tonight the Board.'of Fire Comm'sslon-
erswUl meet in regular session at eight
o'clock.

—Tpe date for beginning the Jury Ap-
peal eases in the Somerset county courts
fci set down for today.

—Anyone desiring a rolling-top desk,
almost new and almost for nothing, will
find it advertised on the next page.

—"Mister" Tracy who recently occu-
pied quarters on East Front street, re-
ceived 470 in cash for removing before his
lease expired.

—On account of Increased business,
••Doc" Vincent has decided to doee his
restaurant on East Front street, and de-
vote bis entire time at his new place on
North avenue.

—Twenty-eight commuters ride on the
Oentral Railroad every week day between
Bound Brook and Plainfleld. The price
of a monthly commutation ticket is $6.41.
It is said that a petition has been signed
by those commuters, asking the railroad
company for cheaper rates.

—Justice Nash has rendered judgment
In the debt case of John Johnson t» Wil-
liam D. Johnson, the misusing contractor
of Scotch Plains. The amount of the
Judgment was $151.54, Including costs.
Constable Smith yesterday levied on the
goods and chattels of the defendant.

—The Mayor and Council of North
Plafnfleld will this evening decide upon
the petition granting Messrs. A. WV Hajri-
land, Geo. P. Dupee, Martin I. Cooley and
Chas. W. McCutchen the permission to
Bpread 61,600 worth of crushed stone on
certain thoroughfares in North Plainfield.
The estimated cost of grading said streets
will probably then be reported, j

—The members of the City Republican
Association will meet In the Republican
Association rooms on East Front street,

- tola evening, to talk over their plans -for
the Fall campaign. The Union County

* Republican League will meet at the same
place to-morrow evening, where Mr. Frank
Bergen and Mr. Foster M. Voorheesof
Elizabeth, it is expected, will; be present
and make addresses.

—The Firemen's Exempt Association
met In Alert Hose Company's house, Mon-

Nday evening last. But little business of
Importance was transacted. Mr. Gillies
often* 1 a resolution that the .by-laws be
changed so aa to create the office of FI-
nsBdal {Secretary. Laid over under the

I rate. The meeting adjourned to meet
again the first Monday in November In
Oaielle Engine house.

—A serious accident happened to a
young gunner in the meadows along the
Bsritan river, between Bound Brook and
Kew Brunswick, yesterday afternoon.
Peter Jones of Newark. and his com panlon,
George Nolan, were walking through the
•weds, when the Iatter's gun was acol-
uently discharged, the charge entering
Jones' body at the thigh. The Injured
boy was taken to his home. ! '

r—Notices have been posted warning the
taxpajH-rs of this city Ui«t thrJr taxes for
the year 11S87, are now due, and puysble,
•0*1 hi caw the same arc not paid by the
80th day <if December next, the naimea of
the defaulters, with their respective taxes,
will be returned to the City Judge for
prosecution. The Comaiissioners of Ap-
peal in cases of taxation, will sit hi the
Council Ch.amb.Ton Tuesday, November
SSd next, from two to five p. m., to hear
complaints relating to assessments,

—Tno iir»t parauc ami inspection of tho
Bahway Fire Department within the last
ten years, occurred yesterday. In order
that the parade might be made a success
the gallant firemen wera aided on every
tilde, the city making an appropriation
for music. Llucoln Hose Company of
Perth Amboy and Raritjan Engine Com-
pany of New Brunswick, each participated
hi th<H festivities. Many of the - houses
and stores along the line of march were
handsomely decorated. In the evening a
grand ball was-given in Washington Hall.

—Albert Peterson, at one time a tonso-
rial artist in this city, has opened a shop
of his own in Boston, where he is said to
be meeting with success.

—The Board of Representatives of the
Firemen's Roller Association of this city
will meet Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
in Gazelle Engine house.

—A little girl fell and had a narrow es-
cape from being run over by a wagon at
the corner or Park and North avenues, at
4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
little one, however, jumped up and ran
away, apparently uninjured.

—On Thursday evening of this week
Major Anderson Post No. 109, G. A. E.,
will hold its first burslness meeting. Re-
ports of the committees on by-laws and
rooms will be heard and other business
of importance to the Poat transacted.

—Rev. R. 8. Houses, D. D., will give a
Bible Talk," at the regular meeting of

the Boy's Senior Society of the Y. M. C.
A., at their rooms this evening, at eight
o'clock. Members of the Association and
their gentleman friends are cordially
Invited.

—Parents should be careful and not al-
low their children to build bonfires near
any frame building. Serious conflagra-
tions often result from sncfa carelessness,
and at this season of the year, especially
When there Is an abundance of dry leaves,
too much caution cannot be exercised.

—A game of ball was played between
the Centrals No. 2 and a picked nine from
Scotch Plains, on Friday afternoon, which
resulted in a defeat of the picked nine by
a score Of 14 to 12. The battery and first
baseman on the Central nine, aided ma-
terially in defeating tbe opposing nine.

—On Thursday, October 20th, the mem-
bers of the Plainfleld Cornet Band will re-
ciprocate the favors accorded them at
Milburn a few weeks ago, and tender the
Milburn Cornet Band a reception in this
city. Great preparation is being made,
and the affair promises to be a memor-
able event. .

—A convention for the purpose of or-
ganizing a New Jersey Republican League
will be held at Trenton on October 19th.
The object of this organization will be to
advance the principles of the party by
promoting tbe formation of clubs, and dls-
ensslng the best methods of conducting
their work.

—A homing pigeon belonging to Presi-
dent Doane of the Plainfield Club, that
had never been flown before, was resent*
ly taken 200 miles from home and releas-
ed when 50 miles out at sea. The bird re-
turned this first time In three days, but
upon another trial a few days ago, K was
home hi its loft before night.

—Nearly a dozen persons from this city
went to Elizabeth on Friday evening to
witness the prize fight between "Jock"
Leeden, of Newark, and Domlnick Fitz-
patrick, of Elizabeth. Instead of a prize
fight the affair turned out to be a fizzle,
and the Plainfleld delegates consider
themselves fortunate In getting out alive,
even if they did not receive back their S3
admission fee.

—The favorite sport among the en-
gineers on the Central and Lehigh Valley
Railroad, is an occasional "brush." At
several points along Uie Central road, be-
tween Dunellen and Easton, the Lehigh
Valley jroad runs parallel and directly
alongside the Central, thus affording an
excellent opportunity for a "brush."
Probably the best place along the two
lines is at Bound Brook where east bound
trains starting from the stations have a
parallel course of several miles.

—"Eph.," who lately returned from his
summer vacation, says that the country
people think a heap of, tbe colored gen'men
they won't let him walk, but just tote
him on their shoulders setting on a chest-
nut ral"; den to, be is 'scorted by the
sporting fraternity with shot-gun*, rifles
and other emblems; den when he 'rives in
town be is waited upyn by the Chief of
Police and other 'tinqulshed gen'men, and
taken to the public buliding and fed by
the city, not on dem common chickens dat
roost so high, but on the wheat of de land,
and Adam's warm ale, an' de whole day
just have a free time.

• «
P. Bi. C.

The regular monthly meeting of the
> PUInneld Bicycle Club, was held last
; evening but no business of public Import-
' ajicv transpired. Notice was given by
I the Racing Committee, aa announced In
j THE P K H * of last Friday, that tbe road
!, race to New Brunswick and return would
! positively come off next Saturday, "rainer
| shine," "mudder no mud." A meeting of

th* Board of Trustees is called for next
! Friday evening at the residence of Vice
| President and Patriarch T. S. Burr. There
• will then be appointed the Committees on
membership, rooms and audit.

English A* She It Wrote.
According to tbe uccount of the Bloom-

ington fire, a» given In a local sheet last
evening, tbe store and post office of Mr.
Hodge, where the fire originated, was
saved, while tjtie adjoining buildings were
destroyed. The fact Is as stated in THE
PBBW—Mr. Hodge's building with its
stock, mail matter and government docu-
ments, was entirely consumed.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Baynon are at
home in their residence on LaGrande
avenue.

Bev. S. S. Holmes occupied tbe pulpit
of the Congregational church on Sunday
morning. ]

Mrs. M. Beeves from Suckasunny is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hoffman, of W.
Front street.

Mrs. 8. B. G. WUlett, of Buckasunny,
N. J., is spending a few weeks with
friends in Plainfleld. !

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Struthers of Plain-
field avenue leave to-morrow for a two
weeks visit in New York state. j

Mr. 8. C. Boney, a former resident of
North Plainfield, but now of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., spent Sunday with friends in this
city.

Mr. C. S. Park and family have removed
from their home on Union avenue. Bound
Brook, and taken up their residence In
this city.

Thomas C. Manning, of Louisiana, TJ. 8.
Minister to Mexico, died at ten minutes
past nine o'clock this morning hi his
room at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New
Toifk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willits Bunyon are
expected to return from their wedding
trip, to-morrow. They will be "at home"
to their friends, at 24 East Fifth street,
after the 18th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour G. Smith of Cen-
tral avenue will celebrate the sixteenth
anniversary of their wedding, next Mon-
day! evening, at their residence. A num-
ber of invitations have been issued to
their friends In Plainfleld, New York and
other cities. ,

Rev. J. P. Taylor, pastor of the Clinton
Avenue Church of the Heavenly Best, is
oral of the busiest of the city's clergymen.
On Sunday he conducted three services—
morning and evening hi his own church,
and in the Episcopal church at Dunellen
in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest of Craig
Place, North Plainfleld, will tender the
congregation of Trinity Reformed church
a reception at their residence, this even-
ing, from 8 to 11 o'clock. The ' affair is
MM first of the aeaaosv under tbe auspices
of the Ladies Christian Work Society.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pierson of Broadway
will start this week on a ten days, drive
principally through this State. They will
visit Lake Hoputcong, the iron mines
about Dover, Dingman's Ferry and other
points Of interest—and amidst scenery
just sow specially charming in its richness
of Autumnal beauty.

At his home In Flemlngton, Hunterdon
county. N. J., yesterday, there passed
away Mr. John W. Higgins, the aged
father of Mr. J. B. Higgins, of Orchard
place, this city. The deceased was eigbty-
three years of age, and has for many
years past been a resident of Flemlngton.
Funeral services from his late residence
to-saorrow at 10.30 a. m.

THE CITY SAUNTERER.

He Growls About Church Bell* and

Tells of the T. M. C. A. "9."

I! Woman's Relief Corps.
A correspondent sends1 us the following

list of officers elected at the recent fifth
»nî in»i convention of the National Wo-
maa's Relief Corps, held at St. Louis,
Mo. They are:

National President—Emma S. Hampton,
Detroit, Mich. I

National Senior Vice President—Cora
Day Young, Toledo, Ohio.

NjUional Junior Vice President—Mary
J. tngrakam, Woodbridge, N. J.

National Secretary—Annllla Cheney,
Detroit, Mich.

National Treasurer—Elizabeth A. Tur-
ner, Boston Mass.

Executive B<»rd and Council of Admin-
istration—Elizabeth D'Arcy Kinne, Cali-
fornia ; Charity Craig, Wisconsin; Clara C.
Nichols, Iowa; Margaret B. Wilkens,
Kansas; Julia Sine, Illinois.

Instituting and Installing officer—Sarah
C. JNlohols, N. Y. »

Kate B. Sherwood, Ohio.

County Teachers' Association.
•JThe Fall meeting of the Teachers' Asso-

ciation of the county of Somerset, will be
held in the North Plainfleld public school
building on Saturday of this week. The
bijqiness se«Rion will open at 10 a. m.,
followed, by the reading ot a paper on
••Buslnefts Forms." by Mr. W. A. Cod-
diiigton, of Bound Brook. Mr. U. S.
Dpyle, of Wasningtonvllle, will read a
paper on "School Law." Mr. B. C. Greg-
ory, of Newark, Secretary o f ^e State
Tteaehere' Reading Circle, will deliver an
address, queries will follow, and the ex-
ercises will closo with an address by
Prof. Wm. Griffin, of Faterson.

• •

Four Months in the County Jail,
lex. Williams, a colored man from

North Fiainlleld, was tried for larceny of
i watch, in the Somerset County Courts

sit Somerville, yesterday. Ex-Corporation
Counsel Geo. P. Suydara was counsel for
tfc* defence. Tho jury disagreed, but the
prisoner was nevertheless sentenced to
tour months In the County Jail on a
charge of stealing some wearing apparel,
Ue having previously pleaded guilty on
tiiat count. ^ i

DEAR PRESS :—Can't you join In and
help the expectant sufferers residing at
tbe East end of town in the vicinity of
the new chapel that has been erected for
that grand mission built up by Stephen A.
Glnna, Esq., for the colored 'folks. Its
neighbors hear that a bell is to be placed
on this pretty new Bethel chapel, and
there is gnashing of teeth thereat. Every
property owner in the vicinity now regrets
be or she didn't chip In and buy the
premises at the corner of Fifth and Wash-
ington streets with the little old building
formerly located there. In such case their
rights—as they call them—could have
been protected. Their "rights" in this
particular Instance seem to be mainly the
privilege of sleeping late on Sunday
mornings without the disturbance of a
useless bell. And a church bell nowadays
is useless and a discomfort to the sick and
an annoyance to the well in its neighbor-
hood. It is a "relic of barbarism," and
at the same time a modern nuisance. In
these days when a watch goes with every
pair of trousers, and a clock Is exchanged
for a half-dozen tea tickets, what is want-
ed ot a clanging church bell, I should like
to know? However, the neighbors of
Bethel Mission are in a state of dismay
and apprehension. They cannot even find
out whether the chapel is to have a bell
or not. I myself have interviewed Super-
intendent Glnna but can tell you nothing
definite in the matter. He is one of the
most affable men in the whole community.
Big-hearted, full of Christian spirit and
charity. He will do what be thinks is
right every time. So I guess the anti-
churob-bell-ringers will be satisfied.

I notice in your issue of yesterday some
reference to,the new Y. M. C. A. "9" that
is being organized. I happen to know
that its organization was completed yes-
terday. The full "9" is not yet selected,
but all details are arranged. The nine of
the test Summer did so gloriously well
«nd4r the management of Mr. J. W.
Gavftt, that I understand the new "9"
have selected Mrs. Gavett as its Captain.
There I suppose I've let a secret out, for
your readers will at once discern the fact
that the Winter "9" Is composed of the
fairer sex. They won't play ball, how-
ever, so the old prudes that are so vile
minded they can't see some stage plays
without imagining perniclousness, need
not drop off their perch In a fit. The "9"
is composed of able and earnestrworklng
little ladies that will take upon them-
selves the care of decorating tho Y. M. C
A., rooms whenever any extra occasion
demands it. They will dre»s tbe tables,
and prepare sandwiches, coffee and cake
when1 suppers are to be given with Winter
receptions or other entertainments. Who
will say' but that their work for the
"Y. il's" will be the most appreciated and
satisfying. Next week the members of
the Association are to have a "camp Hie"
by themselves. They will sit around a
blazing log and tell stories, pick tlie banjo,
or sing songs to the twang ot the light
guitar. Upon this occasion the new Y.
M. C. A., "9" will make its first appear-
ance and show what it can do. Bless 'em!
is the wish of every Y. M., Including

THE CTTT

Saturday's Trotting.
As usual there was a large attendance

at the fair grounds on Saturday afternoon,
and the regular weekly trotting contests
were enjoyed by all. Even the losers \n
the races were smiling and good natured,
evidently thinking that "some other day"
they would come out victoriouBf Although
no entrance fee Is charged the owners of
epmpeting horses and the admission to
the grounds is free, the races are never-
theless enjoyable and hotly contested.
The track is one of the finest half-mile
tracks in the State, and some remarkably
fast time has been made during the Sum-
mer. On Saturday there were twq good
races. In the first there were four entries,
•viz:—John Osbom's "Care Not," Irving
Stelle's "Nellie C," John Kelly's bay
mare, and George Phillips' "Gypsy Girt."
"Nellie C." won the first heat hi 2:42J,
and "Care Not" came In ahead in the
second heat. Time 2:43J. On account of
darkness the concluding heat was post-
poned.

The next event. Included four entries,
namely:—John Osborn's "Lady Love,"
Edward Waring's "Ledger Boy," William
Van Sickle's "Sag Waw," and D. W.
Moore's ''Little Dick." Mr. Osborn's
"Lady Love" won the first heat in 2 :34J
With "Ledger Boy" second, and the sec-
ond heat in 2:35 with Mr. Van Sickle's
'Sag Waw" a close second.
Mr. Peter Osborn, the jockey, then

drove Councilman Waring's horse Cope-
land, a quarter mile to sulky in the re-
markably fast time of 35} seconds, finish-
ing the mile In 2:32. The coming Satur-
day, weather permitting, there will be
another series of contests, to which the
public is cordially Invited. It is to be
hoped that a raoe can be arranged between
Mr. A. C. Vall's "Betsy Bobbltt," and Mr.
Waring's "Copeland" before the season
Closes, and thus end the controversy as
to which of the two horses is the fastest.
THE PRESS recently suggested that the
two horses trot for $250 a side, the purse
to be presented to Muhlenberg Hospital.
Such an event would doubtless attract a
large attendance and the Hospital would
also receive an additional benefit by
Charging a nominal admission fee, the
entire proceeds to go to that institution.

Woman's Synodical Convention.
The annual meeting of the Woman's

Synodical Society of New Jersey, will be
held at Clinton on Thursday, Oct. 13th.
Morning meeting devoted to home mis-
sions and afternoon meeting to foreign.
Those desiring to be present at the open-
ing services will take the train leaving
here at 7.14 a. m. for Bound Brook, and
there change for the Lehigh Valley Bail-
road.

Mrs. Joel Parker, wife of Hon. Joel
Parker, of Monniouth county, is the Pres-
ident of the Foreign Mission Society, and
Mrs. Bev. W. E. Honeyman. of North
Plainfleld, Is the highly esteemed Presi-
dent of the Home Mission Society. Dele-
gates, representing over 400 churches, it
is expected will be present at this com-
bined conference.incluUing representatives
from the local societies of some of the
churches in this city. The committee of
arrangements at Clinton are making ex-
tensive preparations tc{ accommodate the.
visitors.

•-
Sudden Death.

William Dawe <iied at his home on
Orchard place, thi» morning, between ten
and eleven o'clock. He was a young man
well known to a large circle of friends
with whom he was a general favorite. He
was in the employ of Messrs. Carney Bros.,
of Somerset street, and by them highly
esteemed as a faithful workman. His
death was rather sudden. He worked at
his trade as usual last Saturday. The
following day ho was taken 111 with severe
pains in the bowels, and nothing
could bo done to {relievo him of what
finally caused his death today. His
parents' deaths within a year In Canada
under distressing circumstances, will be
remembered. His father was gored by a
bull and died ten minutes after. His
mother on seeing, her husband fell dead of
heart disease on the spot.

. * • » • • . . V - . . . - V - .-.:

oif St. Mary's Fair.
The fair In aid of St. Mary's church

which has been In progress in St. Mary's
Hall for the past ten days closed last
evening. The success of the undertaking
far exceeded tbe expectations of those
having the matter In charge and tbe
Church will receive a rich reward. The
total receipts will amount up In the
thousands, but the net gain cannot yet be
ascertained. The various contests were
all decided satisfactorily, and throughout
the fair everything has been harmonious
and pleasant. Last evening business was
brisk in the various departments and
many articles found ready purchasers.
The following articles were disposed of
by chance and awarded to these:

From the Dramatic table—A handsome
Bible to Miss Annie Dwyer; an album to
John Roth; toilet set to Robert McCarthy ;
ice cream set to Miss Lizzie Carney; lamp
to Mr. Powell; comforter to Benj. Gavin;
looking glass to Miss Bessie Kiely; His-
tory of the Catholic church to James
Keenan; lemonade set to Rev. J. A. Law-
rence of South Amboy.

From the T. A. B. Society table—Set of
dishes to Miss Kate Ennis; pictures Miss
Mary Carney.

From the Sodality table—Life-like rep-
resentation of the captain of the Volun-
teer to Miss Mary Finley. There are still
many articles remaining on the tables,
awaiting disposition, and It has been de-
cided to open the hall on Thursday even-
Ing, when the remainder of the stock will
be offered for sale.

J "Erminie" Is Coming.
The phenomenal success of "Erminie,"

presented for over 500 nights at the New
York Casino, makes it unnecessary to ex-
tend any word of especial commendation
to Mr. Rudolph Aronson's excellent opera
company, which is to present that de-
lightful opera here Thursday evening.
Mr. Aronson's capable management of
the Casino is the best assurance of the
character of 'the performance announced.
The company is composed entirely of fa-
vorite musical artists and comedians, and
LB without doubt one of the best drilled
organizations of Its kind that is to bo
found In America,

Indeed, "Erminie" when it was pre-
sented in London by the authors could
boast of no such list of popular and tal-
ented people as Mr. Aronson has put into
its cast, and certainly it never before had
tho advantage of such magnificent
mounting as it now receives. Intelligent
work and artistic Instinct have done won-
ders with the opera, and the proof of the
discernment which guided its first pro-
duction Is shown in the surprising term
of popularity It has attained. To see
"Enninlo" Is to enjoy not only an evening
of hearty laughter, but a respite full of
pleasant scenes, charming music and en-
tertaining comedy.

An Important Decision.
An appeal from a foreign judgment does

not prevent the recovery of judgment thereon
m this Stale.

Yesterday Justice Magle rendered such
a decision upon an Interesting and Im-
portant question of practice. On the 25th
day of April last suit was commenced on
behalf of Mr. John C. Smith, of Wiscon-
sin, against Mr. Clark, formerly of Wis-
consin, now owner of the farm recently
owned by Alonzo DeCamp, in North
Plainfleld, by Arthur P. Miller, attorney
for Mr. Smith, to recover $2,500 due on a
judgment obtained in the circuit court of
Wisconsin. The defendant, Clark, ap
pealed from the circuit court judgment to
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin, giving
an undertaking on the appeal, and by bis
counsel, Messrs. Suydam A Stillman,
moved for a stay of proceedings In the
suit in this State, pending the appeal in
Wisconsin. Mr. John H. Jackson and
Mr. Miller opposed the motion, claiming
that the taking of an appeal upon a for-
eign judgment constituted no defence to a
suit ha this State thereon, and that the
plaintiff, Mr. Smith, was entitled to take
judgment and also to execution. Judge
Magie so held, and allowed Mi. Smith to
take his judgment and Issue execution .
and levy thereon, stating that after Mr.
Smith's claim was secured by A judgment
and levy on execution. If necessary the
Court would then so control the execution
that no injustice should be done.

Making It Warm for Drugrists.
They are having a sort of excitement

in Paterson that cannot be our experience
here. A representative'of the State Board
of Pharmacy is making things interesting
in that city for a large number of- drug-
gists. The Legislature of this State has
several times passed laws regulating the
sale of drugs and poisons, and among
these is one which prohibits druggists
from selling poisons or putting up pre-
scriptions unless they hold the requisite
diploma.. It is charged that in Paterson
the proprietors of some of the drug Btores
are licensed themselves to do the business
Of druggists, but that they have clerks in
their employ who have not received diplo-
mas. Should a druggist leave his store
even for a tew minutes In the charge of
an unlicensed clerk the druggist would be
liable. Tbe State Board of Pharmacy
concluded some time ago to enforce this
law and a representative was sent to
Paterson. It is reported that he has
found a number of cases in which the law
was. violated and that prosecutions will
be begun at once. The penalty in a case
of this kind is a fine of fifty, dollars of
which one-half goes to the Informant.

—A regular encampment |of Wlnfleld
Scott Post No. 73, G. A. B., takes place
in tbe Post room this evening.

State Charities Aid Association.
The attention of the public has been

already called to the Union County branch"
of the State Charities Aid Association, '
but the Correspondence Committee would
like to emphasize the importance of tbe
work which grows uponthe hands ctlall en-
engaged In it. If it were wise for the society
to lay before the public tacts which have
already come to their knowledge, it is felt
all would be deeply Interested. The com-
mittees generally have been working
through the Summer season, and the
fruits of their labore will be made
public at the next meeting. Over
seventy copies of the constitution with
a circular letter have been sent to influen-
tial residents of the county, hoping to
excite interest.

MRS. B. WILLIAMSON, Jr.
MBS. A. L. PnntsoN, Jr.
lias. CBATO A. MABSH.
MISS C. D. NUTTXAN.
Mas. W. B. DALAKD.

Com. on Correspondence.
e

Cries of Murder on E. Second Street.
About half-past seven o'clock on Sat-

urday evening, residents in the neighbor-
hood of Washington and Second streets,
were startled by the cries of "Murder,"
"Police," etc. Several of tbe sterner sex
ventured to the house from which the
cries originated, on tho north corner of
Washington and Second streets, and
crouched under a clump of bushes near
the fence, they discovered the form ot a
colored female. Tbe woman was almost
white from fright, but as she noticed the
approach of her rescuers, she soon re-
gained her natural complexion, and bo an
excited manner told those about her that
she had just i>oen a strange man disap-
pear over the gar ten fence, and presumed
that he had been "sounding the house."
She was advised to lock th« safe and
throw the key away, which she decided
to do, after locking up the lamp and •
scuttle of coal. The police were not In-
formed of the matter.

State Board of Health.
The State Board of Health ba<9 made

careful arrungomeuts for guarding the
port* of Hoboken and Perth Amboy
against the cholura. Several matters in
reference to tho annual report are now
being considered. In the department ot
vital statistics on interesting feature will
be. a table prepared to show the contrast
between tho number, causes and ages of
deaths of people residing In tho rural dis-
tricts of the State and those living in the
city. ,
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PUIUtBOS AND 

—Albert Peterson, st one time s tonso- 
rlal artist In this city, has opened s shop 
of his own in Boston, where he is said to 
be meeting with success. 

—The Board of Representatives of the 
Firemen’s Belief Association of this city 
will meet Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
in Gazelle Engine house. 

—A little girl fell and had s narrow es- 
cape from being run over by a wagon at 
the corner of Park and North avenues at 
4.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
little one, however, jumped up and ran 
sway, apparently uninjured. 

—On Thursday evening of this week 
Major Anderson Post No. 109, Q. A. B„ 
will hold its first bu rein ess meeting. Re- 
ports of the committees on by-laws and 
rooms will be heard and other business 
of importance to the Post transacted. 

—Rev. B. 8. Holmes, D. D., will give a 
Bible Talk," at the regular meeting of 

the Boy’s Senior Society of the Y. M. C. 
A., at their-rooms this evening, At eight 
o'clock. Members of the Association and 
their gentleman friends are cordially 
invited. 

K A. Demaeest. Manaoino Editor. 

BY THE WAY. 

—Tonight the Board^of Fire Comm'seloh- 
ere will meet in regular session at eight 
o'clock. 

—The date for beginning the Jury Ap- 
peal oases in the Somerset county courts 
is set down for today. 

—Anyone desiring a rolling-top desk, 
almost new and almost for nothing, will 
find it advertised on the next page. 

—“Mister” Tracy who recently occu- 
pied q Harters on East Front street, re- 
ceived £70 in cash for removing before his 
lease expired. 

—On account of Increased business, 
“Doc"-Vincent has decided to dose his 
restaurant on East Front street, and de- 
vote ids entire time at his new place on 
North avenue. 

-Twenty-eight commuters ride on the 
Central Railroad every week day between 
Bound Brook and Plainfield. The price 
of a monthly commutation ticket is £5.11 
It Is said that a petition has been signed 
by these commuters, asking the railroad 
company for cheaper rates. 

—Justice Nash has rendered Judgment 
in the debt case of John Johnson t» Wil- 
liam D. Johnson, the missing contractor 
of Scotch Plains. The amount of the 
judgment was $151.54, including costs. 
Constable Smith yesterday levied on the 
goods and chattels of the defendant. 

—The Mayor and Council of North 
Plainfield will this evening decide upon 
the petition granting Messrs. A. W. Hajri- 
land. Geo. P. Dupee, Martin I. Cooley and 
Chas. W. McCutchen the permission to 
spread 81,600 worth-' of crushed stone on 
certain thoroughfares in North Plainfield. 
The estimated cost ;of grading saiid streets 
will probably then be reported. 

—The members of the City Republican 
Association will meet in the Republican 
Association rooms on East Front street, 

- this evening, to talk over their plans -for 
the Fall campaign. The Union County 
Republican League will meet at the same 
place to-morrow evening, where Mr. Frank 
Bergen and Mr. Foster M. Voorhees of 
Elizabeth, it is expected, will be present 
and make addresses. 

—The Firemen's Exempt Association 
met in Alert Hose Company's house, Jjon- 

N^ay evening last. But little business of 
Importance was transacted. Mr. Gillies 
offered a resolution that the .by-laws be 
changed so aa to create the office of Fi- 
nancial Secretary. Laid over under the 

i nde. The meeting adjourned to meet 
again the first Monday in November In 
Gazelle Engine house. 

—A Serious accident happened to a 
young gunner in the meadows along the 
Raritan river, between Bound Brook and 
New Brunswick, yesterday afternoon. 
Peter Jones of Newark, and his companion, 
George Nolan, were walking through the 
reeds, when the latter's gun was acci- 
dently discharged, the charge entering 
Janes' body at the thigh. The injured 
hoy was taken to hU home. 

r—Notices have been posted warning the 
taxpapers of this city Urnt their taxes for 
the year 1$87, are now due, and payable, 
and in case the same are not paid by the 
90th day of December next, the names of 
the defaulters, with their respective taxes, 
will be returned to the City Judge for 
prosecution. The Commissioners of Ap- 
peal in coses of taxation, will sit hi the 
Couneii Chamber on Tuesday, November 
82d next, from two to five p. m., to hear 
Complaints relating to assessments, 

—Tne Urst parade and inspection of the 
Babway Fire Department .within the last 
ten years, occurred yesterday. In order 
that the parade might be made a success 
the gallant firemen were aided on every 
side, the city making an appropriation 
for music. Lincoln Hose Company of 
Perth Amboy and Raritan Engine Com- 
pany of New Brunswick, each participated 
hi the festivities. Many of the houses 
and stores along the line of march were 
handsomely decorated. In the evening a 
grand ball was given in Washington Hall. 

—Parents should be careful and not al- 
low their children to build bonfires near 
any frame building. Serious conflagra- 
tions often result from such carelessness, 
and at this season of the year, especially 
when there is an abundance of dry leaves, 
too much eaution cannot be exercised. 

—A game of ball was played between 
the Centrals No. 9 and a picked nine from 
Scotch Plains, on Friday afternoon, which 
resulted in a defeat of the picked nine by 
a score ofl4 to 12. The battery and first 
baseman on the Central nine, aided ma- 
terially in defeating the opposing nine. 

—On Thursday, October 20th, the mem- 
bers of the Plainfield Cornet Band will re- 
ciprocate the favors accorded them at 
Mllburn a few weeks ago, and tender the 
Milburn Cornet Band a reception in this 
city. Great preparation Is being made, 
and the affair promises to be a memor- 
able event. 

—A convention for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a New Jersey Republican League 
will be held at Trenton on October 19th. 
The object of this organization will be to 
advance the principles of the party by 
promoting the formation of clubs, and dis- 
cussing the best methods of conducting 
their work. 

—A homing pigeon belonging to Presi- 
dent Doane of the Plainfield Club, that 
had never been flown before, was recent- 
ly taken 200 miles from home and releas- 
ed when 50 miles out at sea. The bird re- 
turned this first time in three days, but 
upon another trial a few days ago, It was 
home in its loft before night. 

—Nearly a dozen persons from this city 
went to Elizabeth on Friday evening to 
witness the prize fight between “Jack 
Lecden, of Newark, and Dominick Fitz- 
patrick, of Elizabeth. Instead of a prize 
fight the affair turned out to be a fizzle, 
and the Plainfield delegates consider 
themselves fortunate in getting out alive 
even if they did not receive back their $3 
admission fee. 

—The favorite sport among the en- 
gineers on the Central and Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, is an occasional “brush." At 
several points along the Central road, be- 
tween Dunellen and Easton, the Lehigh 
Valley road runs parallel and directly 
alongside the Central, thus affording an 
excellent opportunity for a “brush." 
Probably the best place along the two 
lines Is at Bound Brook where east bound 
trains starting from the stations have a 
parallel course of several miles. 

—“Eph.," who lately returned from his 
summer vacation, says that the country 
people think a heap of, tpe colored gen'men 
they won't let him walk, but just tote 
him on their shoulders setting on a chest- 
nut rai’; den to, he is ’snorted by the 
sporting fraternity with shot-guns, rifles 
and other emblems; dea when he 'rive* in 
town he is waited upyn by the Chief of 
Police and other 'tinqulshed gen’men, and 
taken to the public building and fed by 
the city, not on detn common chickens dat 
roost so high, but on the wheat of de land, 
and Adam's warm ale, an’ de whole day 
just have a free time. 

P. BL c. 
! The regular monthly meeting of the 
Plainfield Bicycle Club, was held last 

; evening but no business of public Import- 
ance transpired. Notice was given by 
the Racing Committee, as announced in 
The Press of last Friday, that the road 
race to New Brunswick and return would 

! positively come off next Saturday, “miner 
| shine,” “mudder no mud." A meeting of 
! the Board of Trustees is called for next 
Friday evening at the residence of Vice 
President and Patriarch T. S. Burr. There 
will then be appointed the Committees on 
membership, rooms and audit. 

English As She I* Wrote. 
According to the occount of the Bloom- 

ington fire, as given In a locul sheet last 
evening, the store and post office of Mr. 
Hodge, where the lire originated, was 
saved, while the adjoining buildings were 
destroyed. The fact is as stated in The 
pmw—Mr. Hodge’s building with Its 
stock, mall matter and government docu 
meats, was entirely consumed. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

I 
: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur Baynon are at 
home in their residence on LaGrande 
avenue. 

Rev. R. 8. Holmes occupied the pulpit 
of the Congregational church on Sunday 
mo ming. 

Mrs. M. Reeves from Suckasunny is Sue 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Holman, of W. 
Front street. 

Mrs. S. IB. G. Willett, of Suekasunny, 
N. J., is spending a few i weeks with 
friends in Plainfield. 

Piain- Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Strothers of 
field avenue leave to-morrow for a two 
weeks visit in New York state. 

Mr. 8. C. Roney, a former resident of 
North Plainfield, but now of Knoxville, 
Tenn., spent 8unday with friends In this 
city. 

Mr. C. S. Park and family have removed 
from their home on Union avenue. Bound 
Brook, and taken up their residence in 
this city. 

Thomas C. Manning, of Louisiana, U. 8. 
Minister to Mexico, died at ten minutes 
past nine o’clock this morning in his 
room at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New 
Yoifk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willits Runyon are 
expected to return from their wedding 
trip, to-morrow. They will be “at home” 
to their friends, at 24 East Fifth Street, 
aftAr the 18th Inst. 

ltr. and Mrs. Seymour G. Smith of Cen- 
tral avenue will celebrate the sixteenth 
anniversary of their wedding, next Mon- 
day evening, at their residence. A num- 
ber of invitations have been Issued to 
thefr friends in Plainfield, New York and 
other cities. 

J. Bev. J. P. Taylor, pastor of the Clinton 
Avenue Church of the Heavenly Best, is 
one of the busiest of the city's clergymen. 
On {Sunday he conducted three services— 
morning and evening in his own church, 
and in the Episcopal, church at Dunellen 
in the afternoon. 

ltr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest of Craig 
Place, North Plainfield, will tender the 
congregation of Trinity Reformed church 
a reception at their residence, this even- 
ing, from 8 to 11 o'clock. The ' affair is 
the first of the seaeea under the auspices 
of the Ladies Christian Work Society. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pierson of Broadway 
will start this week on a ten days, drive 
principally through this State. They will 
visit Lake Hopatcong, the iron mines 
about Dover, Dingnan's Ferry and other 
points Of interest—and amidst scenery 
just now specially charming in its richness 
of Autumnal beauty. 

At his home in Flemington, Hunterdon 
county. N. J., yesterday, there passed 
away Mr. John W. Higgins, the aged 
father of Mr. J. B. Higgins, of Orchard 
pUoe, this city. The deceased was eighty- 
three years of age. and has for many 
years past been a resident of {Flemington. 
Funeral services from his late residence 
to-morrow at 10.30 a. m. 

Woman’s Relief Corps. 
Al correspondent sends us the following 

list'of officers elected at the recent fifth 
annual convention of the National Wo- 
mAh's Relief Corps, held at St. Louis, 
Mp-S They are: 

National President—Emma 8. Hampton, 
Detroit, Mich. 

National Senior Vice President—Cora 
Day Young, Toledo, Ohio. 

National Junior Vice President—Mary 
J. Ingraham, Woodbridge, N. J. 

National Secretary—Armilla Cheney, 
Detroit, Mich. 

National Treasurer—Elizabeth A. Tur- 
ner, Boston Maas. _ 

Executive Board and Council of Admin- 
istration—Elizabeth D'Arcy Kinne, Cali- 
fornia ; Charity Craig, Wisconsin; Clara C. 
Nifhols, Iowa; Margaret B. Wilkens, 
Kansas; Julia Sine, Illinois. 

Instituting and Installing officer—Sarah 
C. (Nichols, N. Y. \ 

Counsellor—Kate B. Sherwood, Ohio. 

Somerset County Teachers’ Association. 
The Fall meeting of the Teachers’ Asso- 

ciation of the county of Somerset, will be 
held in the North Plainfield public school 
bdiiding on Saturday of this week. The 
business session will open at 10 a. m., 
followed, by the reading ot a paper on 
“Business Forms," by Mr. W. A. Cbd- 
dington, of Bound Brook. Mr. U. 8. 
Doyle, of Wasbingtonviile, will read a 
piper on “School Law.” Mr. B. C. Greg- 
ory. of Newark, Secretary of the State 
Tbachere’ Reading Circle, will deliver an 
address, queries will follow, and the ex- 
creises will close with an address by 
prof. Wm. Griffin, of Paterson. 

! 
{Four Months in the County Jail. 

Alex. Williams, a colored man from 
North Plainfield, was tried for larceny of 
al watch, in the Somerset County Courts 
at Somerville, yesterday. Ex-Corporation 
Counsel Geo. P. Suydara was counsel for 
tjta defence. The jury disagreed, but the 
prisoner was nevertheless sentenced to 
four months in the County Jail on a 
charge of stealing some wearing apparel, 
be having previously pleaded guilty on 
that count. 

THE CITY SAUNTERER. 
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Ha Gro wls About Chigoh Beils and! 

Tells of the T, M. C. A. “9." 

Dear Press :—Can’t you Join in and 
help the expectant sufferers residing at 
the East end of town in the vicinity of 
the new chapel that has been erected for 
that grand mission built up by Stephen A. 
Ginns, Esq., for the colored folks. Its 
neighbors hear that a bell is to be placed 
on this pretty new Bethel chapel, and 
there is gnashing of teeth thereat. Every 
proparty owner in the vicinity now regrets 
he or she didn't chip in and buy the 
premises at the corner of Fifth and Wash- 
ington streets with the little old building 
formerly located there. In such case their 
rights—as they call them—could have 
been protected. Their “rights” in this 
particular instance seem to be mainly the 
privilege of sleeping late on Sunday 
mornings without the disturbance of a 
useless bell. And a church bell nowadays 
is useless and a discomfort to the sick and 
an annoyance to the well in its neighbor- 
hood. It is a “relic of barbarism,” and 
at the same time a modem nuisance. In 
these days when a watch goes with every 
pair of trousert, and a clock is exchanged 
for a half-dozen tea tickets, what is want- 
ed ot a clanging church bell, I should like 
to know? However, the neighbors of 
Bethel Mission are in a state of dismay 
and apprehension. They cannot even find 
out whether the chapel is to have a bell 
or not. I myself have interviewed Super- 
intendent Ginna but can tell you nothing 
definite in the matter. He is one of the 
most affable men in the whole community. 
Big-hearted, full of Christian spirit and 
charity. He will do what he thinks Is 
right every time. So I guess the anti- 
cburch-bell-ringers will be satisfied. 

I notice in your issue of yesterday some 
reference to,the new Y. M. C. A. “9” that 
is being organized. I happen to know 
that its organization was completed yes- 
terday. The full “9" is not yet selected, 
but nil details are arranged. The nine of 
the fast Summer did so gloriously well 
trader the management of Mr. J. W. 
Gavatt, that I understand the new “9” 
have selected Mrs. Gavett as its Captain. 
There I suppose I've let a secret out, for 
you: readers Will at once discern the fact 
that the Winter “9" is composed of the 
fairer sex. They won’Y play ball, how- 
ever, so the old prudes that are so vile 
minded they can't see some stage plays 
without imagining perniciousness, need 
not drop off their porch in a fit. The “9” 
is composed of able and earnest-working 
little ladles that will take upon them- 
selves the care of deeornting the Y. M. C 
A., rooms whenever any extra occasion 
demands it. They will dress the tables, 
and prepare sandwiches, coffee and cake 
wheri suppers are to be given with Winter 
receptions or other entertainments. Who 
will say but that their work for the 
“Y. M's” will be the most appreciated and 
satisfying. Next week the members of 
the Association are to have a “camp file” 
by themselves. They will sit around a 
blazing log and tell stories, pick the banjo, 
or sing songs to the twang of the light 
guitar. Upon this occasion the new Y. 
M. C. A., “9" will make its first appear- 
ance and show what it can do. Bless ’em ! 
is the wish of every Y. M., including 

The Crrr Sacntebeb. 

Woman’s Synodical Convention. 
The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Synodical Society of New Jersey, will be 
held at Clinton on Thursday, Oct. 13th. 
Morning meeting devoted to home mis- 
sions and afternoon meeting to foreign. 
Those desiring to be present at the open- 
ing services will take the train leaving 
here at 7.14 a. m. for Bound Brook, and 
there change for the ^ehigh Valley Rail- 
road. 

Mrs. Joel Parker, wife of Hon. Joel 
Parker, of Monmouth county, is the Pres- 
ident of the Foreign Mission Society, and 
Mrs. Rev. W. E. Honeyman, of North 
Plainfield, is the highly esteemed Presi- 
dent of the Home Mission Society. Dele- 
gates, representing over 400 churches, it 
is expected will be present at this com- 
bined conference,including representatives 
from the local societies of some of the 
churches in this city. The committee of 
arrangements at Clinton are making ex- 
tensive preparations to accommodate the 
visitors. 

Sudden ‘Death. 
William Dawe died at his home on 

Orchard place, this morning, between ten 
and eleven o’clock. He was a young man 
well known to a large circle of friends 
with whom he was a general favorite. He 
was in the employ of Messrs. Carney Bros., 
of Somerset street, and by them highly 
esteemed as a faithful workman. His 
death was rather sudden. He worked at 
his trade as usual last Saturday. The 
following day ho was taken ill with severe 
pains in the bowels, and nothing 
could be done to (relieve him of what 
finally caused his death today. His 
parents’ deaths within a year in Canada 
under distressing circumstances, will be 
remembered. His father was gored by 
bull and died ten minutes after. His 
mother on seeing her husband fell dead of 
heart disease on the spot. 

Saturday’s Trotting. 
As usual there was a large attendance 

at the fair grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
and the regular weekly trotting contests 
were enjoyed by all. Even the losers in 
the races were smiling and good natured, 
evidently thinking that “some other day" 
tfiey would come out victoriousf Although 
no entrance tee is charged the owners ot 
Competing horses and the admission to 
the. grounds is free, the races are never- 
theless enjoyable and hotly contested. 
The track is one of the finest half-mile 
tracks in the State, and some remarkably 
fast time has been made during the Sum- 
mer. On Saturday there were two, good 
races. In the first there were four entries, 
viz:—John Osborn’s “Care Not,” Irving 
Stelle’s “Nellie C.,” John Kelly’s bay 
mare, and George Phillips’ “Gypsy Girl.” 
“Nellie C.” won the first heat in 2 :42J, 
aind “Care Not” came in ahead in the 
second heat. Time 2:43J. On account of 
darkness the concluding heat was post- 
poned. 

The next event, included four entries, 
namely:—John Osborn’s “Lady Love,” 
Edward Waring's “Ledger Boy," William 
Van Sickle’s “Sag Waw,” and D. W. 
Moore's “Little Dick.” Mr. Osborn's 

Lady Love" won the first heat in 2 :34J 
with “Ledger Boy” second, and the sec- 
ond heat in 2:35 with Mr. Van Sickle's 
‘Sag Waw" a close second. 

Mr. Peter Osborn, the jockey, then 
drove Councilman Waring's horse Cope- 
land , a quarter mile to sulky in the re- 
markably fast time of 35J seconds, finish- 
ing the mile in 2:32. The coming Satur- 
day, weather permitting, there will be 
another series of contests, to which the 
public is cordially Invited. It is to be 
hoped that a race can be arranged between 
Mr. A. C. Vail’s “Betsy Bobbitt," and Mr. 
Waring's “Copeland” before the season 
Closes, and thus end the controversy as 
to which of the two horses is the fastest. 
The Press recently suggested that the 
two horses trot for $250 a side, the purse 
to be presented to Muhlenberg Hospital. 
Sufh an event would doubtless attract a 
large attendance and the Hospital would 
also receive an additional benefit by 
Charging a nominal admission fee, the 
entire proceeds to go to that institution. 

Closs of St. Mary’s Fair. 
The fair in aid of 8t. Mary's church 

Which has been in progress in St. Mary’s 
Hall for the past ten days closed last 
evening. The success of the undertaking 
far exceeded the expectations of those 
having the matter in charge and the 
Church will receive a rich reward. The 
total receipts will amount up in the 
thousands, but the net gain cannot yet be 
ascertained. The various contests were 
all decided satisfactorily, and throughout 
the fair everything has been harmonious 
and pleasant. Last evening business was 
brisk in the various departments and 
many articles found ready purchasers. 
The following articles were disposed of 
by chance and awarded to these: 

From the Dramatic table—A handsome 
Bible to Miss Annie Dwyer; an album to 
John Roth; toilet set to Robert McCarthy ; 
ice cream set to Miss Lizzie Carney; lamp 
to Mr. Powell; comforter to Benj. Gavin; 
looking glass to Miss Bessie Kiely; His- 
tory of the Catholic church to James 
Keenan; lemonade set to Rev. J. A. Law- 
rence of South Amboy. 

From the T. A. B. Society table—Set of 
dishes to Miss Kate Ennis; pictures Miss 
Mary Carfley. 

From the Sodality table—Life-like rep- 
resentation of the captain of the Volun- 
teer to Miss Mary Finley. There are still 
many articles remaining on the tables, 
awaiting disposition, and it has been de- 
cided to open the hall on Thursday even- 
ing, when the remainder of the stock will 
be offered for sale. 
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An Important Decision. 
An appeal from a foreign judgment doea 

not prerent the recovery of judgment thereon 
in this State. 

Yesterday Justice Magle rendered such 
a decision upon an interesting and im- 
portant question of practice. On the 25th 
day of April last suit was commenced on 
behalf of Mr. John C. Smith, of Wiscon- 
sin, against Mr. Clark, formerly of Wis- 
consin, now owner of the farm recently 
owned by Alonzo DeCamp, in North 
Plainfield, by Arthur P. Miller, attorney 
for Mr. Smith, to recover $2,500 due on • 
judgment obtained in the circuit court of 
Wisconsin. The defendant, Clark, ap 
pealed from the circuit court judgment to 
the Supreme Court of Wisconsin, giving 
an undertaking on the appeal, and by bis 
counsel, Messrs. Suydam A Stillman, 
moved for a stay of proceedings In the 
suit in this State, pending the appeal in 
Wisconsin. Mr. John H. Jackson and 
Mr. Miller opposed the motion, claiming 
that the taking of an appeal upon a for- 
eign judgment constituted no defence to a 
suit in this State thereon, and that the 
plaintiff, Mr. Smith, was entitled to take 
judgment and also to execution. Judge 
Magic so held, and allowed Mi. Smith to 
take his judgment and issue execution . 
and levy thereon, stating that after Mr. 
Smith’s claim was secured by i judgment 
and levy on execution, if necessaiy the 
Court would then so control the execution 
that no injustice should be done. 

Making it Warm for Druggists. 
They are having a sort of excitement 

in Paterson that cannot be our experience 
here. A representative of the State Board 
of Pharmacy is making things interesting 
in that city for a large number of • drug- 
gists. The Legislature of this State has 
several times passed laws regulating the 
sale of drugs and poisons, and among 
these is one which prohibits druggist* 
from selling poisons or putting up pre- 
scriptions unless they hold the requisite 
dfpioma.. It is charged that in Paterson 
the proprietors of some ot the drug Btoree 
are licensed themselves to do the business 
ot druggists, but that they have clerks in 
their employ who have not received diplo- 
mas. Should a druggist leave his store 
even for a few minutes in the charge of 
an unlicensed clerk the druggist would be 
liable. The State Board of Pharmacy 
concluded some time ago to enforce this 
law and a representative was sent to 
Paterson. It is reported that he has 
found a number of cases in which the law 
was. violated and that prosecutions will 
be begun at once. The penalty in a case 
of this kind is a fine of fifty ^ dollars of 
which one-half goes to the informant. 

"J 

Erminie** is Coming. 
The phenomenal suepess of “Erminie,” 

presented for over 500 nights at the New 
York Casino, makes it unnecessary to ex- 
tend any word of especial commendation 
to Mr. Rudolph Aronson's excellent opera 
company, which is to present that de- 
lightful opera here Thursday evonlng. 
Mr. Aronson’s capable management of 
the Casino is the best assurance of the 
character of the performance announced. 
The company is composed entirely of fa- 
vorite musical artists and comedians, and 
is without doubt one of the best drilled 
organizations of Its kind that is to bo 
found in America. 

Indeed, “Erminie” when it was pre- 
sented in London by the authors could 
boast of no such list of popular and tal- 
ented people as Mr. Aronson has put into 
its cast, and certainly it never before had 
the advantage of such magnificent 
mounting as it now receives. Intelligent 
work and artistic instinct have done won- 
ders with the opera, and the proof of the 
discernment which guided its first pro- 
duction is shown in the surprising term 
of popularity it has attained. To see 
“Erminie" is to enjoy not only an evening 
of hearty laughter, but a respite full ol 
pleasant scenes, charming music and en- 
tertaining comedy. 

—A regular encampment \ of Winfield 
Scott Post No. 73, G. A. R., takes place 
in the Post room this evening. 

State Charities Aid Association. 
The attention of the public has been 

already called to the Union County branch' 
of the State Charities Aid Association, 
but the Correspondence Committee would 
like to emphasize the importance of the 
work which grows uponthe hands of all en- 
engaged in it. If it were wise for the society 
to lay before the public facts which have 
already come to their knowledge, it is felt 
all would be deeply Interested. The com- 
mittees generally have been working 
through the Summer season, and the 
fruits of their labors will be made 
public at the next meeting. Over 
seventy copies of, the constitution with 
a circular letter hive been sent to Influen- 
tial residents of the county, hoping to 
excite Interest. 

Mrs. B. Williamson, Jr. 
Mrs. A. L. Pierson, Jr. 
Mbs. Craig a. Marsh. 
Miss C. D. Nuttman. 
Mrs. W. B. Dalakd. 

Com. on Correspondence. 

Cries of Murder on E. Second Street. 
About half-past seven o'clock on Sat- 

urday evening, residents in the neighbor- 
hood of Washington and Second streets, 
were startled by the cries of “Murder,” 
“Police," etc. Several of the sterner sex 
ventured to the house from which the 
cries originated, on the north corner of 
Washington and Second streets, and 
crouched under a clump of bushes near 
the fence, they discovered the form of a 
colored female. The woman was almost 
white from fright, but as she notioed the 
approach of her rescuers, she soon re- 
gained her natural complexion, and in an 
excited manner told those about her that 
she had just seen a strange man disap- 
pear over the gar len fence, and presumed - 
that he had been “sounding the house." 
She was advised to lock the safe and 
throw the key away, which she decided 
to do, after lucking up the lamp and a 
scuttle of coal. The police were not in- 
formed of the matter. 

State Board of Health. 
The State Board of Health has made 

careful arrangements for guarding the 
ports of Hoboken and Perth Amboy 
against the cholera. Several matters in 
reference to the annual report are now 
being considered. In the department of 
vital statistics an interesting feature will 
be a table prepared to show the contrast 
between the number, causes and ages of 
deaths of people residing in the rural dis- 
tricts of the State and those living in the 
city. 

     — - - .  



HE VISITS ST. PAUL

A PLEASANT JOURNEY AND A
WARM RECEPTION.

i

Ike U r f n l Urowtl Knr In Uta City (Iroata
Prxlrivnt ciavolaatl and Wlfa—IIIOO

Fvoplo In tlu> ttkow-shoa Fara<ta.
BT. FACL, Minn., Oct. ll.—Tbe special

train containing tb« president, Mrs. Cleve-
laud, itue i osi master-general and his wife
and the gentlemou cuinposrasr the parly
wbicfc left Washington with tbe president
reschrd 8L Paul exactly on time at 5:80
yesterday eveninii. Tbe run from Madisoa
was perhii|>s the roost enjoyable' dav's
Jcurnev tbe party bas ex|ieriencod since
its departure from Washington. All bad
been thoroughly rosieJ during the stay at
Madison, aud were ID the best of health
and spirits. The foliage at this season Is
comparable to nothln* so well as to a great
Persian rug or a gaudy Havajo blanket, so
bright are tbe colors and so vivid the con-
trasts.

All Madison Is grinning over the Joke
played upon tbe church-goers Sunday.
It bad been extensively advertised tbat
Mr. and Mrs. Cievelund would attend the
Grace Episcoi>al church at tbe morning ser-
vice, and the edifice was packed at an early
hour by people who nad not bean inside a
house of worship for years. They were
all disappointed, however, and some little
hard feeling bas been engendered. Tbe
president was up until a late hour Satur-
day night holding a reception. Feeling
fatigued ho did noi ri*e until after 10
o'clock, too late for church. Mrs. Cleve
land is a Presbyterian, and some feeling
'had been caused because she consented to
attend the EpWcopal church, of which
Postmaster-Genaral Vitas Is a shining light,
and it is said the president concluded
tbs best way was to stay at borne That
It was understood by Mr. Vilas tbat the
party would attend the Episcopal church
Is shown by the fact ifcal on Saturday
workmen were busyputtlng in a handsome
memorial window in honor of some mem-
bers of ibe Vilas family.

Mrs. Cleve.and and Mrs. Vilas took car-
riages to the depot in Madisoa, bat the
President and CoL Vila* walked. Tbe
special train haft at 9 a'dock. There were
a few hundred people at tbe station to bid
tbe city's gneaU God-speed but there waa
no organized demonstration of any kmd.
Tbe sky was bright but the temperature
cold and tbe steam heaters of the train
were in full blast.

At La Crosse, when) tha trwn tarried
twenty mioutee, though tbere were tea
thousand iwopla al toe station, with twice
a* many more lining the streets of the
town, aud though their enthusiasm was of
the liveliest kind, there waa neither
crowding nor baste. Rich carpels covered
the platform for a hundred feet between
tbe train and tbe carriages, and a wide
avenue, Inlv which none but the receiving
delegation penetrated, was left op*n for
the visitors. Th* bells of the town rang
merry neals, and toe steam Whistles of
mills aud steamboats shrieked their wild-
est, but from tbe moment Mayor Austin
took ibe president's band and welcomed
him, to that when be expressed the wish
that he might bave mad* a longer stop, the
Utmost order prevailed.

At Portage, Mew Lisbon, Sparta and
Lake city, where five-minute stops were
made band-shaking took place. Just north
of Winona a throsg of workmen waa
gathered, and one on horseback rode up to
the slow-moviag train to present V» Mrs.
Cleveland with their compliments a hand-
some bouquet. He reached it out, and
thought it safe in her hand, but unluckily
It was not and fell to the ground. The
mounted man was em harassed for a
moment, but aa athletic fellow from among
the workmen leaped a ditch, picked up the
flowers, none tbe worse for ibe fall, and,
amid the wildest hurrahs of his comru-
loos, delivered them. He will remember
the lady's smile as long as be lives.

F.ying clouds and a frosty air ushered
In tbe day for which Si. Paul bas been pre-
paring with eager expectation for a month.
Towards tho middle of tuo afternoon the
suu came out anil the weather moderated
somewhat, but f Is still lo-nirht decidedly
bracing. A. larfte contingent gathered at
tbe Union dei>0V long before 5:3d, and a few
minute* oefore that hour tbe carriage con-
taining the reception committee drove up.
Among tbejn^were Col. Kerr, Aldermen
Cnll*n, DoWlain, Sanboru,. Uamei and
Bryant, Congreasmun Rice and P. U. Kelly.
llr. Kelly Was Ibe first lo greel ibe Visi-
tors, and he in torn introduced the rest of
the couiuiiltee, bach being received with
a shake ot tbe baud and a p.eaianl smile
from the president «n<l his wife. The baud
of the Tweuty-ttfiu infanlry was stationed
on the root of Uie station arcade and be-
gan playing.

As Mr*. Clevelun I walked down three
little girls—Miss Either Keily, Miss Kitty
Mailuire and Mws Barclay—stopped for-
ward aud presented nor with three lovely
bouquet* of pink rose*, llr. Cleveland's
carriage was drawn by four while horses.
Tbe First Battery, M. N. G., stationed
near oy, began the presidential salute as
as the party emerged from the station,
aiid the cheerini; wu* almo«l continuous.

The proce»sion moved up Third to Jack-
son Here Uie Mivuts were literally
Jammed with a surviug multitude of hu-
manity, which surged alter the carriage
like great waves. Every window, every
balcony, and even the tops of buildings
were Ihrouired with people who caught
up J»e cheurs from buloi* as tbe procession
moved by. At iLe h..tel K>an a mass of
].co|'lo curious U> cuu-h a glimpse of ibe
pn-sident, thronged tbe streets, and as
Us carriage movi-d up a shout went up

that lairly made the air ring.
The president alighted and was escorted

to the baotisomeiy decorated parlors of
tbe hotel, where be «•< introduced to
Mayor buiiib, who dulivorei a very briof
Speucn or welcome, to whxa tho president
responded.

Although the president and party had
dinner ou their car, another dinner was
waiting lor them in a private dining-room,
to which they were, no w escorted.

Tbe presidential party left the hotel at
7:45 with a military escort and proceeded
to Bridge square, whore the reviewing
stand bad been erected, from which the
president viewed tbe procession. The
most notable and unique feature of tbe
reception will be the parade of tbe snow-
shoe and toboggan e>uos. The general re-
cepiion took place at the Ryan trom 9:30
to 11:30 p. m.

IN THE NEW SOUTH.
I ISSIWM Kaikaaiaam at MM OpMlaa; e*

Ure rtaamostt Exposition.
A TLA XT A. Ga., Oct. II.—Thousands are

rour.nsr into tbe city hourly lo visit tbe
PieJmont oxpoeilion. Tho hotels are over-
(lowing, and temporary bostelne* are. be-
iii7 organooJ to accommodate the host,
lhat w:ii number over 250.U00 Delore the
tvek c •>•*&*. 1ue exixwuiou w;is foruiallv
o;*:ueKul 1:30 p. m yesterday by President
Collier In a speech welcoming tbe visitors
to Atlanta.

'Governor Oordin w u then introduced
• y Han. Henry IV. Urudy, th» vice-presi-
dent of t.u 1' ̂ J u»nl Pair ass w.atioo He
l>ait| a bamisoiue c>-tnj>limeui to &unuel
J. Randall and procoadod to eologlxo
America, American litwrty, American in-
vention* and the Bouiu.

Jar. Kuudall was then introduced, and
after ducking hia bead with much energy
in response u> the vociferous greeting of
Uie vast crowd he informed his applauders
that Plato's glowing description of " A t -
iiiiiii*'' mi/bt be nppiled to Georgia. He
praised ibe sBViviUnd energy of tbe Sew
South and proved bis statements by quot-
ing figures from tbe ATaHUfafurtrt' Jitcvni.
He said that there wore 15.000 more man-
ulaciuring oslablishtnonls in the fourteen
southern state* than there were ia lsf9;
that me railroad mileage bad increased
13,"00 miles.

"The fc-outo," be said, "produces over
{7<W,uOO,i>» a ye»r of agricultural pro-
<lut-i«. Ilho nuinoer of now enterprises in
!^7 is t,oW. ugaiusl LI75 lor tho same
puriod oflnine monlb* in 1SS0. Thorc has
been an lncroasj for the Ural nine months
of 1!M7 in capital and capital sloe* invested
In new nnd old enwrprises froul t"«,S*4,
ax> in i»(yJ to *Jli,*55.00J in ISaT.

Mr. Uandail thou Jrjw a iessou in
|M>liticai ••conouy from tboae staleuieuls
thu moral of whicn was that all these
bleating* are doe to protection, lmiuedi-
i».eiy on tho conclusion of his addre** Mr.
Kandail loucuoJ tbe electric batton which
Ktartol the macuinery of the en tiro Biz po-
sition.

President Cleveland will arr.vj aerj
next Monday, and will roceivj an ova;ion
that w.U astonuh him. O.i Tuesday, OCL
IB, hn wdl deliver an addreu at tbe Ex-
position grounds and dine with Southern
i}over:iora aud senators ai III^DL On Wed-
iiosjjy, Oct. 1U, ue will raview lad souia-
em voluuteor »o.diery at Piodmoni park
in tno afternoon aod tbn Young Man's

democratic league of tha s^ulii in ibe
eyeumf.

18 MR. OARRETT HOUNDED?
Ma r n s s d i C'laisa That His

ojitutM •• All Ka«bi.
BALTIMOUX. Oct. Jl.—The reporta from

Sew Yora thai tlooert Garreil's mind u
uuwiuoJ are indigaaniiy denied by mem-
uors of hU family in Uus city. 1 he fact
taal Dr. Mutcalf ouuo with uiiu ffoui Son
York, while regarded as sign-Scant Uiat
Mr. liarrett migut be a IiUw uuJur tuo
weather, is indicative of nothing sonous.

lux *|j«ciai lra»u luat Drougm Mr. Uar-
rei aud ui» party fro in Now i or«" ouuxl^y
eve;:.ii; carried them slraijttt tarouicn
K^lUtnure and on to Uaylaails, Mr. Uar-
rat's oountrv saU, m tew nuiea from Uw
oity.

In speaking of tbe persistency w i l l
which ilr. Uarretlis folioweti oy repre>eu-
taUvos of Now York paper* and u^piialists,
«Ui) u..rapnH«iii«T*r7 word waict Ihcy
can ca.ua lalliag from bis Upa, an iuUma.e
friend of Mr. Garret said tbu bounding
oas goua on so .ong and u> sucn an
extent mat his life is la danger of b«iu,-
.natie more mUcrabK Uiau Wat of Ibe
»or*i uriminal wiuiin th« walls of Uta
Mary laud Peuiieutiary. .

lit. Alan P. Hmitn, who is Mr. Garratt's
physictaa, to-d«y said to a rei>orter wbaa
qoaauoned aa u> UM truth of ihd atauv
ments made in somu ol the daily papers
tual Mr. Garrett bad been sent lo the city
in charge of two physicians suffering from
a menial complaint: "I alwaya attend Mr.
Gamut whan he is sick, 1 have Le*rd
notning from him since bis return from
Euroi>e aud 1 cannot imagine thai ihero is
anylh.ng at all the mailer with bun."

A VERY HIGH FIND.

Ballroadm Daagaroos Condition.
DKCATCR, IIL, Oct. lL-Rssidenu or thHf

place w&o bave returned from a trip to
JlacKnuw assert that tbe Peorla, Decatur
o: Evansvulo railway, between Decatur
and PeUin. 164 miles, is In a dangerous coo-
iitlon, and J.bat unless the rotten bridge at
ibe Mackinaw stream is repaired, tbere
will be a repetition ot tbe Chatsworth
horror. _ ^ '

Lauadryuien la CoaudL
•WASHINGTON, Oct.* 11.—The National

convention of lanndryman opened its
annual session here yesterday, and will
anaoubtediy prove tbe most Interesting
and iui|>orlunt convention yet held by the
allied associations. A Urge number of

W are in atleodauoe-

Labor Quarrels In Chicago*
CmrAoo, Oct. IL-The radical wing oi

the United laoor party, including tbe
Tommy Morgan faction, announces a con-
vention. Tbe conservative element of tb€
party baa recently reorganized and repu-
diates the anarchist and socialist element
and proclaims tual It alone U entitled to
be recognized as tlie United labor party, as
It has within its new membership all the
original foandvrs of "he party.

Schooner Wrecked.
T. Me. Oct. i i ._The

schooner Fair Dealer, Captain William R.
Ham metu laden with lumber, and bound
from Ellsworth to Boston, was wrecked
on Folly Island, off Caipe Porpoise, on Sun
da£ night. The vessel U a total lots. The
crew and part of the cargo were saved.
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W. L. roBCE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL ANIJ» DtPART.URE OF MAILS.
I m w Tout MAIM.

CLOU-«.oojani 110.00 a. m.; 3.00 and t.M p. m.
ABIUTE—7.30. S » , U.tS a. m.; SJ0, S.30 p. m.

SOXCVni LJt. EASTO5, ETC., MAILS.
CLOSE—«.ou a. n. and 4.S» p. m.
u u n - » M a m. and 6.10 p. m.

: SCXDAI MAIL*.
Arrive at i.lO •. m. Ufflee open from t.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. ̂  M kll doses at T p. m.
Mall (or Warn QTIIUCIOM* Tuesday, Thursday

and 8aturdar al 11 m.
Post Office opebs at 1 a. a . and closes at T.M

p. m. »»turCa)rB cloaca at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until s.^u p. m., to owners of lock boxes.

Money ordf r ojmee open from • a. m. to s p. m.
I Saturdays to i ri

rmr'Oad Fwft Voaa-I S.OOO roe*
taw Laval of tM Sea.

BOSTOX. Oct. IL—In May last Mr. Lutber
F Brooks, of tbe firm of Brooks & Pike,
d-amond mounters, U U I J across a pulnJcd
Uiu in Oreirou and* purchased it of a niau
who had >u«i br->u.rnl it down trom tiio
mountains, Tue finder said it came out o.'
a ledge on top of a mountain near Por'Junl,
about 3.000 fee- above Ibe level of tho sea.
Tho »l-no from which it wa«o'jtuiue I came
utf in layers. Al tue tim>> Mr. Brook* pur-
ci.used it the tail of the fish could bo
seen, and tbat was all. Ho set lo work
rumoring the rock that covered tbe re-
mainder of the fish He worked carefully
imi slowly for hours a day for six week*,
and was rewarded by obtaining a uuo
s|x.i'inion of a iMjlrilijd a*h ih.il is prou.ibly
thousands of yoars old. Tbe flsb is about
17% Incurs lone aud«ix inches through to<
iride»l or thickest part. The outlines ol
the tail are porfoct. unt! the small rib b»n •*
arc Just as perfect a* ihousrb they had Just
oi-en plaoeJ tbere. T!is upper an:l lower
in* are also clainljr seen, and the head hui
routined its shape. Tnc vertebral column
,*al-»o clear.y dolintij. The alone prope,-
i* of a li-hi grayish tint, formiug an ex-
Cdi.ent rcliel or back ground for the darj
coior of tbe Usb, II is not unliko out
codfish.

T I M »'lr» Record.

AMESBrRT, lias»., Oct. 11.—The largest
Are in this town for years broke out yes-
terday at 1-3) a. m., destroying the Ia.-c> j '
carriage manufactory of LiOckc & Jewei'
and several surrounding buildings. Tbo
loss will reach fully «ri3.om), o |
which Locke At jj ive . l loae KdvOOU,
insured for *45-H>J; C. F. JV-L-

t r.neill, machinist, tAVOO Insured for
-1-i.OW; Joun Carr, carriage*, lo»es tiOOU:
insured fortl.'iW); J. S. Uuntiiipton, dwel-
ling house, (3.0U), unTnsnrod. The dwel-
ling house was occupied by tbe families ol
Charles Gardiner add Philip Phillips, who

| suved part of Ibeir furniture. (Sixty men
I are thrown out of employment, most ol

lost all their tools. Several other build-
ings were damaged.

i. m.
W. L. rOBOK. Postmaster.

DEATHS.
HlOOINS-AirWmington. H. 1., John W. Hlg-

Klns, agrd 13 years.
Friends and rvlatlvcs are invited to attend the

funeral tbe itthjUiat., at 10 JO a. m., from bis
H resldrnds.ide.

WANTS AND OFFERS,

ROIXIXG TOP
one montb|

feet order. Pallium.

IX»U»D—A
1 with oi

Ownrr can navel
Call at

DAUB. COLOBKO LAP .BLANKET,
monogram la fellow silk,

same by paying for this adv.
; 10-11

\J YOT WAKT)
L W. Kixo. aSHomeraet

THBEJt OOO
once. C.iE.

City Hotel.

X) LR-I
All Imp

rated. Trr
r. H. MABrrmnis 1 nr

FOR SALE—MlY
ond Slrert-

T. H.

N

i lisaiay, aw saw Jm assi

WALKCT DESK—SEW. TSEI
WU1 twaoldatsacrlOce. Porl

Box 3M, PlalnneM. lo-lisd

A GOOD 8EQAB,
8t. \vx or D.

; 10-10-dl
> CABPEKTKBS WANTED AT
JoBnaoji, East 3d street, next to

r 10-10*1

OK WAHHIJWTO1I PAKE.
menu: 10 rooms; newly daoo-

tor Winter months. Apply
10-7 UMercer arts.

PBOPEBTT OX WkVT BBC-
Price Moderate. - Terms easy.

M. D. »*-tt

ICE KOOMBi TO LET. WITH BOARD. AT
W E. ProavHt. Also, table board. 10-s-lw

HorsE TO: LET—SISE BOOMS. ESQPIBE
on premises. Dm. Booas, comer Peace and
Ulneu. | ' 10-4-wl

FB8T-CLA8* WKBEB PIAXO. IK EXCEL-
lent ordt-r. tor sale or to rent. Inquire of

W. K. McCLI Vc, North arr., opp. depot. UM-tf

T7OB 8ALE-HAJ
.T "Pwrleaa''
cheap, for wanv

BOABDIXI
pleasant

forts. TabJe
L. Paxscorr,
and Madison

8ECO5D-HASD, TWO HORSE
power. In good order. Bold
of inr. Apply 8. B. WUMMLMM,

, PUlnneld. X. J. «-n-tf

IUBHI8BED HOUSE,
central location, home cotn-

l s o o m m o d a t « L Mam.
(W. Srcond street, between Park

9-W-tf

Uokr4ers
H (W. Srco

FOR SALE—TtHE LOT SOtTrH-BAaT OO!
of Jackson afeoue and Boaaersst suest, ahoat

1*0 feet aqnarsv Tor prlo» and ssrms apply So
0-RHLLT BaoaJ, Archt's and Stones Warshosn*,
from US) so 1M:«. 4sth street. X. T. city, ssjlstf

tit in Tbi HMM.
Aatbo wsatnircrvws cool and windows are

do*«d loos to your drainage pipes. '
BETHOLD8-I ODOBLES8 DISnrrEOTAJTr

U the bea*.
Sscta.

S-Ztml

and cheapest. Quart*.

RETXOLD8- PBABMACT.

MUSIC HALL!
i

Ptainfield, ITiursday, Octeber 13.
MR. RUE O L P T T A R O N S O N ' S

Comic Opera Company,
PBE8EST1SG

M ' l N I E -
CASINO, New York.
f all Comic Opera Successes. A

• ER
From the
The Greatest

record or irrrrSUO .X/OHTSm XEW YOBK CITY.
The COMPUTE COMPANY of 80 PERSON'S.

Ail the Hpeotil Scenery. SO INCREASE IS
rtUt-BS— rj

$1.00, 75 and50 Cents.
Sale of Beserved Srata will begin

TUESI^

Sporting

AY, OCTOBER nth.
10-ft-td

Musical Instruments.
->k at our assortment of

Guni^r's Supplies
Coats,

VestW

A complete II

'ants,
Hats,

Ammunition, &c.
lie of Musical Instruments can

be had at

A. M

Fancy Goods,

i •

STi

AXD

YANOERBEEK & CO.'S,
(Succe*»orfi to A. Vandtrbetk.)

Plainfield, N. J.

•No. 8 -
AYE E.

Worsteds,

Notions,

GREEN'S
Furnitiu^e

Warerooms
ABE

E V E R Y T H I N G N E W .

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures.
i

BED-ROOM SUITS 916.00
LOUNGES 9 6.00
BED LOUNGES • % 7.00
GOOD MATTRESS • - • 9 3.50

•BPAIBDIO AHD UPHOLSTEBDIO Dl *."•

ITS BBAHCHBS.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

i-u-tt

Saptrior Roe, Sharp Building Sand.
Indorsed by leading Xew T<

nlahed to all parts of Plalaneld
Ontors reeelred at B.
avegae,or addreas

a. a
a-ts-sal

Tkbullden. Fur-

at fl per load,

omos, lorth

Flatoflesil, W. *.

CHAMPMSH1P MITCH
O. V*

Of

J . 1M.

Dee Motnea, l o w , and

Of PhllaiSelphla,

For $51)0,
At ioo Birds Each,

(Hurllngham Rules,) on the

Grounds, DCJIKLLEI, X. t.,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th,
AT a P.

Admission to Grounds, - • 50c.
10-lOdS

• i • i T q T T Hi i i

FALL AND WINTER
O P E N I N G

AT

LEDERER'S
For Another Week.

COMMENCING

OCTOBBB 11,
and to continue for ten days.

During this opening we will offer the largest
stock of

Dry Goods,
Motions,

Carpets,
O-^cloths

- and Mats,
in tbe clti, at rousing bargains. Great 81augh-

[ terln
FnrnlsblAg Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laoes,

Trimmings and Bojs' Clothing.
BLANKETS ASD COMFORTABLES :

10-4 White Blankets t l per pair and up.
Comfortables 58c. each and np.

CARPETS:

Good lag carpet 25c. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet ..28c.
Brussels carpet sa.^c. ••
Oil-cloth 2S L,C. ••
Hempcarpet ITc.
Fancy Malting 17c
Our prices are Cash Prices and tbe Lowest to be

bad anywhere. ;'

T. H ; i

• 0 . 9 Y. FBOBTSTBEET.

MM '

OOBJfXK.

AX, PECK'S.
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF OOR8ET8
CONSTANTLY ON BAND AND LKADING

STYLES. OF BUSTLES

' House in Central New Jersey that keeps a

And well selected stock of

Remember, OCR GOODS are of the BEST MAN-
UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST.

DOANE & VANAfiSDALE,
22 WEST PBOHT 8TBBBT.

lvmy

Y . MBSSBBSCHMIDT,

Hats, Caps and (font's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Y M I Froat StTMt, PLAIHFIELD, I . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AHD REPAIRED.

10-s-tf

CHINA, GLAS8,Sa£.LAMPS.
Latest Novelties In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
n n c a AND EXOLMH

DINNER SETS.

If E. FRONT VTBEET. 10-1-U

Rooms.
Wirr gentleman only, over the Post OnVoe.

•XiZABETH Scaoas.

FRENCH and GERMAN
flssiins formed in Plalnaeld's High School ay
the teachers of the renowned

"Bt'rUtz Schools i f Languages."
Also prtvat* lussnns at Us* poplla rsaidenoa.

Please silnras* lmmediateiy MM B C L K U T ,
Prtnetpalot Klgh Sasnot. PlataaeM or D«. J. T.

Blankets,

Dress Goods, Oil Chrths,Vetc.
LARGE ASSOlC^tfENT

AHD

LOW PRICKS

AT

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 10S. n W. Front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PROPRIETORS.

We naVe renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line ot Drugs. Only the best Im-
ported and Domestic chemicals used
In compounding physicians' prescrip-
tions. Our stock ot Quadruple ex-
tracts are ot the best manufacturers.

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S. PEAR'S

AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS: BATH,

CABKIAGE AND BLATB SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL

AND SHAVING BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from a a. m., to 1
p. m.; 4 to » p. m., for the sate

of Drugs and Medicines mty.

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR
THEY REFUSE TO SYMPATHIZE

WITH THE ANARCHISTS.

The Bexrtotion of Sympathy makes a asm,
satloo— r~owd»rty gala Kxcltsd an>l

Mafcas a Stteceh—View* or IMIegaua
IIIXNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11. —Toe knlgbta ot

labor couveudd ax tba usual time yester,
day morning, bat little business of Impor- .
lanee was done, the lime being consuiiMkl
In hearing reports and appoiotinar commit
tees. The majority of tuo deldgalot i n
well taitsfiad with thesamlmenu prosoiu
ed by Mr. Fowderly in bis rei>ort oo tha
attitude of ibeir order ' and thu Ho maa.
Catbolic Church. Master Workman Lowrv
of Bradford, Pa., said: "I njusl ronfasa
tbere was considerable treplJattoa.
aud doubt with regura to Mr. z*ow<
derly's feelings, i s well aa some specuia*
tion as to what t te sentiment of his report
would be, but I s m certain tbat every o>aa
In my district li satisfied this morniug.
There are not sudb a large number of Cath-
olic* In my district, and I am a Melbodist,
a denomination which, to-day, 1 think ia
more opposed to Catholicism tbau au>
other in existence. 1 think religious be*
liefs bave uotbiug to do with our order.
Mr. Powderly's words as to oar attilu4*
toward auurcbmni struck Home, an . to-day
we siuud upou a well unfilled and Indepen-
dent |ilatform. That every moinber under-
stands."

Jonu Al Hauer, master workman ot
8prln,'flold, Oblo, said: "I never sworvej
for a moment In my belief tbat air. Fow-
Ucrly. although a devout Catbolie, would
do Just us ho baa done. Mo one can now
believe tbat sectarianism oan ever nave
mention in our convention, and we staad
on our personal dignity and every mem bar
is free to believe and think as he pkiasss."

In tbe afternoon an opportunity was pre-
sented (or briugiog up the long looked-far
anarchy discussiJUS. James E Qulnn, of
district assembly 4V of New York, tha
famous f'klckur" and Homo dub man, pre-
sented this resolution under a suspensioa
of the ruies:

Considering that tbe development of tha
human mtod in tue nineteenth oenmry baa
reached a point wuero it is almost univer-
sally arolnst capital punishment or 'aking
of hum mi life by Judicial process as a rallu
of barbaiUm; therefore be it

Hu-Avcd, 'Ihut tbis convention ex prase
sorrow for the men in Chicago, who ara.
doomed to death, and tbat li use every
endeavor to secure the coinmutauouol tha
sentenqt) of death paaaed upon them.

Toe convention wa* at once thrown into
the wildest excitement, score* of the dele-
gates trying at tbe same thne to gain tha
floor. General Master Workman Powdarljr
decided tbe resolution out o( orjer. Joseph
Evans of Puts burgh appealed from the de-
cision. The appeal was lost by a vote of
19) to 80. Before the appeal was
Uken Mr. fowderly called General
Worthy Foreman Oriffitbs of Cbicago| to
tbe cbair, and in a sbor, bat vehement
speech called upon the convention to da-
feat tbe resolutions. He said no troe
knlgbt could be an anarchist. Ue appealed
to the delegates In impassions*} words no*
to pervert the purpose* of tbe crder by
the passage of any such resolutions. IL
was tbe hottest speech Powderly wan aver
known to make. Qulnn, who offered tha
resolution, voted aye on U* appeal in
order to move a reconsideration. T. U. '
Lowry of Pennsylvania also ma-le a warm,
speech, an 1 wa* followed by a number of
others. This was the principal ep.aoJe of
a rather quiet day. i

An expression of opinion on the advi^a- -
Ulity of the labor partr movement, wa«
pbtained from a large number of kul^ms
of labor to-day. The result of theae inter-
views shows thai tbo neneral offlcir* aoU
more conservative eiemenl In the order «s
a rule regard tbe time iat not j e t rlue tor a
separate party movement, wblls) tbe rank
and file ana mor* radical of the offloers
like Thomas Barry of Michigan, are ea^jr
for a lubor party, the sooner the better

Powderly is the geueral cnoloe for presi-
dent, but only a few bave any idea that ha
would acceut a Domination. George u
mentioned rarely. A renrara-ably larva
number of those Interviewed are renuo.W

.ns, or were republicans beforeaJBIiaiiag
with tbe independent moveiuenu. ibant
are only three or four democrats in the en-
tire list. 1

Mr. Powdor'.y declined to talk, bat from
members of the executive board It it
learned that he Is opjposed lo a separate
party movement far a good while y e t He
believes lhat tbe wDrkingmeu are not
reaJy for It.

Tbe general opinion imong the delegate*
to-day is that no serloss flgbt will come up
now before ibe convention doses ita work. °
A sharp discussion is likely to occur over
tbe law governing tbje national trade dto-
irlctt. It is said lhat
egate< will ask tbat
materially, so as to gi

tlhe trade district del-
the law be changed
e them more power.

This request will be opposed, and very
strongly, too, by the delegates represent
ing lue uilxod district
the < orojer would in
ujrly destroy the pow<

fbe fi^nt that it was
made against Powder:
erai ofUcer^ is said lo
A prowinontFeastern
matter Ui.s morning:
cume here lo ligbt Pul

jy and ine other gen-
itiave been given up.

tbe othur gonural o(B|»ri have pulled
their uorni."

The fact that they e
base a fight on has
them. I bey will not
convention do as they
lailvo matters, but kill instead requo»i

get what

as ihe demands of
measure tend to ut-

ir of the latter,
supposed would be

said on me
'The deleiruies who

wderly and aomt ol

uld find notbiog ta
greatly demoralised
ow demand mat tbe

k on various iegis-

tbey aak Without athat tboy
tight.

A Social C«ab
AMSTKKDAM, N. Y. Oct. 11 - A detaea-

IUOML uf police raided ibe MobaWk SOCJU
c.uu, an organization of young men. Ine
l>iuce was. de^erleu. A complete outfit oX
t:uuibiiug tools was confiscate •. A book
was found. Tbe entries will probably
implicate several prominent men about
lown. Cariienier, tho manager; and ibe
pseudo seicrutary. has bad a checkered
career. About three years ago he was
arrested tor abuse of the United Htaiea
mails in conducting a bogus detectiv*
agency.

uipt, Ulaek to Uo to fVashtngtoa. :
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—Capu Blaclr, the chief

counsel tor the anarchists, leaves here to-
day for Washington to make a pMa
on behalf of tbe seven condemned anur-
cbists to tbe Justices of the United Btatea
supreme oourt, now in session.

Frank Jifmi-s, tha Outlaw, Dying.
KANSAS CITT. Ma, Ocu ll.-Je»s*J

James, of Armourdaie, a cousin of Frank
James, tbe outlaw, has goue to Dallas,
Tex., where Frank is said to be dyioE.
Frank James went to Dallas about, si*
months ago.

G O B . co Csnwls. '
GRKBS BAT, Mich., Oct. 11—The Mer-

chants' and Miners' bank, or Iron Moun-
tain, Michigan, closed on Saturday. It is
now understood that the cathlar Is m
Canada with «lS,uOu of the bank's mouaj.

" Pf - ' T'r?' 

HE VISITS ST. PAUL 

A PLEASANT JOURNEY AND A 
WARM RECEPTION. 

tk* Lars'** Crowd.kver In IM City HmU 
President Ctonlaoil and Wife—1»00 

raipl. In llw smmJIliM Fared*. 
Bt. Pa cl, Minn., Oct. 41.—The Apodal 

train coalmining the president, Mrs. Cleve- 
land, jtue | osi master-general and his wlfo 
and the gentleoion conpoenj ihc party 
which left Washington with the president 
reached BL Paul exactly on time at 5:3U 
yesterday evening. The run from Madison 
was iierhnps the most enjoyable day’s 
Journey the party has experienced since 
it* departure from Washington. All bad 
been thoroughly rested during the stay at 
Madison, and wore in the best of health 
and spirits. The foliage at this season Is 
comparable to nothing so well as to a great 
Persian rug or a gaudy Navajo blanket, so 
bright are the oolurs and so rigid the con- 
trast*. 

All Madison Is grinning over the Joke 
played upon the church-goers Bunday. 
It bad been extensively advertised that 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland would attend the 
Grace Episcopal church at the morning ser- 
vice, and the edifice was packed at an early 
hour by people who nad not been inside a 
house of worship for years. They were 
all disappointed, however, and some little 
hard feeling baa been engendered. The 
president was up nhlil a late hour Satur- 
day night holding a reception. Feeling 
fatigued he did not rise until after 10 
o’clock, too late for church. Mrs. Cleve 
land la a Presbyterian, and some feeling 
hod been caused because she consented to 
attend the Episcopal church/ of which 
Postmaster-General Vilas Is a shining lights 
and it is said the president ooneluded 
the bast way was to stay at home That 
It was understood by Mr. Vilas that the 
party would attend the Episcopal church 
la shown by the tact that on Saturday 
workmen wera busy putting In a handsome 
memorial window in honor of some mem- 
bers of the Vilas family. 

Mrs. Cleve.and and Mrs. Vilas took car- 
riages to the depot In Madison, bat the 
President and CoL Vilas walked. The 
special train left at 9 o’clock. There were 
a few hundred people at the station to bid 
the city’s gnesu God-speed but there was 
no organised demonstration of any kind. 
The sky was bright but the temperature 
cold sod the steam beaters of Uta train 
were in full blast. 
- At La Crosse, where the train tarried 
twenty minutes, though there ware tea 
thousand people at tea station, with twloa 
as many mors lining the atreeu of the 
town, and tbongh their enthusiasm was of 
the liveliest kind, there was neither 
crowding nor baste. Rich carpels covered 
the platform for a hundred feet between 
the train and the carriages, sad a wide 
avenue, into which none bat the receiving 
delegation penalrated, waa left open for 
the v.tliors. The belle of the town rang 
merry neala, and toe a team whistles of 
mills and steamboats shrieked their wild- 
est, but from the moment Mayor Austin 
took the president's hand and welcomed 
him, to that when be expressed the wish 
that be might have made e longer atop, the 
utmost order prevailed. 

At Portage, Mew Lisbon, Bparts and 
Lake city, where five-minute slops were 
mode bund-shaking took place. Just north 
of Winona a throng of workmen waa 
gathered, and one on horseback rode up to 
the siow-moviag train to present to Mrs. 
Cleveland with their compliments e hand- 
some bouquet. He reached it out, and 
thought it safe la her band, but unluckily 
It waa not and fell to the ground. The 
mounted man was embnraaaed for a 
moment, but an athletic fellow from amoog 
the workmen leaped a ditch, picked up the 
flowers, none the worse for the fall, end, 
amid tbe wildest hurrahs of his com pan. 
Ions, delivered them. Ha will remember 
the lady’* smile as long as ho lives. 

F.ymg clouds and a frosty air ushered 
In tbe day for which 8l Paul has been pre- 
paring with eager expectation for a month. 
Towards the middle of the afternoon the 
auu came out anil the weather moderated 
somewhat, butyls still to-night decidedly 
bracing. A large contingent gathered at 
the Union doooV long before 9:90, and a few 
minutes oefore that hour the carriage con- 
taining the reception committee drove up. 
Among them were CoL Kerr, Aldermen 
Cullen, DoWlan. Sanborn,. Hame. and 
Bry ant, Congreasmun Rice and P. H. Kelly. 
Ur. Kelly waa the first to greet tbe visi- 
tors, mid lie In tnrn introduced the rest of 
the committee, cacti being received with 
a shake ol the hand and a p easant smile 
from the president and his wife. Tbe baud 
of tbe Tseuty-fiftu tulaulry was stationed 
on the ruOf of the station arcade and be- 
gan playing. 

As Mrs. Clevelan I walked down three 
little girls—Mias Esther Kelly, Miss Kitty 
Maguire and Miss Barclay—stepped for- 
ward aud presented her with three lovely 
bouquets of pink roses. Mr. Cleveland’s 
carriage was drawn by four while horses. 
The First Battery, M. N. U., stationed 
near oy, began the presidential salute as 
as me imriy emerged from the station, 
and the cheering was almost continuous. 

The procession moved up Third to Jack- 
son. Hare the slrcets were literally 
Jammed with a turning multitude of hu- 
manity, which surged slier the carriage 
like great wares. Every window, every 
balcony, and even the tops of buildings 
were ibrougixl with people who caught 
up Jw cheers from below as tbe procession 
moved by. At tLe Hotel Ryan a mass of 
people curious to catch a glimpse of the 
president, thronged the streets, and as 
Lis carriage moved up s shout went up 
that luirly made the air ring. 

The president alightej and was escorted 
to the baodsomeiy decorated parlors of 
the hotel, where be was Introduced to 
Mayor Brniib, who dulivorel a very briof 
speecn of welcome, to whies the president 
respondoil. 

Although the president and party had 
dinner on their car, another dinner was 
waiting lor them in a private dining-room, 
to which they were now escorted. 

The presidential party left the hotel at 
7:45 with a military escort and proceeded 
to Bridge square, whore the reviewing 
stand had been erected, from which the 
president viewed the procession The 
most notable aud unique feature of tbe 
reception will be the parade of the snow- 
shoe and toboggan eiubs. Tbe general re- 
ception look pluce at the Ryan from 9:3d 
to 11:30 ix. m. 

IN THE NEW SOUTH. 
Knihosiasn 

Laundry men iB Connell. 
Washington, Oct.' 11.—The National 

convention of laundrymsn opened its 
annual session here yesterday, and will 
undoubtedly prove the most interesting 
nnd importune convention yet held by the 
allied associations. A large number of 
eeWgatca are in attendance. 

at the Opening eg 
tna Mao moat Exposition. 

Atlanta. Ga, Oct. 11.—Thousands are 
pouring tn:o the city hourly to visit tbe 
Piedmont exposition. Tho hotels are over- 
Uo wing, and temporary hostel net are. be- 
lli 7 organize! to accommodate the host, 
that w.il nnuioer over 450.000 before the 
« 'ek c oses, lue exposition was formally 
opened at 1 :#) P- m yesterday by President 
Cotller In a speecn welcoming the visitors 
to Atlanta. 

"Governor Gordon was then introduced 
t j Hon. Henry IV. Grady, the vice-presi- 
dent of too p.ad uonl Fair association. He 
issiil a handsome Compliment to Bamuel 
J. Randall and proceeded to eulogize 
America, American liberty, American In- 
vention* and tbe Bomb. 

Mr. Ruudall was tlion introduced, and 
after ducking his bead with much euergy 
in response to the vociferous greeting of 
the vast crowd he informed his applauders 
that Pinto’s glowing description of “At- 
lantis'’ might be applied to Georgia. Ho 
praised the pevivified energy of the New 
tiouth and proved bis statements by quot- 
ing figures from the Jfass/«i*i*r»’ Accord. 
He said that there were 15,000 more raau- 
ulacturing establishments in the fourteen 
soutbera state* than there were in 1ST9; 
that too railroad mileage had lucreaaod 
15,'KX) miles. 

••The South,” be said, “produces over 
iTik),000,010 a year of agricultural pro- 
ducts. i ho nuinoer of now enterprises in 
S6S7 is YiSSH. against L175 lor tho same 
isiriod oflmae months in 1S8T. There has 
been an increase for the first nine months 
of 1347 in Capital and capital sloes invested 
In new and old enterprises from 8*3,834. 
■Ml in intilt to *il4,455.ui)J m ISsT. 

Mr. Riindail thou drew a lesson in 
political -iconomy from these statement* 
the moral of which was that all these 
blessings are due to protection. Imiuedi- 
a.eiy on tho conclusion of his address Mr. 
Randail loucuoJ the electric button which 
stand the muemnery of the entire Ex po- 
sition. 

President Cleveland will nrr.vzl hero 
next Monday, and will receive an ovation 
that wdl astonish bios. On Tuesday, Oct. 
Its, he will deliver an address at the Ex- 
position grounds and dine with Southern 
governors and senators at night. On Wed- 
nesday, Oct. 19. no will review tne south- 
ern volunteer soldiery at Piedmont park 
in tho afternoon and tb« Young Men's 

democratic league of the south in tbe 
evening.   

IS MR. GARRETT HOUNDED ? 
la Friends Claim That His 

dittos a All Might. 
Baltimore, Oct. 41.—The reporta from 

New York that Robert Garreil’s mind la 
unsettled are indignantly denied by mem- 
uera of hit family in Uua city. The fact 
taal Hr. Metcalf came with nun fgotu New 
York, while regarded as sign.ficaul that 
Mr. Garrett migat be a littw under tuo 
weather. Is Indicative of nothing serious. 

lus special tra.u mat Orougat Mr. Gar- 
ret and ms party from New York ouud-y 
eren.ng carried them straight mrougu 
Baltimore and ua to Gaylamls, Mr. Gar- 
rat's oountrv mol, a few uitics from tue 
mty. 

In speaking of The persistency with 
which Mr. Garrett is followed by represen- 
tatives of New York papers and capitalists, 
who m.arepreseut every word wmch they 
can ea.cn tailing from his Ups, an lutimn.e 
friend of Mr. Garret smd this hounding 
one gone on so -Oug and to such as 
extent mat bis Ufa is la danger ol beiug 
made more miserable than mat of the 
worst criminal witnm the walla of tue 
Maryland Penitentiary. 

Dr. Alan P. Gmiin, who is Mr. Garrett’s 
physician, to-day said to a reporter when 
questioned an to tho truth of ihd state- 
ments mode in some of the daily papers 
mat Mr. Garrett bad been sent la the city 
m charge of two physicians suffering from 
e mental complaint: “I always attend Mr. 
Garrett whoa ha is sick. I have heard 
Doming from him since hie return from 
Europe end 1 cannot imagine that there Is 
nnylh.ng nl all the matter with him.” 

A VERY HIGH FIND. 
Petrified Fas koanl 3.000 roe* Above 

the Level of tne sen. 
Boston. Oct 1L—In May last Mr. Luther 

F Brooks, of the firm of Brooks & Pike, 
d.amoud mounters, came across a puln.hsl 
Usu in Oregon and' purchased it of a man 
who had )u*l bmu.-nl It down from the 
mountains. Tue finder said it came out uf 
u ledge on lop of a mountain near Port I un I, 
about 3.000 fee. above the level of Ibu sea. 
The st- ne from which it was obtained came 
off in layers. At the time Mr. Brooks pur. 
chased It the tail of the fish could be 
seen, and that was alL Ho set to work 
removing the rock that covered the re- 
mainder of the fish He worked carorully 
un i slowly for hour* a day for six weeks, 
and was rewarded by obtaining a due 
sjmcioirn of a petrified fish that is probably 
thousands of years old. Tbe fish is about 
I7X lncues long and six inches through toe 
widest or thickest part. The outline* nl 
the tail are perfect. unJ the small rib btm :a 
arc Just as perfect a* though they pad Just 
i*-en placed there. Tbs upper and lower 
fins are also plainly seen, and the bead has 
retained its shape. The vertebral column 
is also ciear.y defined. The stone proper 
is or a light grayish tint, form.tig an ex. 
coi.ent relief or buck ground tor tbe dare 
color of tbe fish. It is not unlike out 
codfish. 

Tne Eire Record. 

Kan road In Dangerous Condition, 
Decatur, 111., Oct. IL-Resident* of thUT 

place who have returned from a trip to 
Mackinaw assert that the Peoria, Decatur 
A Evaosvule railway, between Decatur 
and Pekin, 1W miles, is in a dangerous con- 
dition, and Ihat unless the rotten bridge at 
the Mackinaw stream is repaired, there 
will be a repetition of tbe Chataworth 
horror. i . I 

LIST Oft A&VERTISEO LETTERS. 
srixLD roar omen r 

Exmxo oct. T. 1887. 
■ivitsnn at 

WEEK 
Baldwin. C D i 
Bingham. M R 
Camp. Elisa i 
Day, Nellie 
Day. Ml** E F Dill worth. A » 
E. L. N. 
Eller. Miss ; 
Fleming. Clara • 
Fulday, H E 
Flynn. Francis. Harrh f 
Gelse. Mary i 
Gunther, Annie 
Haines. Ella 
Humphrey, H M Harris-.n, Valle; 
Holgate, MlaA 
Henaby, Watson 
Persons calling 

Jones, Ellen 
Jones, Amos 
Kelsor, Annie Lawrence, Aline1 

McDermott, Patrick 
Montgomery. M 
Miner, Francis 
Mener, Florence B 
Sullies, Mr* Mary 
Phelan, Patrick 
Randolph. Mrs Bachel 
Randolph. Rachel T Seward. G F _ . 
Seaman, Richard 
Shot well. Dr W E 
White, Annie E 
Weir, Tho* 
Wright,Sarah J 
Wilson, Mrs A H 

>r above please say advertised. 
W, L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL ANp DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 

CL-oaz—8.00 jam 
AXBIVX—7.90, 

somkEtii 
closx—a.oo a. 

tit 

Arrive at 5.10 
to 10.00 a. m. 

Mall tor Wi 
and Saturday 

Post Office 
p. m. Saturda; 
evening until Si 

Money order 
Saturdays to 4 

voax MAILS. 
10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5-30 p. m. 

.90,11.45 a. m. i 2.30, 5.30 p. m. 
EASTON, ETC., MAILS, 

i. and 4.5* p. m. 
m. and 5.10 p. m. 
IXDAI MAILS. 
m. Uffice open from *.00 a. m. 

I cloeee at V p. m. 
ivlllecloaea Tuesday, Thursday 
12 m. 
l* at 1 a. m. and doses at T.Z0 
i cloeee at 8.00 p. m. Open every 

p. m., to owners of lock boxes, 
open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 

HIGGINS—At 
gins, aged $3 
Friends and 

funeral tbe 1) 
lab* residence. 

*mln*ton. X. J.. John w. Hlf- 
•1 alive* are Invited to attend the 
|in$t*. at 10 JO a. m., from bis 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

ward, rack imsrrtum. 
TOF OL LING 

XV one month 
feet order. PHI 

walnut desk—new. rs 
_ Will be sold at aacrlflce. Poi 
i loin. Box 3M. Plainfield. 10-11 ad 

Fu nd—a m 
with 

Owner can hire 
Call at 

F YOU WAN! A GOOD SUGAR, BUY OF D. 
W. Kino. 39 8 omeraet St 10-10-dX 

Three goo oner. C. IE. 
Cttjr Hotel. 

T _ X All impr^n i 
rated. Term# 11 
F. fi. Maktix, 
Fob sale-;i 

obd Street- 
T. H. ToMLiyohr 

N 
ICE ROOMS 
H E. Frost 

i lnhag. « emu fee 

IIK COLORED LAP .BLANKET. 
monogram la yellow silk, ■ante by paying for this adv. 10-11 

p CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
Johnson. Eaat 2d street, nest to 

r 10-10-ad 
K> LET—HO 'SE ON WASHINGTON PARK. menu; 10 room*; newly <leco- 

w for Winter months. Apply 
Mercer are. 10-7-if 

r PROPERTY OH WEST 8EC- 
Prloe Moderate. ' Terms easy. 
. M. D. 30-0-tf 
TO LET. WITH BOARD. AT 
U. Al*o, table board. lo-A-lw 

House to J-et—jiink rooms, enquire 
on premi»*a. Dr. Boon, corner Peace and 

Fifth Htreeta. 10-5-wl 

T7IR8T-CLAS8 WEBER PIAHO. IH r lent order, for sale or to rent. Ii 
EXCEL- 

order. for sale or U> rent. Inquire of 
W. K. MoCLt ttt North are., opp. depot. ItM-tf 
TTOB 
r 

•R HALE—A 
cheap, fur want 
Xetherwuod 
130ARDING—: 
XJ pleasant 
forta. Table 
L. PR0OOYT, 

n« im, < 
NEWLY BURNISHED HOrSE, 

central location, home com- alao aceommodated. Mu. 
W. Second street, between Park 

MMf 
hoarder* a 
A W. Seoul 
a'enuea. 

■of Jackaon a 
180 feet square. 
O’Rullt Baoa,. i 

> 13B JL from 1U8 to 1 

Dangs 
Aa the weatbi >r 

REYNO! LD8* 
la the beat. 25 eta. 

3-22 ml 

SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
In good order. Sold 

Apply 8. B. Wbxxlu, 
1. Plainfield. N. J. » 22 tf 

LOT aorTH EAfiT CORNER u« and Somerset street, about 
For price and term, apply to 
Archf. and Storage Warehouse, 

44th street. M. X. city. 

;«r in Tbs House. 
grows cool and window* are 

ckaed look to ^6ur drainage pipes, i 
ODORLESS DISIMFECTAXT 

and cheapest. Quarts. 
REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 

MUSIC HALL! 

Plainfield, Thursday, October 13. 

MR. RUPOLPH ARONSON’S 

Comic 

-ER 

Opera Company, 
PRESENTING 

M'INIE 

From the CASINO. New York. 
The Grvateet i >t all Comic opera Successes. A 

record of irrer 11)0 SIGHTS UI .VEIT YORK CITY. 
The COMPLFTE COMPANY of 60 PERSONS. 

All the Special Scenery. -VO /.VCREASE IX 
/•Hires— 

Amesbcrt, Mass., Oct. 11.—The large*) 
fire in this town for years broke out yes- 
terday at 1.3) a. m., destroying • the iargn 
carriage manufactory of Locke & Jetvei' 
and sevei-ai surrounding buildings Tho 
loss will reach tuiiy $lij..')i»), ol 
which Lock ii & Jjweil lose iTiivOOi), 
insured for ^45VOJ; C. F. Fci- 
t.ngill, machinist, VJO.IMW Insured for 
814,000; Joan Carr, carriages, loses F4.000: 
insured for Jl.dUO; J. S. Huntington, dwel- 
ling house, 94.000, unfnsurod. Tbe dwel- 
ling house was occupied by the families ol 
Charles Gardiner aud Philip Phillips, who 
saved part of their furniture. Sixty men 
are thrown out of employment, most ol 
lost all their tools. Several other build- 
ings were damaged. 

Labor Quarrels In Chicago, 
Chicago, Oct. IL—Tho radical wing ol 

the United laoor party, including tbe 
Tommy Morgan faction, announces n con- 
vention. Tbe conservative element of th« 
party has recently reorganized and repu- 
diates the anarchist nnd socialist element 
and proclaims that It alone is entitled to 
be recognized as the United labor party, as 
it bos within its new membership nil the 
original founders of ’he party. 

Schooner Wrecked. 
Ksnnebcxkport, Me Oct. U.—The 

schooner Fair Dealer, Captain William R 
Hammett, laden with lumber, and bound 
from Ellsworth to Boston, was wrecked 
on Polly Island, off Cape Porpoise on Bun 
tlaX night. The vessel is n total lose Ths 
crew and pert of the cargo were saved. 

$1.00, 
Bale of 

Sporting 

75 and 50 Cents. 
Ib'wenred 8<‘&U» will begin 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER nth. 
10-M-td 

GrOO^ls 
AND 

Musical Instruments. 
Slot ai|<| l«M»k at our assortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests 

?ant3, 

Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
A d»m|>l«U* lliie of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(SucrriMorH to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
rnyloyl 

•No. 8- 

PARK aveniue. 

Fancy Goods, 

1 Worsteds, 

STA 

Notions, 

HULFIXSTO-! 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

ABE 

isrow oiPiEisr! 

EVERYTHING- NEW. 

Ail 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 
LOUNGES $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS I- $ 3.50 

REPHHH0 AND DPHOLSTERDIO IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

T-25-tf 

Superior Hue, Sharp Building Sand. 

Endorsed by leading New York builders. Fur* 
nlsbed to ail parts of Plain Held at fl per load. 
Orders received at B. FcmgaTX's oflioe, North 
avenue, or addresa 

ft. a ALLEN, Box 1131. 
9-12-ml Plain field, X. J. 

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH 

)RCK*8 CORNER. 

CO^SSTS 

PECK'S. 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF CORSETS 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND LEADING 
STYLES OF BUSTLES 

AT PECK’S. 

THE OHSTULTST 
■ House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

Xj^ZRjO-IE 
And well selected stock of 

Book, Sloes and Rubbers. 
Remember, OUB GOOD8 are of tbe BE8T MAN- 

UFACTURERS. and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
23 VEST FBOHT STREET. 

10my 

V. XES8ER8CHMIDT, 

Caps and 6ent’s Furnishing 
.Goods, 

23i Vest Front 8trMt, PLAINFIELD, I. J. 

Hats, 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 
10-4-tf 

CHINA, GLASS, 3ilLAM PS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

F° 
BNI8HED 

Rooms, 
Por gentlemen only, over the 

Euxabxth Scaooa Foot Office. 
S-22tf. 

FRENCH and GERMAN 

j. 

C. W. BUDD| 
Of Dee Moines, lows, and 

Lx. BREWER, 
* Of Philadelphia. Pa., 

For 

At ioo Birds Each, 

(Hurllngham Rules.) on the 

MIDDLESEX GON CLUB 

Grounda, DUNELLEN, N. J., 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th, 

AT 2 P. Mi. 

Admission to Grounds, 50c. 
l(M0d2 

CONTIITUED 

0 

FALL AND WINTER 

PEN IN 
AT 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 
and to continue for ten days. 

11, 

During this opening we will offer the largeet 
rttock of 

Dry Goods 
Notions, 

Carpets, 
Oil-cloths 

and Mats, 
Great Blaugh- In tbe cltt, at rousing bargains. 

ter In 
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, 

Trimmings ami Boys' Clothing. 
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLE8: 

10-4 White Blankets ft per pair and up. 
Comfortables   59c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 28c. 

 53>*e. •• 
 23 Kc. “ 
 17c. 
 17c 

Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be 
had anywhere. 

Brussels cari**t ... 
011-cloth  
Hemp carpet  
Fancy Matting  

LEDERER ’ S! 

RO. 9 ¥. FBOHT STREET. 

8-26tf 

Class*, formed In PlelnSeld's High School by 
the teachers of the renowned 

“Berlitz Schools if Languages.” 

Also private lessons at tbs pupils residence. Please address Immediately Mus Bulk ley. 
Principal of High School. FlalaftsM or Dm. J. T. 
  9-22m IH 

Brass Goods, Oil Glottis,Note. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICER 

AT 

POPE’S! 
mylOyl 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 21 W. Front street* 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We baVe renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnl.h a very se- 
lect line of Drugs. Only the best Im- 
ported and Domestic chemicals used 
In compounding physicians' prescrip- 
tions. Our stock of Quadruple ex- 
tract* are of the best manufacturers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LtTBlN’S, PEAR’S 
AND OOLGATE’8 TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drugs and Medicines nn<y. 

THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR 

THEY REFUSE TO SYMPATHIZE 
WITH THE ANARCHISTS. 

The Revolution of Sympathy makes a 
satlon—Powderly get* Excited and 

Make, a Speech--View, of Delegatee 
Minneapolis, Oct. II.—The knight* of 

labor convened at the usual time yester- 
day morning, but Utile business of Impor- 
tance was done, the lime being consumed 
In hearing reports and appointing commit- 
tees. The majority of tho delegate, are 
well satisfied with the sentiments present 
ed by Mr. Powderly in bis report on iba 
attitude of their order and the Homan 
Catholic Church. Master Workman Lowrv 
of Bradford, Pa, said: *'I must confess 
there was considerable trepidation 
aud doubt with regard to Mr. Pow- 
derly’s feelings, as well as some specula- 
tion as to wbdt the sentiment of his repom 
would be, but 1 ajm certain that every man 
in my district is satisfied this morniug. 
There are not sudti a large number of Cath- 
olic* In my district, and I am a Methodist, 
a denomination which, to-day, I think in 
more opposed to Catholicism tbau any 
other in existence. 1 think religious be- 
liefs have nothing to do with our order. 
Mr. Powderly's words as to our attilo'Vi 
toward anarchism struck home, au . to-day 
we stand upou a well defined add indepen- 
dent platform. That every mouther under, 
stands. ” 

John a! Hauer, master workman of 
Bprlngfiold, Ohio, said: *'I never swerved 
for a moment In my belief that Mr. Pow- 
derly. although a devout Catholic, would 
do Just us ho bus done. No one can now 
believe that sectarianism oan ever bavn 
meiij-on in our convention, nnd wt stand 
on our personal dignity nnd every member 
is free to believe and think as be pleases.” 

In tne afternoon an opportunity was pro- 
sealed for briugmg up the long looked-for 
anarchy discussions. James E Quinn, of 
district assembly 49 ot New York, the 
famous t'klckur” aud Homo club man, pre- 
sented ibis resolution under a suspension 
of the i u,e*: 

Cousidonng that tbe development of the 
human mlod in the nineteenth century boa 
reuebed a point wnere It is almost univer- 
sally avainst capital punislimeat or taklag 

- 
' 

I. \. 

of human life by Judioial process os a relic . . . . ' belt of barbarism; therefore 
IDrjUrcd, That this convention expi 

sorrow for the men in Chicago, who are 
doomed to death, and that it use every 
endeavor to secure the commuLaUou ol the 
senteucg of death paused upon them. 

The convention wav nt once thrown Inin 
the wildest excitement, scores of the dele- 
gates trying at tbe .sms time to gain the 
floor. General Master Workman Poffdnrly 
decided tbe resolution out of order. Joseph 
Evans of Pittsburgh appealed from tbe de- 
cision. Tbe appeal was lost by a vote of 
191 to 33. Before tbe appeal was 
taken Mr. Powderly called General 
Worthy Foreman Griffiths of Chicago! la 
tbe chair, and in a sborf but vehement 
speech called upon tbe convention to de- 
feat the resolutions. He said no true 
knight could be au anarchist. He appealed 
to the delegates in impassioned words not 
to pervert iba purposes of tbe erder by 
the passage of any such resolution*. It 
was tbe hottest speech Powderly was aver 
known to make. Quinn, who offered the 
resolution, voted aye on the appeal in 
order to move s reconsideration. T. H. ' 

‘ "B 

Lowry of Pennsylvania also made a warm 
speech, aa I was followed by a number of 
others. This was tbe principal ep.sode •>l 
a rather quiet day. 

An expression of opinion on ths advisa- 
bility of tbe labor party movement, wa« 
Obtained from a large number of kulguts 

’. The result of these luler- of labor to-day 
views shows that tbe general offleir* aud 
more conservative element la the order *a 
a rule regard tbe time a* not yet ripe for h 
separate party movement, while tan rank 
and file ana morn radical of the offloer*, 
like Thomas Barry of Michigan, are eager 
for a labor party, the sooner the batter 

Powderly is the general cnoloe for presi- 
dent, but only a few have any 'idea that he 
would accept a nomination. George u 
mentioned rarely. A remarkably large 
number of thoso Interviewed are remioih 
cant, or were republicans beforesfiUisuag 
with tbe independent movements. There 
are only three or four democrats In the sa- 
tire list. 

Mr. Powdor’.y declined to talk, but from 
members ol tbe executive board It is 
learned that be W opposed to a separata 
party movement for a good while yet. He 
believes tbat tbe workmgmeu are not 
ready for It. 

Tbe general opinion among the delegates 
to-day is that no serines flznt will come up 
now before the convention closes its work. 
A sbarp discussion is likely to occurover 
the taw governing the national trade dis- 
trict*. It If said that the trade district del- 
egate • will ask that jibe law be changed 
materially, so as to give them more power. 

This request will bje opposed, and very 
strongly, too, by the delegates represent 
mi; Ue mixed districlji, as the demands ot 
the lormer would In A measure tend to ut- 
terly destroy the powir of the latter. 

Tbe fight that it w; 
made against Powder! 
era. officer* is said to 
A promiimntreastern 
matter th.s morning: 
cume here to ttgnt Po 

supposed would be 
y and tue other gen- 
have been given up. 
delegate said on tne 
Tbo delegates who 

wderiy and some of 
tbe otbor general officers have pulled in 
their horn*.’ 

Tbe fact that they ebuld find nothing te 
base a fight on has greatly demoralized 
them. They will not now demand luat the 
convention do as they 
iative matters, but 
that they get what 
fight.   

a-'k on various tegis- 
will instead request 
they aak without a 

A social Club Kaided. 1 

Amsterdam, N. Y. Oct. 11.— Aj detaoh- 
ment uf police raided the Mohawk soc.nl 
c.uh, ao organization of young men. Iba 
place was. dererieu. A complete outfit of 
gambling tools was coDfi&caie ij A book 
was found. Tbe entries Wid probably 
implicate several prominent men about 
town. Carpenter, the manager! and the 
pseudo secretary, has bad a checkered 
career. About three years ago! he was 
arrested for abuse of the United Htatas 
mails iu conducting a bogus detective 
agency.  

CapL lilack to Go to \Ysshlngtoii, 
Chicago, Oct. II.—Capt. Black, the chief 

counsel tor the anarchists, leaves here Ur 
day for Washington to make a plea 
on behalf of the seven condemned anar- 
chists to tbe justices of tbe United States 
supreme court, now in session. 

Frank James, the Outlaw, Dying. 
Kansas Citt, Mo., Oct. U.— Joss* 

James, of Armourdaie, a cousin of Frank 
James, tbe outlaw, has goue to Dallas, 
Tex., where Frank is said to be dying- 
Frank James went to Dallas about. SIX 
months ago. 

Gone to Canada. 
Bat, Mich., Oct. U—The Green 

chants' and Miners’ bank, of Iron 
tain, Michigan, closed on Saturday, 
now understood that the cashier 

Mer- 
it aun- 

Il is 
is m 

Canada with (I5,u00 of the bank's money. 

j. 
A 



LATE EUROPEAN NEWS
A CRISIS LIKELY TO BE EN-

FORCED IN POLITICS.

Ins* LaagM Bold lag Hsss-
_ Gladstone sad Haruactmi

Laving TlMlr flans.

s. Oct. U.-An immense meeting
nnsplcos sf the National leacue

I <m Sunday at tbe confluence of
•a'i I'.arrnw rivers. The water

i cJvcrcri with boats »nJ barges bear-
i.artic pants of the meeting. Tbe

*i«us. resolutions denouncing the course ot
Hie sovsrnmem m Ireland were adopted.
<Tfie~'poiicu were completely outwitted,

no knowledge whatever of ibe

M«r. Pei--I«co, the Papal delegate to
in iiMrmnn dollvorud ID this city

i . r , said thai be C M gratified at
|ad<*voti«-i tti* lri«h to tbe Pope, even.
Soda I'a-' Clstar. He v u grieved at tbe
poverty in tne irni of Ireland, but r<*Joio-
tti tbal m other i any of tho country »ucb
^a unhappy state of affair* did not exist.

Mr. Elliott, of Columbus, Ohio, seconded
f̂ce resolution condemning the govern-

•seal's aUem.it to destroy tbo liberty of
«ke iwcss. He »aid that those in America

laid been udvooilcs of the use of
j bud changed their views, and

were now aoung V r Gladstone's warmest
•oapporter-.

Mr. U'Briea aiiallnnirad Mr. Balfour to
wapprcss the National league as long as
itfee proceed tags of me' league meetings
•w«:« published" in inn nowspapurs. And
.11*. Baltonr, he declared, cnuUi not su|>-
tpras* the National prcis of Ireland until
«M iiaU »ni> >rcssed a large section of the
•Eaflisn, Welsh and Scotch press. The
•priests and ibe <t>doule ware united, un I
Hoes' bad pledged themselves to tbwart
>BBJ ridicule ail*lletni>la at coreroon uad
tvi poll Balfour up to public hatred uud
•contempt.

An Immense meonoc was hold in the
3Bound K»m yesterday 10 protest against

ROBBING AN EXPRESS TRAIN.

AMtsslaa; Agent 8«pp»s«< to B s n Mad*
TV ay with SMO.OOO.

L I T T L E ROCK, O C L HV—A heavy roboerr
of the Pacific express safe somewhere be-
tween Little Rjcfc and northern Texas, on
the Iron Mountain road, occurred several
days aito. Tbe robbed sa le was one with a
combmtttoo known only to airento at prin-
cipal nat ions . A tew days BRO, on reach-
ing Texnrkana with bis run. the messen-
ger in cliarire of this safe bad bis way
bills cbecKcd ' O . K." He said he had to
c o to Dallas and sea about some claim.
He went, returned, and then went to
St Louis ana tbence U> Illinois Down In
Texas, a couple of davs later, tbe dlscov-
erv was made of the robbery. Tbe amount
is not exact ly known, but it Is said to be
IWi.UOO.

TUe name of the messenger whose ab-
sence caused suspicion to rest on him is
J. B. Owsni , one of tbe oldest and most
trusted inessonpert In the service, and
wbo reccutly delivered 1150.(100 safely.
Since tue discovery nf the robbery detect-
Irei have boen searching for Owens, but
withiint success . TI.e theory Is Ibat if be
robned the safe, he w a s in collusion with
some agent or clerk who knew the combin-
ation, which Is carefully kept from mes-
sengers, and wh ch It is net believed that
he could have obtained otherwise.

•"the jirosecullons dlreciod by tho govern-
against the press. Mr. Thomas

iSeztea, M. P., presided. After an
VOdrss* bj William O'Brien, M. P.,
^resolutions were read declaring that the
•air a .(sis for tbe freodotn of the press most
« e eon tinned. Tbe resolutions were car-
Vied amtd (treat enthusiasm.

Boerox. Oc*. 10. -J . f[ Clancy, M. P., ca-
%le* the Herald reiturding tbe Irish situn-
>tfon: "Inhere is not a suppressed branch of
4he league tbal is not only in splendid
Xrorking order, but Is also absolutely
sgrowmg in strength from day to day. Tbe
lord Mayor's paper, Vnited Inland, and
4aU ether local papers, bare columns
«•! reports of these branches, which seam
Xo take a positive dellent in defying Bai-
Yoaraad all "nit minions, and in fact it
would seem thai it is only the suppressed
ibrsacbes which are showing any unusual
•signs of life. But If the effect of tbo col-
Haps* of tbe first attempt to gas the press
«as feeen bad in Ireland from the govern-
•meat point of view, the affect in Kngland
<aad Scotland has been worse. The tones
Haere are wild with rage at the stupidity
<of the CasMe oflleors, wblle the liberal* are

with Joy.

"TME LIBERALS AND UNIONISTS.
1 s s « ttortMtgMSi Lariats Tfcatr

Oct. 11.-Mr. Gladstone. Karl
ieer. Mr. Morley and Lord Kosebery

>«n*t Hawardea, where tbey will boid a
•nmferance with other liberal leaders to-
morrow. It Is believed that tbey will eon-'
<«Mar an Important pronuadameato, which
*tt is said will be made ftl tbe 5otltngbam
kneetin« n*x\ w*<k, as well as tbe speech
%» «• oaUvered Mr. Uladstone at that meet-
liasr.

The liberal nnionisu will bold a meetlnc
^ Londee on Monday next. Lord Hurtln
%oa presiding, wben the gavernmoni's fal-
>»re ia Ireland will oe considered. It la ex

tbal a cabinut council will be held
week. Tne consensus of opinion la
a crisis will arise before tbe end of

>Uie month which will force a modification
<of tbe cabtaat.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and Mr. Jesse
"Collins left Birmingham to-Jay 00 their
fcrish tour. A larce number of tboir
friends and followers, gathered at the sta-

I to s«e them off, and there was mncb
and and applause.-
In a speech at the train door Mr. Cbam-

ikerlain said that the borne rulers bad re-
Trained altosnther from considering the
Ve*llngs, wishes and rights of tbe minority
Ha Irelana. which minority was rrspocta-
%to hi numtrtrs and character, and which
(had a right to be heard as well as the ma-
Jotay. "When It was prppo»<>d to alter tbe
xninstitution of tbe United Kingdom be
•could notunderstanJ how tbo Liberahi had
•^Hrenrimportnnce u> th« views of the Va-li-
*tiaus |>arty and bad not considered the
« • « of taaao wbo bad always boen loyal

Th» Cafleral MpaudsL

i p , Oct. It— Mme Ratazzi baa been
^srreste.1 on a charre nf beloT implicated in
•tao Cafleral afllaii. It Is •t^mi-offleially do-
•aied that U. Wilsou i» tuvoivod in vb
•-»«audaL A tradesman named Boyle, a
-scntieuian named L. Uo.s Perm, und
-Sloie Courlenil uuvc also beun urrun
4iany iuterimatinic documuuts were fuuud
ka toeir houses.

Oeu. Ferron, minister of war, opoueJ
•Uke Lyceo at U'burlres yestorjaj. He de-
•livered an address in wliicb ^c *ai<l tbu
'cUie manufacture i>f tuo now nUoi lur tue

wa» 0e:a^ carried on wilb undim*n-
vK-or. He referred 10 tuti Calfuie

-afl.nr. and said: "You neeJ not antic.pa
irvm uie ibe slightest weukuets :udeal D ,
«i in Xaul.s if^aiDil bouur auu di*c.|>liue
loo hi_-licr tue uiilititvj position ol tut
;m>t£- parties U13 mlbre severely I slial

vital with them. Tne errors of cne luau di
:«»«t «tiiin Uie honor of the whole army
ALceji intact tue cuuaiUerat:on aud usieem

• ii vvojcn you hokl 1U"

,

I Neve
LEirsic, Oct. 11.-J0I10 Neve, the anir

sebisl, lias been senteaceJ to tifteeu year
Venal servitude. Tbe counts on which he
was convirved were: Preparing Ut com
toil acd inciting otiiurs to commit high
treason, coutraveuiug the ex plosives law

ss.rculaling foroldden prints, anil commit'
4Ug -perjury. ^ ^

h[ ; Horses r<iis«««<t
' Djrnl.13, Oct. IL— Tiiiny-Qight valnnble

belong.u<- to ibo UuntinR stud ol
p Uollwey Klceds of ConsillU

'Vastlcknoclc, atxwt fiv) miles frota this
'scitj, have been maliciously |K>isonê . Ten
*«t the horses have died.

lw AUtitne*.,
I^. Oct. 10.—The allianve of Itnir
ny and Au»tr.a has been rom'tve

. (or five years. Italy reserv'ma tbe r.ph
to maintain ab>o:uic- neutrality in til.
•«vaat of a Franue-Oermao war.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS
Portland, Oregon, lob n.l.i.ers are on
strlkv.
F.ve thousand Philadelphia shoemakers

threaten in striko.
All the candidates of Prince Ferdlnan-1

for local office* in Balgar.a have been
elected.

It is said several Chicago aldermen are
to be indicted fur Doodling.

Newfoundland bas be»n refused a repre-
sentation "ou the fisheries commission.

D. H. Biggs, presidenlof Ibe Boston cen-
tral labor union, becomes an oui and out
anarchist. •

Mormons are again makins vigorous
efforts for Uie admission of Utah to tbe
u..iun as a slate.

Cardinal Gibbons conferred the pallium
oa Arcbbishup Gross at Portland, Ore.,;
yesterday. I

A Mr. Pence has recoved S24.000 damage*
against the Kock is and railroad lor in-
juries received four years aro.

Tbe Mormon constitutional convention
has shaped a memorial to congress pray-
ing for admission to tbe union.

The warship Atlanta is to undergo a novel
test at Newport this week by a simulta-
neous attack from a number of torpedo
boats.

Several nc?ro burglars were taken front
the Marshall. Missouri, Jail remove! be-
yond the town UAIta and severely
whipped. • 1 ™̂ îj|

Ex-Casbter Harper, of tbe broken Fidel-
ity bank, of Cincinnati, has made a con-
fession and shows how be managed its
finances.

Emma Abbot made a spirited reply in
church to a Methodist prescbor la 5asb-
ville. Ky., wbo denounced the the theatri-
cal profession.

A Wasblnarton police Justice lined a num-
ber of musical boycotters V35 each, to the
dismay of the labor organizations at tbe
national capital.

A Delaware county farmer, who sued a
betffhbor fer SI.-JOO damages for annoyanoo
caused by tbe neighbor's bees has obtained
a verdict of 6 cent damages.

Mr. Hatch's centreboard sloop Feolt
beat tbe cutter Ulidia In the race around
Long Island by four hours, and broke tbe
rocord over that course.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Decker Is publicly dropped
from the roll of the membership of ibe
Bast Congregational church, of Brooklyn,
for his escapades In Greenport, Lv I.

Sunday, for tbo first time since the revo-
lution of 199H, the relUmus carenmnie*
connected with tbe festival of 8L Deals
were suppressed In Paris.

The Austrian steamboat Hansburg San-
day came In collision with and s.-tnk a
Bavarian steamboat on Lake Constance.
Many passengers ia Ik* smbia ware
drowned. | j

It U announced In ICew York that M ;SS
Processor Hraislin. profe r of matlae-
matics at Vassar college, will marry Kr
Timothv Memck, • wealthy merchant Of
Holyoke. Mi

Tbe crnun'is of the Orphan asylum at
M<>rnin?sio> Park are selectnd %s the slits
of the new Prote-tant Episcopal Cathedral
to be erected with tbe Catharine Wdlfe
fund. \

Police Commissioner Voorbeas exoner-
ates Cant. Ke;lly from all blame in regard
tu the clubo.n* in JTnion Square last Sat-
urday mcht, but b s dismissal will be de-
manded by tbe socialists. ;

Jnsflnh Uustavus Adnlphn* Kldd, a
colored iwrter for a firm of Maiden L-ino
Jeweller*. JJew York, robbe.l his employer
of nearly flQ.OJO bv systematic thieving
for many years. He is uow behind the
bars. :

Mrs. Ella Robinson, the wife of a Louis-
ville hajdurare mercbeat. Journal from the
third story wiud^w of Mrs. King's board-
lne hou*. at So. 100 Madison avenue. New
York, while suffering from hysteria, and
was ki|l«l.

The London Radcal clubs are making
arrnnBomcnt* to boM a ecneral meotin» to
urire another trial of t!ie Cni<nsro anarch-
ists, and to consider the advisa)>lllly of
sendinira delegation to America to speak
In behalf nf tbe condemned men.

A. Pollack, cothiou merchant of Omaha,
bas failed for *120.««T0. Araoni; the pre-
ferred creditors «r>> R. J. Good hart & Co.
und Solbrman. Kuv ft Co. Ibo branch
house nt Huron' D»i.. is also j involved.
The failure is attributed to the credit
-ystem.

On StutnrdB.v Evening last. Gcorzc Gaebe
lein. cf Bresl.-iti. Long Island, shot nnd
stabb-rl his neighbor, Mrs. Schauffcrt. who
was 0 years ol I. and buried her in hl«
don I'-i. Tbo flactwiolns and SchaufTerts
had been quarrelling over the riirbt nt {the
latter to run George <Tnebe'.em's lank. ;

The Emory Coal & Railroad Cnmnanr
has be n chartered n Tennessee with
citpi'al '•' Sl'XM***. Tho couii.any has ac-
quirc<l i(».OTil acres nf mineral !;in,l». lx>-
side<S."!."*'.'*" worth of property w t'ie thy
of Chattanooga. Thev will proceed at once
to build blast furnaces, rolling mills an I
foundries. |

I Jdhn F. Dlefetdorf. an ajred and wealthy
Orain^o county farmer, was swin ll'd re-
cently, by n Brooklyn sharper, who se-
cured bis note* for several thousand dol-
lars in oxchaoifo for an interest in nil al-
leged invention. The notos were negoti-
ated nnd Iiiefendorf i* beine sued by the
purchaser of one of tbe notes. If tbe notes
aru declared valid DiefcndorPs fortune
will be wi|ied out.

A band or burtr'.ar* has been arrested in
Boston composed r>r boys between 13 anil
17 years of nee. Thev confessed to num-
erous burirlnries in the business section.
They hired a room where they planned
their expeditions. The( room was decor-
ntud with firearms and pictures of noted
licai-erndoes, while saml-hair* and other
li-thnl i\p*i")n» were itlso fnuml Some of
the boys have rt">|K3ciabio ;>urents.

In the
been arrested
the Off* re I ease, there wore discovered
about 3m lotterS to M. Wilson nr.d others
from M Uorbettc. l̂ en Thllmuilith Hid
Gon. lSnulungnr. It is believed that if the
Koyernroentbiatl known the extent of the
scnniial Gen CnflNrel would not havelxvn
arreMt.̂ .1. Baron Kreitu.«ycr, th** Orm
imin CHled in the nffa:r. was o«'-n«|a>l.v
liorso denier. It is susiwcted 'hat be a
i!mc I.imonson obtained .ini
military imper* ior Oer^^iiy.

I

U'O or Mme. Llmonsin, who has
ed In Paris in connection jwith'
I h d l

OTOa.

lors-at-Law.
last*** In Ohanoery., Nataries Public, Commls-
kmei s of Deeds, etc. Comer Park avenue and

street. mylOtt

ffnee. BSOT to Dr. 8<.oih.) K East Front
Peace, onfee Boars—T to » a. m.; 1 to
; 1 to 9 p. m. , aiylgtf

'. Attomey-at-Law.
In Chancery. Xotary Public. Com-
of Deeds.

O Ices, Horth Avenne, Opposite Depot.
my*

I WGATE. .

1 Architect,

Xortb avenue, opposite depot.

PLAIXriZLD. X. J.

O.f

^

5?tof06Sional Cart*. T. VilDD. B. i . TOWLXB.

H. D.,

HocnowOpathist.

1^. JO A. KiKSH.

Counselor at Law.
Bayreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Office Corner Front and Sumeraet fits.

PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
} « c e Hoars until 10 A. K. S till 1 r. X.

myftf

IkfED

R

p. 0

DICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
folkfwed by a tborougfa rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours a to 11 a. m.; l t o S p . m.
H. Hoansa . * W. Sd street, Plalnneld. K. J.
Beb TS to Drs. Probasco, KndlooU, Frltts, Tom-
Una >n, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

1 i
T. BACMB,

Carpenter and Builder.
Bes klence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.

Box, itlS. Jobbing attended U>. Estimates
gtvi n cheerfully on all kinds «( work. 9-U-tf

U. BTTSTOX k BOX, I

Undertakers and Embalmers. .
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Beat-
den oe. 48 Madison Are. Telepbons CaU No. ST.

01 Bee of Hillside Cemetery.
! A. K. Bunyon. Elmer B. Banyon.
i my9U

F
call Ho. 44.

RD kSTILB,

Funeral Directors. <
Practical Embalmers. OfBee, Warerosms

Bealdence So. 14 K. Froatstreet. Telephone

mjttt

BOAOLA]TD*a •

City Express.
Opioslte the Depot, Mono Ave., Plalnfleld. « . t.
ndiirmmt>, Parniture and Frrigbt eonveyed to or

m Dejtut to all pans of tbe Ctty, at all
Plasu* rasanvsil. koxed and snipped at

Tktfai

JOHHaTOS.

Coal
•d and oBVss Boat* ava. P. O. Box 14*1. The

quality of sc rimed eoal at the Lowest Market
tor Cash. Bowker*s Psruilsars tor

myttf

X.FLOWXm,

PtctMTw Frama*.

kinds as Xew Tor* prices.ot laU kin
M s i se
painHng-

t e rk price*. BudleMWest
street. Tralnis tor drartng and oil

BBtti

HIELBXH.

Carpenter and Builder,

Oraadvlew avenue, Sorth
P. O. Box 1M7.
w-r»a 1i specialty.

-building
Platnfleld, X. J.
' and cabinet

(-13-tf

BWALM.
• e>

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 8a%,

Paoer Hanging A Specialty.
Ho. S North Avenne. mytyl

XBTIL.

Bookseller and Stationer. •
Ho. T Park Avenne.

A full line of Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bate
Balls. Bats. * c ^ ^ my9tf

TBEODOEE GBAT. 1

Mason and Builder. !
Residence—Front street, between Plalnneld and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-st-yl

|~1HAB. SETBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box IS. Plainn>M, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention, myirtf

Itation in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Takle ia Effect Jmaa 27, 1887.
PLiUtnXLD ASS n f TOKK.

LeavePlalnOeld S.77, S.tl, (M, 7.«, 7.S0, T.M,
S.OI, 8.23 8.«0. ».1J. 10.31. 11.08. 11.4J, a.m. 1J.S*.
1.21. %"*, i.57, 3..51. ili, 5.3U, 5.64, « 33, «.U, T.U2,
S.M, 9.18. 11.1«. p. m. Sanday—S.-1T, 801. 8.37.
U.SS, 11.33 a. m.,Tl.Z?, 3.30, 6.16, 7.30, 7,»,
n.as p. m.

Leave Xew York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
(.00, 7.311, 8.30, 9.U0, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.U0,1.30,
1.30. 3.30. 3.4S, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.19. 5.30. 5.45,
S.0O, (.30, 1.00, 7.30J 8.15, 9.30. 10.SU. 13.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, a.45.]s.oo. a. m.. U.0S, m., 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, (.30, ».S0. 1X00, p. m.

rLAISriELD AXO XKWASJL
Lsave Plalnneld 5.43. (.83, 7.01, 7.30, 8.01, 8.40,

9.M, 10.37, 11.06, l l .U. a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25.
3.57, 3.51. 5.25, S.M, (.55, 7.02, 8.46, »,18, U.K.
p. m. Sunday—8-97, 10.33, 11.33, a. m., 1.17,
3.30, 5-16, 7.28. U.W, p. m.

Leave Kevark—e.%, 7.34, 8.33, 9.0S, 10.84. 11.00,
a. m.. 1.0A, 1.35. 2.M, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.0S, 5.35,
5.50, t.Vt, 7.10, 7.3»v 8.30,9.40, p.m., 1X00 algbu
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.30, 1.45, 4.10, 6.38, ».16,
p.m.

Passengers for Newark change cars at Ellxabeth.
AnmiLD ASS aoxxaviux.

Leave platnfleld 3.10. 7.14. 8.32, ».21, 11.30, a. m.,
X08, 21(, 3.35,4.34, ».1S, 5.31, «.03, 6.38,7.01, 7.38,
(1.08, 8.17, 9.2K, 11.45, p. m. Sundaf—5.10,10.14,
a. m., 3.45, 5.14, (.43, 10.45, p. m.
eave Sr>mervllle 8.05, (.35, 7.00,' 7.39, 7.65, 8.15,
9.33, 10.15. 11.15, a. m.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.3S, 3.00,
6.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Suuday—«.30,11.08, a.m.,
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

n.Aisriixj> AXD BAaroa.
Leave Plalnflfld S.lb. 8.33. 9.21. a. m., X08, XU.

4-34, 5.16. (.38. p.m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., (.43,
p. m. I
eave Easton (.55, 8.57, a. m., 1X40, 4.1s, T.OA, p.
m. Sunday—7.13i a. m.. 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

R ICHABD DAT.

Uvery Stables.
North Are. dpp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds or Tarn-out* day or night.
Family tiding a specialty. Telephone Call 131,

myftf

R. THOBN,

LEAVk
S.10, a. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Read-

ing, Harrlsbarg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting ft High Bridge for Schooler's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopato.ng. e tc , dally. Sundays,
to Zaston.

T.14, a. m.—Tor Flrmlngton.
8.31, a. m—For High Bridge Branch. Scbooley's

Mountain, Lake Bopatcung, Easton, Wind Gap,
ad Mauch Chunk.
•.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton. Allentown,

Beading. Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, Wllltams-
Kirt, Tamaqua, Nantlooke. Upper Lehigh,

wllkesbarre, Scranum, *c.
2.08. p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton.Allentown,

Beading, Harrlsburg, Uauch Chunk, a c
4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch

Chunk, Tamaqua. Snamokln, Drlfton, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, ax.

I.U, ». m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, Ucbooley's Mountain. Lake Hopatcong,
Easton, ac.

S.O3, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
S.W, p. m—For Easton, Allentown, Beading,

Hanrtsburg, Maucb Chunk, ke.

Laag Bruck, Oe«u Orora, ftc.
Leave Plalndeld ».77. SOI, 11.08, a. m.. l.M,

%.1i, 3.(1, t.H, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean
Grovel 8.57, a. m.

BOUID BROOK HOOTE.
«ave Plalnneld for Philadelphia and Trenton,
1.23, 6.10, 8.14, 9.4S, 11.41, a. us., 2.1S, *.SS«,
S.02*. 8.11, p. m. auaday—1^3.t.lO*,»js^.aC.
S.SO. p. m.

krrcBmxo-LbgAVB wn.insn.fwxA
Vlnth and Green streets, 8.S9*. *M, 11.00. a. a . ,

Li i , i.4«. ».l», T.po, 1X00. p. sa. Sunday-MO,
a. m., s JO, 12.00. p. m.

From Third and Berks streets. S.aO*. ».0»,
10.30, S. m., l.OU, 3.30, K.00, 6.00, p. BL Snn-
day—«-l», a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets. LtS,
».10», 10.10. ll.Sf. a. m.. l.»4, 4.11. »»0,
T.40. p. m. 8un«ay—L», ».18,9.40, a. m.. 6.1*.
p. m. .

PlattUU

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole
Agent f..r the "Anthony" Bieel Plat« Furnace,
both Brick g«t and Portable. Brtck-set Banges.
Pnmps. Sinks and Lead pipe. Stoves stored for
tbe season. my9tf

Furniture Express.
46 West Front Street. Large Jumbo dovered

Trucks. Satisfaction, miaranieed. Goods dellv
<Tf<1 to auy part <<l the United States. Beoon
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9y:

PETKR8OX,
v» Florist '
Peace tu', opp. 5nrth Ave., near Depot, Plain.
Held. X. J. A large stock ot «—«««-g Plants al
Low Prices. < mystf

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wbolesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,

between Sorth ave. aud Second street,

PLAIN PIE&D, R. J.
Candles manufactured dally <HJ tne premises

Prices Low: 0<»ds First-lass. Also* « full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Caufrctlouery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

» T BSD COAL TABD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors.
> Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
| ly furnUhed to parties desiring to lay In Coal.
I Omces—No. 18Park avenue and Booth geiond St.
Tard—South Swiiid Street, near Potter's Press

[ Works.—8-a3-rl r
WALTKB L. HTTnELD. JoH» M

MIANK LINKE,

Bottler
of BalUntlne-s Export. Lager Beer, Ale and

; Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
: dealer In GulnneniT Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
I avenue, Sorth Plalafleld. N. i. Orders by mall
1 Box 133». city, will receive prompt attention

mylstt

H C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
Besldence, 13 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Estimates furnished. mylOyl

at Bound Brook.
by tralBS marked* ehaaga

J. • . OLHACSEH, Oen'l Bup't.
H. P. BALDWTH. O s o l Pass. Agent

A Pew Pointers.
The recent statistics of tbe number ot deatbs

show that the large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with s o ap-
pareaUy haraleato ctmgh which can be cured
Instantly by Kesaps Balsam Ior tbe Throat and
Lungs, which ts guaranteed to cure and relieve
all eases. Price loc. and 31.00. Trial slae tree.
For sale by B. J. (Maw.;

P. H. BENNETT,
I9»mmmt»B. H. Hiplwas)

DEAIJEB 19

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK ATE5TJE, i

PLAINFIELD, N. J. !

•a to mm, part tf (at a4r."wB
8-3- tf

For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 L O TJ
TBT

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour is fast working Its way Into favor

and In no Instance baa it failed to give
entire »atl8la<.tlwn. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

B-tf XOBTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Ct>r. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Phacmacy. I neither buy nor sell ••CHXAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOCBS.
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

^ FOB XO OTHER TBAFTTO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

/~i Z. JOHX8OX,

[Ot late arm ot BHZPHZXD, j o s n o x * Oorwwjc.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second stnet ,

near Park avenne, PLAINFIELD. Besldenca, U
East Second street.

JWJOBWSG A 8PKCIALTT.-Ca mylOtt

T>OBEBT JAMS.

Tin and CopDarsmrlh.
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) JC. J. Booflng, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds ot sheet metal work. Tbe best and tbe
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
ing promptly attended to. T-33-U

^IBHZB * XOXTFOBT.

U B. FBONT 8TRKST.

Oar TXKT w t CABINET PHOTO'S, U . 9 0 par
DOZM. ui

A BXOLD.

Thai
Cor. Somerset and Chatham wUsan.

north Platafleld, 1 .1.

School Supplies and School Books,
VEW AVO •ECOITD-HAjrD, OF

Attwii, The Book Setter and StatJoi»wr,
*o. a* EAST FBOKT ST., Umj

J. o. tors* 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ne. S B. FBOTT B T B O Z . myMyl

A D. COOK 4 BBO.,'

Lumbar and Coal Merchants,

OOBirrs PABK AVENUE AID BAILBOAD.

PLAINFIELD.
4VA11 Lumber and Coal VJTDTB OoTSB.

. COOK. mylOyl l o n t i m. OOOK.

TKTESTnELD HOTEL. '

WlJBlriELD, K. I.

FRECTK COOMBS, Proprtotor.

BOABDKBS BT THX DAT, WXBK OB MONTH.

. GOOD 8TABUXO ATTACHES. &-23-mJ

T\OS A. OATLOBD.

DBALXB IX

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O r n c s AXD TABD—SOUTH 8ECO5D ST.
. lOmyU

•IKTEAVEH BEOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc'
49-PAPEB HANGING AXD

A SPECIALTY.
OFFICE AXD SHOP IS THE KZAB OF

1«X EAST FBOST 8TBKET.
D. WIAVXB- [P. O. BOX 331.] P.

mylOtt

George R. Rockafellow,
{Suaxtvw to H". A*. Iimc.)

HOUSE, BIOS AND DECOBATITE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST PROMT STREET.

WALL PAFEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
• TOBK PBICE8.

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAIKTTBS
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BXTAIL.

T W. TAN SICKLE,

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenne,
PlalnOeld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Order*
called t.>r and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
able to me. : A mylOtt

T3 B. FAIBCHILD.

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room aud
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prices. Call and see tor yourselveli—3-3*-u

/"1HAKLES E. BUSK, 1

Coal Dealer.
to UOBTH AVEXDE.

Hard Lehleh Coal from the Lehlah region. Fr»-
burning Coal from tbe WjuuUi< rcgiuii. \
well screened and prepared. ' 6

A STRANGE TEXAS STORY.

Urn acmrlsxt Coxvleted or MarrteHag •
Man who M Huown tu tf Alive.

B0MH.M, Tex . , Oct.11.—At tbe U s 1 tern*
if the district court J im Scarlett was con-
icUJ of tbe uourtsr of Andy Laoefield in
be aortbern part ot this (Fanniu) county,
bout three years ago. and sentenced <o

ae hanged. Tbe evidence against Scar-
lett was furnished by t w o men
who claimed to bava seen bin.
eom« upon L*cefieid while astern and;
strike him repeatedly on the bead wlUi a
revo.ver, after trying vainly to shoot him.
A strong piece of corroborative evidence

S the dying confession of a o n v i c t ,
wbo claimed to have been intimidated vj
Kcarlott Into belpiDghim carry ibe boJy to
the river, into which it was thrown. A t
three men Scarlet t got out or tbe way, an I
It was wlin great difficulty tbal tbs
t w o living witnesses wars fount on tho
information clven by tbe convict. Pond-
ng 'he trial Scarlett's lawyer received a

letter lrom a man tvno lived near tae see ie
of tbe ai lej jJ murder, stating t b s : Laov
Held w a s not dead, but w a s then l i v l i ?
solnetvbere In ibe c junty. No imrtiou.ar

en i>o was paid 10 ibis statMinont. b'Jt
subseq uent developments have prov.-l
tbe assertiou to oe not entirely grounJ-
iess. Deputy HberiS Slmmous bas seen
the man wbo was supposed to b a v e b . v i
murdered, and he is now living near Tren-
ton, about eighteen mile* from this piac?.
The luau stuU'd to Simmons that be was
without doubt tbe Lacen^id, for t n j
alleged killiug of whom Scarlett had »o
recently slo»J trial; ibat wben thrown . n o
the rivor a u l loft for dead, aa Had f i-
gained consciousness and been restored o
life. W.ien atited whv he i l i i n o t a p i w . r
during Hie triul and savo tbe condetnnel
man from adeatb »euu;nce, be stated ibnt
be did 1101 card .f Scarlett was banned, . a
Justification thnl be Is Lacofielu, the b l in
showed the deputy sheriff the scars of •—a
wounds made by Scarlett 's pUloL

liiptithrrls is N-w Jer««y.
TKESTOS. X. J.. Ocu 11.—There is a con-

siderable increase of dii>lituer,a ia ran>ua
sections of the siste Dr. E. Al.. HUI.^
secretary of 'bo suie ooar.l or liea.tu.
tbiuks this is Urjraly due to da»ip trellir*
which are suddenly beatel in 1 be (alt. Tliia
theory lias been verified for severm years
by reports from tlie various pltct'S whertt
tbe disease bas raged. Tbe doctor sa/a
that during tbo summer In many collars a
good deal uf vegetable mailer Is ai.owed to
decay, and wben. tbe fires are started m
tbe fall this decayed matter Is stirred tin
acd minified with s |<eculiar dampness
whlcli must be In tbe collur. and It per.
rades ihe entire bouse. This U the cause
of much ot tbo diphtheria, and tbe board is
tr> log to induce i>cople to guard a<rainst r-

Brooklyn would like to secure Pitcher
Carutuera, but tbo prica asked for bis re-
lease ts bigiier than Mr. Byrne cares to
give. •

Toy has done treat work for Cleveland
this season lu every position an has occu-
pied, but be Is a very uneven and weak
batter.

Ed Cash man bobbed ap serenely ia tbw
Worth western, after the MAIS released

him. and pltcDOU as great oail as be aver
did in bis life.
. It has not been fully settled as to wbo
will mawage tbe Mets next year. The
names of boib Managers ltutrto and Cay lor
have been suggested.

Tbe best catchers' record was mad'! by
Emu Gross, new on tbe blacklist, during,
tbe season of 1880. wben be caught <a
eighty-four consecutive games for ibe
frovidonce club.

Tbe Brooklyn club U not completed yet .
It wants a regular second basemaa, aori a
nrst-das« oeotre Balder, l b s club may
also engage another battery.

Tbe Cleveland d o b made a very wise se-
lection when It signed Henry tSimon, l au
or tb<* Syracuse club. Simon is a bear*
batsman, fine fielder and an excellent baat
runner.

The fifty-cent adtttoalon tariff will bs
one of tbe most Imnprtaat things that wlB
come np before th*" Amerteaa astooiattos
a- Us next meeUng. Many of tM dob*
favor the scheme.

Plttsburgers will probably hare achanc*
to see how tbe Association dubs, or som«r
of them, can play against their te»m tbll
season, as s few exhibition games bars
been arranged for tbe next few weeks.

Tbe following table abows which cln*
bas taken tbe championship eaoa yeai
since the formation of the National league
wttb the number of games won and lost
including tbe percentage.

Tear. Club. Won. Lost.
W». ..ChU-aga 5J 14
1877 Boston 81 17
1S7S fcostou 41 l»
I«7V....ProvUeoce M S8 •
l*v»....t. biua^o . . . .67 IT
1S81 Cincuea SO !S
JsiJJ Chicago. M a»
1883 Boston 63 8» ;
18S4 Pror:deooe >A X I
ittSK... Chieag> <S7 39
ItxM . . .Chicago 90 84
1S>7 Detroit 7V 45

Weather Koporb
WA«m»OTo>. Oct. l i . S a, m.—InU

lor 36 bouri eoveniv; t;.k*ijrn Pon
Ni-w Jersar. New Vor< a I Mew
oooler, light rafrs. liirbt to fresh
winds, brisk oa th» eoast.

NEW YORK MARKETS

r Yos i Oct. ft. —Jfonjy oa Odl

Closint do*111
Tester l»y. To-I

«%s. x e ,.
4V. ISBl.coa... . . „ . . _
ss, lUj..nf . . . . . . . .

1W v,
10. y
US

• • ! * »

"

THKEB O'CbOC*.—The bear party w » ejx-
ceedm^ly active -Junag the g.-eiter part of .lac
ario-.-n.M : aad p ice* received a severe 04m-
muring tlirongiioat uie U«t- j

lotlat
o-i»r

1114
Ye*'era i r.

tuiDui aa Pio TJ. >•
h:csgo. Bur, *<4- (...1311*

Del. Luck, ot »V *>J<
Eric 1—- *'H
i.-ku Shors L— «* .
t o 1. & .SiSh. 75
^..ciiig;>n Oemrji. ...— . . . . 51^
M,asoun t**ctilo....~-...— 7H «
k Y A Saw M < _ . J . . . . . .)

' "Csatru ..•„. ?:
- 1 J. 11 'I*1

ir.'.r^ * it

ttoca^iaixi 11"- .
St. fattl. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mv.uUa.ou r^L.. 7.," .

Oet Hot
Wbeit SH* 8;-4
Uom ....^.^'« Sdii

k
S
J6W

w

» •

4IEK ANT LE EXCHAMO .

Buttar. - Dr *. Cre 1 w r - i t is
tt c.; •',.i.;ro. 41il -i ••: imlt t'oa, ILUik.

D.ir.t—fasten, oalf ;l.-i 1 tu is, *tx)ia.; was*,
cm. lw i ;o . b"»^t«rv—A-j*A, l l i l i a . : ifa^s
packel. 14 ifi*). - f '

Ctt;t*a. — ilkrk-t n?\ l , ' . Faotirr — « >
Tor.u cae l l sr . l l < s i ! 4 c ; wes'.ira. Oat l
U H S Creamery—Xes- York part s a m i

i^Cgs.—Marxet staaly. Fraih.—Eistiro.
K c *Jc ; C*a»Jlaa, 0r«4. *Jo: westera.

IATE EUROPEAN NEWS 
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A CRISIS LIKELY TO BE 
FORCED IN POLITICS. 

EN- 

Irwe LM(H Holding HHt- 
I — OlwtitoM »od Hartindoo 

Laying Tlaolr Hug 
Oct 11.-An immense mooting 

suiter did auspices af the national league 
■waa heU eii Sunday at the confluence of 
ktwSuireul Harrow rivers. The water 
WJ« ctJvcred with boats and barges bear* 

..art.c pants of the meeting. The 
ni.ua. n-Holuturns denouncing the course of 
Xbe government in Ireland Were adopted. 
T1»e 'police were completely outwitted. 
MsKbz no knowledge whatever of the 
eased mt 

Mgr. Per-l*co. the Papal delegate to 
Irciutul, la u sermon dollverud in this city 
jfesierdHy, said that be was gratified at 
eaedcTotins tbs lrl«h to the Poiw. even 
Sncla Had deter. He was grieved at the 
tjweertr in tno west of Ireland, but rcjoio 
•ad that m other parly of the country such 
a. oakappy state of affairs did not exist. 

Ur. Elliott, of Columbus, Ohio, seconded 
tke rosoiution condemning the govern* 
tseat's attempt to destroy the liberty of 

press. He said that those in America 
-wW* had been udvocalet of the use of 
tfyiialBite bad changed their views, and 
were now among klr Oladstone’s warmest 

■napporter-. 
Mr. O’Brien uliallnnved Mr. Balfour to 

amppress the National league as tong as 
kto proceed iags of me league meetings 
we e published In the nowspaimra. And 
-Ur Balfour, be declared, could not su|v 
Mows* the National press of Ireland until 
Oie leal sup-rested a large section of the 
.English, Welsh and Scotch press. The 
.priests and the .people were united, and 
-bey had pledged themselves to thwart 
'seil ridicule all attempts at corercion and 
He gold Balfour up to public hatred uud 
■contempt. 

An Immense meeting was 
Alound Room yesterday to prptest against 
the prosecutions directed by I tbo govern- 
iont against the press Mr. Thomas 
iSextea, M. P„ presided. After an 
dldnu by William O’Brien. M. P„ 
Xrssolutions were read declaring that the 
•struggle lor the freedom of the press must 
We continued. The resolutions were car- 
tried amid great enthusiasm. 

Boston. Oc*. 10. — J. J. Clancy, K. P., ce- 
Ikies the Herald regarding the Irish situs- 
•Stan: “There is not asappressed branch of 
Abe league that is not only in splendid 
Working order, hut Is also absolutely 
^growing in strength from day today. The 
Lord Mayor's paper, {Tailed Ireland, and 
all ether local papers, have oolumns 
•of reports of these branches, which seem 
to tdke a positive delight In defying Bal- 
Toaraad all die minions, and in fact it 
would seam that It is only the suppressed 
ibrsnebes which are showing any unusual 
-signs of Ufa. But if the effect of the eol- 
Qapea of the first attempt to gag the press 
e>ss been bad in Ireland from the govern- 
■meat paint of view, the effect In England 
mad Scotland has been worse. The lories 
■there are wild with rage at the stupidity 
<of the Cassia oBoors, Mile the liberals are 
Whoa ting with Joy. 

ROBBING AN EXPRESS TRAIN. 

of1 

Agent Sapp seed to Bars Made 
Stay with MO.DOO. 

Litter Rock, Oct. lit—A heavy robbery 
' the Pacific express safe somewhere be- 

tween Little Rock and northern Texas, on 
Ihe Iron Mountain road, occurred several 
days ago The robbed safe was one with a 
combination known only to agents at prtu- 
ci|iai stations. A tew days ago, on reach- 
ing Texitrkuna with bU run. the messen- 
ger in charge of ibis safe bad bis way 
bills chcchcd •«. K ” He said he had to 
go to Lsiias and see about some claim. 
He went, returned, and then went to 
Kt Louis and thence to Illinois Down In 
Texan. a couple of duvs later, the discov- 
ery was made of the robbery. The amount 
■s not exactly known, but it la said to be 
teo.uoo. 

The name of the messenger whose ab- 
sence caused suspicion to rest on him is 
I. B. Owens, one of the oldest and most 
trusted messenger. In the service, and 
who receully delivered (15(1.000 aafe.y. 
Mince the discovery of ihe robbery detect- 
ive. have been searching for Owens, but 
without success. The theory is that if ha 
roboed the safe, be was in collusion with 
some agent or clerk who knew the combin- 
ation, which is carefully kept from mes- 
sengers. and wh ch it Is net believed that 
he could have obtained otherwise. 

hold In the 

THE LIBERALS AND UNIONISTS. 
an Usrtlsclss Laying Tfcatr 

Loxnox. Oct. IL—Mr. Gladstone. Earl 
‘-Spencer. Mr. Morley and Lord Rosebery 
-are at Hawardca. where they will hold a 
-conference with other liberal leaders to- 
morrow. It la belie ved that they wiu ooo- 
T‘— Important pronnaetamanto, which 
da is said will be made at the Nottingham 
kneettag naYt week, as well ss the speech 
%e be delivered Mr. Gladstone at that meet- 

Tbe liberal unionists will hold a meeting 
% Londee on Monday next. Lord Hartlnr. 
ben presiding, when the cavern mom’s fali- 
kre la Ireland will he considered. It la ex 
fsrstee that a cabinet council wilt be held 
■next week. Tne consensus of opinion la 
kbal a crisis will arise before the end of 
ktae month which will force a modification 
<ol the cabinet. 

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain and Mr. Jeeoo 
•Col;in« left Birmingham to-day on their 
krish tour. A large somber of tholr 
’friends and followers gathered at the st*- 
kaon i Vo see them off. and there was mocb 
bxaniishaking and applause.. 

In a speech at the train door Mr. Cham 
•berlain said that the home rulers had re- 
frained altogether from considering the 
goslings, wishes and rights of the minority 
be Ireland, which minority was respecta- 
ble hi numbers and character, and which 
k»i a right to be heard as wall ss the ms 
JoVity. "When It was proposed to alter the 
-smalltnlion of the United Kingdom be 
«au;d not understand how the Liberals hail 
•-given importance to the views .of the Xmli- 
*tssus party and bad not considered the 
views of these who had always been loyal. 

I Spsndst 
FsBis.Ocun.-Mme Raiazzi haa been 

•arrested on a choree of bein'? im'dicatod In 
Abe Caffe rat affaii. It Is semi-offlcmlly de- 
eded tbat M. Wllsou is iuvelvod iu the 
sCaudaL A tradesman named Boyle, 

•gentleman named L- Uo.i Perm, and 
-Mme Courtenil uavc also been arrested. 
Alany inter-mating documents were fouud 
ka tneir houses. 

lieu. Perron, minister of war, opened 
■the Lycee at Chartres yesterday. He de- 
•iivered an address in which he said that 
Hire manufacture of tne new rifles lur the 
-army was being carried on with uujim.n- 
i-sieJ vigor. He referred to the Calfaie. 
-affair, and said: “You neeJ not antic.pa c 
irora me the slightest tveukue-s in de-iln, 
WHO faults against honor ana di.c.pliue 

The higher tue military position of the 
ruiity parties tha mibre severely I shall 

•■'leal with them. Tue errors of cue man do 
.Hoi stain the honor of the whole army 
Keep intact too consideration and usteem 
«a U-Jlien you hold iu” 

.Sue Semenced. 
Lnirsic, Oct. 11.-(-John Neve, the anir- 

vhisl, has been sentenced to ttfleeu years’ 
(Miial servitude. The counts on which he 
was convicted were: preparing to com- 
mit and inciting others to commit high 
treason, contravemug the explosives law, 

w.r<Mi)aling forolduen prints, and coininli- 
4ug 'perjury . 

Jlorsss PlllSIlaSlt. 
u IL—Tairty-oight valuable 

Torses belonging' to the hunting stud of 
- <Ciipu Uollwey Bleeds of ConsillU house. 
'Vaslieknock, abual fivs miles from this 
-city, have been maliciously poisoaej. Tea 
vat the horses huve died. 

I 

.1 
Tnt Tripls Alltsnes., 

Berlin. Oct. 10.—The alliance of limy. 
Germany and Austria has been renewed 
for live years. Italy reserving the right 
to maintain abeo.utc neutrality in 1 
went of a France-German war. 

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH NEWS 
Portland, Oregon. Job p.l.i.ers are on 

a strike. 
F.ve thousand Philadelphia shoemakers 

threaten to strike. 
all tu* candidates of Prince Ferdinand 

for local ofllces Id Bulgur.a have been 
elected. 

It is said several Chicago aldermen are 
to be indicted for boodling. 

Newfoundland has been refused a repre- 
sentation ’ou the fisheries commission. 

D. H. Biggs, president of the Boston cen- 
tral tabor union, becomes an out and out 
anarchist. » j 

Mormons are again making vigorous 
efforts for the admission of Utah to the 
u..ion a« a slate. 

Cardins! Gibbons oonferred the pallium 
> Archbishop Gross at Portland. Ora., 

yesterday. 
A Mr. Pence hoe recoved *24.000 damages 

against the Rock island railroad lor In- 
juries received four years ago. 

The Mormon constitutional convention 
is shaped a memorial to congress pray- 

ing for admission to the untejo. 
The warship Atlanta is touludoreo a novel 

test at Newport this week by a simulta- 
neous attack from a number of torpedo 
boats. 

Beveral negro burglars were taken from 
the Marshall. Missouri, Jail removed be- 
yond the town UMIta and severely 
whipped. | ; W ^ 

Ex-Cashier Harper, of the broken Fidel- 
ity bank, of Cincinnati, has made a con- 
fession and snows how be managed its 
finances. 

Emma Abbot made a spirited reply In 
chnrch to a Methodist preaohor la Nash- 
ville, Ky., who denounced the the theatri- 
cal profession. 

A Washington police Justice fined a num- 
ber of musical hoycotters *25 each, to the 
dismay of the labor organisations at the 
national capital. 

A Delaware county farmer, who sued a 
neighbor fer *1.200 damages for annoyance 
caused by the neighbor’s bees, has obtained 
a verdict of 6 cent damages. 

Mr. Hatch's centreboard sloop Paii'l t 
beat the cutter Ulidut in the race around 
Long Island by fonr hours, and broke the 
rocord over that course. _ 

The Rev. Mr. Decker is publicly dropped 
from the roll of the membership of tbe 
East Coegregattonal church, of Brooklyn, 
for hta escapades In Green port, L. I. 

Sunday, for the first time since tbe revo- 
lution of 1990. the religious ceremonies 
connected with the festival of Bt. Denis 
were suppressed In Paris. 

The Austrian steamboat Haps burg Sun- 
day came In collision with and sank a 
bavarian steamboat on Lake Constance- 
Many passengers la tbe eabin were 
drowned. 

It la announced In New York tbat Miss 
Professor Braislin. profe- ■■r of mathe- 
matics at Vassar college, will marry JEr. 
Timothy Merrick, a wealthy merchant; of 
Holyoke. Mass 

The grounds of tbe Orphan asylum at 
Morniegsid* Park are seledted as the alts 
of the new Protestant Episcopal Cathedral 
to be erected with tbe Catharine Wolf* 
fund. i 

Police Commissioner Yoorbees exoner- 
ates Cant. Reilly from all blame in regard 
tv the clubbing in Union Square last Sat- 
urday night, but b s dismissal will be de- 
manded by tbe socialists. 

Joseph Gnstnrus Adolphus Kidd, a 
colored iwrter for a firm of Malden Lane 
Jewellers. New York, robbe.l his employer 
of nearly *16.030 bv systematic thieving 
for many years. Ha is now behind the 
bars. - 

Mrs. Ella Robinson, the wife of a Louis- 
ville hardware m.-rchent, juinoel from the 
third story window of Mr*. King’s board- 
ing hous, at No. 106 Madison avenue. New 
York, while suffering from hysteria, and 
was killed. 

The London Rad cal clubs are making 
arrangements to bold a general meeting to urge another trial of the Chicago anarch- 
ists. and to consider the advisability of 
sendings delegation to America to S|ieak 
in behalf of the condemned men. 

A. Pollock, clothing merchant of Omaha, 
has failed for *130.000. Among tV.e pre- 
ferred creditors are R. J. Good hurt & Co. 
itod Soltgman, Min' A Co. Tbe branch 
house nt Huron' Dak., is also j involved. 
The failure is attributed to ihe credit 
-ystem. 

On Saturday Evening last. George Gnebe 
lein. cf Breslau, Long Island, shot pnd 
stabb-H his neighbor, Mrs. Sclmiiffert. who 
was -,S years n! I. and buried her in hts gar- 
den loL Tbo Oaci—loins »r.d Kohaufferts 
bad been quarrelling over the right nt flho 
latler to run George tSaobe.ein’s lan!'. 

The Emory Oon! & Railroad Company 
has be-o chartered in Tennessee with a 
c-n-i’al of fldu.OOti. The coini.any has ac- 
quirc-f 100.000 acres of mineral lands, las- 
sidesFiSl.lXt.l worth of propeftv ui t'ie Cl' V 
of Chattanooga Thev will proceed at Once 
to build blast furnaces, rolling raiils an I 
foundries. 

i John F- Dieferdorf. an aged and wealthy 
Orango county farmer, was swindled) re- 
cently, by a Brooklyn sharper, who se- 
cured his notes for several thousand dol- 
lars in oxchangu for an Interest in an al- 
leged invention. The notos were negoti- 
ated and Hiefeudorf is being sued by the 
purchaser of oneof tbe notes. If the notes 
are declared valid DiefcndorPm fortune 
will be wilted out. 

A band of burglars has been arrested in 
Boston composed of boys between 13 and 
IT years of ago. Thev confessed to num- 
erous burglaries In the business section, i 
They hired a room where they pianne.l, 
their expeditions. The room was decor- 
ated with firearms and pictures of nioted 
desperadoes, while sand-hags and other 
lethal *veai»nns were also found Some of 
tbe boys havej resiwctabie parents. 

In the hou-o of Mine. Llmnnsin, who has 
been arrested in Paris in connection With 
the Caffaret Ouse, there were discovered 
about UH letters to >1. Wdson and others 
from Si. Herbetlc. Gen ThllwUdlth and 
Gen. Boulanger. It is believed that if the 
government bail known the extent of the 
scandal Gen Caffarel would not have bc-n 
arresfc-d. Baron Kceif mayor, the O'-ruinn 
impixaied In the affair, was o-’-nMiidy 
horse dealer. It is *us|>ected 'hat tie anil 
J!me lemonson obtained an.l iraaslateC 
military |>aper* for Germany. 

frofoesional Carij. 

w+ 

Master 
mis*loner oi 

OBces. 

B. 

K. McCLCKE, 
Attomvy-at-Law. 

In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
rot Deeds. 

, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 
my* 

fosgate, ( 

Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depot. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 8-27-yl 

BN A OODINOTON, 
Counspllors-at-Law, 

i in Chancery, Notaries Public, Commls- 
• of Deeds, etc. Corner Park arenue and 
1 street. mylOtf 

o. 
JENKINS, M. D., 

Homoeopathist. 
to Dr. South.) M EMt Front street, 

j-   J> Oftfce Hoar*—7 to 8 ft. m.; 1 to 8 
P. m.; 7 to»p. m. , myistr 

lO A. HAKSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Offioo Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 

my»tl 

m PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Blfice Honrs until 10 A. X. 5 till 7 p. Jr. 
mjrttf 

jyj-EDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor Batha, 
by a thorough rubbing with alcohol, 

rj men oaljr. Hoars 8 to 12 jt. m.; 2 to I p. m. 
Hoanish, 9ft W. 3d street. Plainfleid, N. J. 
rers to Drs. Probaeoo, Endioott, Frttte, Torn* 

llnson. Judge Bujrdam and T. 8. Armstrong. 
ft-97-tl 

fo] For 
eb! 
BeCurs 

R 

P.C. 
(1 

V. BACKS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Idenee Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 

cheerfully on ail kinds ot work. V-U-tf 

M. BENTON k SON, 
Undertakers and EmbaJmers. . 

— Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Besi- des. *, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Call No. (7. 
ufflee of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Bunyon. Elmer X. Bunyon. 
my*tf 

OBD fc STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

1 Practical Embalmora. Office, Ware roe me 
I Bealdenoe No. ]ft E. Frontaueet. Telephone 
L No. ftft. 
i c. roMD. wj9ti quo. m. mum. 

P ^ H0 AO LAND‘8 
City Express. 

the Depot, North Ats., Plainfield. N. J. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
Depot to all Peru of the City, at all 

Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
“ tea. myeyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
CoMl Dealer. 

Tn rd and oBa 
bw* quality of 
Prices, for Cash. 

P. O. Box 1447. Tbe ooal at the Lowest Market 
for 

myftf 

g N. PLOWNB. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New Turk prices. 
—t street. Strainars for 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

Grandview avenue, North Plainfield, N. J. 
O. Box 1447. 4N glsli-bulidung and cabinet 

21 
P. 
work a specialty. S-lS-tf 

t SWALM. 

Painters' Supplies, Wail Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. ft North Arenue. rnfftyl 

r 

ESTIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. T Park Avenue. 

[Jersey 

SA. P. WABDCf. 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table In EtiscI Jons 27, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW YOKE. 

Lcute PlAiufleld .7.37, 5.43, «.32, 7.03, 7.90, 7.99, 8.02, 8.23 8.40. 9.52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42. a.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.30, 5.54, ft 32, «.M, 7.02, 8.4ft, 9.18, 11.1ft. p. m. Sunday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33. 11,82 A. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.90, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leure New York fronJ toot of Liberty Street, ft.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 %. m., 1.00,1.30, 
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00* 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30J 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45,19.00, a. m., 12.08, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00. p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Lear* Plainfield 5.43d 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11,42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.67, 3.51, 5.2ft, 5.54, 6.55, 7.02, 8.4ft, 8.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.3)7, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, S ift, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leare Newark—ft.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. m.. 1.05, 1.3S. 9A0, 3.40, 4.00, 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, 5.50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.30L 8.20,9.40, p. m., 12.0«i nl*rht. 
Sunday—8.50, a.' in., 12.90, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.16, 
p. m. 

Paseenfers for Newark change can at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 
2.08, 21ft, 3.35, 4.34,5.2ft, 5.31, 6.02. 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14, а. m.. 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00,' 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. to.. 12.55, 2.00, 3.28, 5.00, 
5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, a.m., LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.00, p. tn. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.06, 2.1ft, 4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p.m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43, 

p. m. 
Leave Ea«u>n 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Head- ing, HarTlsburg and Mauch Chunk, c<*n- 

nectlng it High Bridge for Schooley's Moun- 
tain. Lake Hopatcong, etc., dally. Sundays, to Easton. 

7.14, *. m.—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's 

Mountain, Lake H« ipatCong, Easton, Wind Gap, 
and Hauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allen town, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Willlams- 
wrt, Tamaqua, NanUcoke, Upper Lehigh, 
Flikes bar re, Scranton, Ac. 

2.06, p. m.—For Flemings>n, Easton.Allentown, 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easpyn, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chuuk. Tamaqua. Sbamokln, Drinon, Wilkes- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

ft.lft, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
Easton, Ac. 

•.02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
ft.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, Ac. 

Lon* Branch, Ocexu Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plaiaileld 127, 8.02. 11.08, s. m., 1.21, 

A25, A51, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean 
Grove) 8.57, a. m. 

B0DI9 BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.22, 6.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44, a. m„ 2.18, S.36J, б. 02*. 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,8.10*.9.88,0. m., 
6.20. p. m. 

kETTB-VlXO— LkAVk PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green stnete, 0.80*. 9.80, 11.00, a. m., 

1.15. 8.45, 5.15. 7.00, 12.90, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 
a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streets, 0.20*. 9.08, 
10.80, a. m„ 1.00, 8.80, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.96, 9.10*. 10.10, 11.86, s. m., 1.54, 6.15, 5.50, 
7.40. p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 8.40, a. m., 6.18. 
p. m. 

Ptalnfiaid pasaeneera by trains marked* chance 
arc at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAC8ES, Gen’l Sup’t. 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gen’l Paa*. A cent 

A full line ot Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bale, Ac. my9tf 

rj->HEODORE OBAT. 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

QHAS, 9E1BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. of Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. myVtf 

R 
I CHARD DAY. I 

Livery Stables. 
North Are. Depot. Carriages to meet all 

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121( my9tf 

R. 
THOBN. 

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole 
Agent for the "Anthony” Steel Plate Furnace, both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Ranges. 
Pomps. Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for 
the season. mjTtl 

A REV’S 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Hovered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. my9yl 

CARL PETERSON. 
Florist 

Peace St.; opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- field, S. J. A ]>ns stock of Bedding Plants at 
Low Prices. t MM 

B. J. Fowlxb. 

' WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Whole«al<* and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. h9 PARK AVENUE, 

I between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIEflD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premises. 
Price* Low: Goods First-C|a«i. Als.f 6 full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A snare of public patronage is re»i>ectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

■yyrEST end COAL Yard 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers in ail kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offlces—No. 18Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter’s Press 
Works.—8-25-yi , 
Walter L. Hetfield. John M Hetfield. 

j’BANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballsntlne’s Export, Lager Beer. Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue, North Plainfield, X. J. Orders by mall 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention’ 

mylBtf 

A Pew Pointers. 
The recent statistics of tbe number of deaths 

show that the^Uu’ge malorlty die with Consump- 
tlyr   _ _ ___    

instantly by Kemp’s Balsam tor the Throat and 
tlon. This dlseage may commence with an ap- 
parently harmless cough which can be cured 
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all eases. Price 8oc. and 81-00. Trial else tree. 
For sals by R J. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
U> B. H. 

DEALER 15 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Goods Delivered to any pert of the 

8-2-tf 

For a good uniform and reliable 

F L O TJ 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

BES T. 
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor 

and In no lustanc:** ba* tt failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. K. Station. (Established 1X68.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Phaanaey. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

ANjD fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Smarssor to W. .V. &>«v.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EA8T FRONT STREET. 

H. C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. Ail work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

poi 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
(Of late firm of Shephihd, Johxsos a Oodows,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IS 
East Second street. 

*»-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.mylOtf 

R1 OBEBT JAHX, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) X. J. Booling, Store and Heater work. Pump*, Tinware, and all 
kinds ot sheet metal work. The beat and tbe 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

JTSHEB k MOXTFOBT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

Our VERT BIST CABINET PHOTO’S, S3.50 per 
Dozen. myieyi 

RESOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Smew, 
North Plainfield, N. t. 

A STRANGE TEXAS STORY. 
Jim Scarlett Convicted of Murdering • 

M»u who *• Known to b« AIitt. 
Bonham, TexDct.11 .—At the las t terra 

sf the district court Jim Bcai'iett was can- 
ricteJ of the murder of Andjr Lace fie id to 
tbe nartbern part of this (Fannin) county. 
About three years ago. and sentenced to 
be hanged. Tbe evidence against Scar- 
lett1 was furnished by two men 
who claimed to have seen him 
come upon Lacefieid White asleep and 
strike him repeatedly on the head with a 
revo.ver, after trying vainly to snoot him. 
A strong piece or corroborative ev.dence 
was the dying confession of n onvict, 
who claimed to have been intimidated t-jr 
Scarlett into helping him carry the body >0 
the river, into which it was thrown. A t 
three men Scarlett got out of the way, ah I 
it was wiih great difficulty tbat tbs 
two living witnesses were fonn 1 on tbo 
information given by the couvict. Pend- 
ing ibe trial KoarleU’* lawyer received a 
letter lrotn a man woo lived near tee *ce ># 
of tbe alleged murder, stating that Lao 
field was not dead, but was then liviny 
somewhere in the county. No purlieu.ar 
atten:ioa was pdiJ to this statement, but 
subseq uen< developments have proved 
tne assertion to be not entirely ground- 
less. Deputy Sheriff Simmons has seen 
the man who was supposed to bare b sex 
murdered, and he is now firing near Tren- 
ton, about eighteen miles from this piacs. 
The man muted to Simmons that he was 
without doubt tbe Laceflaid, for itu 
alleged killiug of whom Scarlett had so 
recently sled trial; that when thrown .ti’o 
the river anl loft for dead, no had rj- 
gained consciousness .and been restored ’o 
life. W .en asked whv be did not appa .r 
during the trial and save the coudemuel 
man from a death sentence, be stated that 
he did not care .IScaileti was banced. in 
Justification that be is Lacefieid, the Ulan 
showed ihe deputy sheriff the scars of i~e 
wounds made by Scarlett’s pistol* 

■y»yl 

gn YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 2* EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J. 
a pope k oo. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Taowr STXZZT. mylOyl 

j^ D. COOK a BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchant!, 
OOBXEH PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAIN FIELD. 
69-All Lumber and Coal Under oovza.^8 
ALFRED D. COOK. mylOyl BORZBT s. COOK. 

■^yESTFlELD HOTEL, 
VEKTFIELD, X. J. —f 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTB. 

, GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D ON A. GAYLORD. 

DtALEa (9 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OrriCE AND YAHI>—SOUTH SECOND 8T- 
lOmjrii 

W EAVER BROS., 

wall paper and window shades at new * YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

, i 9-8-tf 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Efoi 
WPAPEB HANGING AND KALSOMININO-CS 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE BEAB OF 

18)4 EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] p. wiAvxa. 

mylOtf 

W. VAN SICKLE, 
(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game- In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. I f mylOtf 

J| R. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room sii.l 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves—S-2J-U 

Dipntner'.a in K*w Jenny. 
Trenton. X. J.. Oct 11.—There )*» cov 

siderable increase of diphtheria in varu>ua 
sections of the slate Dr. K. Ai-. Hun., 
secretary of the stale ooar.i of lieaith. 
think* this is largely due to damp cellar* 
which are suddenly heated iu ibe fain Thin 
theory has been verified for several years 
by reports from tbe various |>lbct>a when* 
the disease bas raged. The docipr sa/e 
that during tbe summer In many cellar* a 
good deal of vegetable matter is a:.owed to 
decay, nud when, tbe fires are started m 
the fell this decayed matter la stirred up 
and mingled with a peculiar dampness 
which must be In tbe collar, and It per. 
vade* the entire bouse. This U the cause 
of much of the diphtheria, and tbe board is 
try lng to induce iwople to guard against il 

HaMball. 
Brooklyn would like to secure Pitcher 

Caruthers, but the price asked for bis re- 
lease is bigher than Mr. Byrne cares t« 
give. 

Toy has dono great work for Cleveland 
this season In every position he has occu- 
pied, but he 1» a very uneven and weak 
batter. 

Ed Csshmao bobbed up serenely is the 
Northwestern, after the Mots released 
him. and pitched ae great call as he ever 

did In bis life. 
. It has not been fully settled ae to who 
will masdge the Met* next year. The 
mimes of both Managers Mtttrie and Cay lor 
have been suggested. 

Tbe best catchers' record woe mad - by 
Emil Oroas, now on tbe blacklist, daring 
the season of 1880. when be cauabt ia 
eighty-four consecutive games (or tbe 
Providonoe club. 

Tbe Brooklyn club le not completed yet. 
It wants a regular second baseman, and a 
first-class oeoire fielder. Ike elnb mop 
also engage another battery, 

Tbe Cleveland elnb made a very wire se- 
lection when It signed Henry Himon, late 
of tbe By racuse elnb. Simon is a heavy 
batsman, fine Haider and an excellent base 
runner. 

The fifty-cent od&lstlon tariff will fee 
one of tbe most imfeprtaot things tbat will 
come np before tww Americas aatooiaMoa 
a- its next meeting. Many ot the clubs 
favor the scheme. 

Plttsbargars will probably have achance 
to see how tbe Association clubs, or mm, 
of them, can play against their teem this 
season, os a few exhibition games havo 
been arranged for the next few weeks 

Tbe following table sbowa which dak 
haa La kail the championship each yea* 
since the formation of the National league 
with the number of games won and lost 
including the percentage. 
Year. Club. Won. Lost. 
1876 ..Chi Tigs ....M i« 
1577.. .. Boston 81 17 
1S7S Boston 41 19 
l*7V....FroviJeace ** 78 • ISO) 1 bicj.'o ..67 17 

,1SS1 Chicago.  Mi 28 
11*82 Chicago. ^...55 29 

1883.. .. Boston 03 88 
18*4 Provdeaoe 84 98 . 
18*5... Chicagi .87 25 
1880 ...Chicago » 84 
1887 Detroit 79 45 

Far 
.781 
Z 
.7-4 
-7Vi 
•UK 
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Weather ttsport 
Wa«w' notis. Oct. 1). 6 s tn. —Tnllottiuia 

tor 38 bouri eovenn-t Eastern PcnntrtVmil. 
New Jersey. New Yort nt New Enjimlr 
cooler, light ralrs. light to fresh northern 
winds, brisk on the eciast. 

NEW YORK. MARKETS. 

Oet t -Mon jy 
'HONDA Clot! m Clot, t 

Tester lay. T»1» 

Sr.\e Yon*. 
Mr i-pul 

4%K jffl.ree.   1591. con.  
«*, lU/t.Kf   :w;,toa  ...» i-44i| 

TwJ .V 
Trues O’clock.—The bear pnrty vr s oeedin/ly active .Suriojf the gre iter part of . : 

aricmao ; and p ices received a aevere w ‘ nu-r.ng tlxrongaoat me list. 

Canal an P in m  
hicajfO. Bur, 

Ceniri 'asifto* .*• — 4Hudwa.t   
Dei. Lack, o. vv  
Eric     

£riO prj*'    L. ukt* Shoro    
Lq i*. & *Sa»h........ Aa.chlgan Caatral. ... 
M. asoun PacJhc....^ 
N. Y. A Sow taOd^a fs.j    
Se Y. Oftfire ftirfud..., Northwofttorn    isfcgju Alton.. 
tactilesila.i...•* ..... 
Heading... ..ae   hock jaiand. . 
St. Paul.    .. LmoQP-kciHe..   
Wt-suiJa.oa .• 

Cioiia* To*j »r 

•• tea I » *4 

**..^ i + •a—.. ft* 
11 

::: V 

8JM 

Hwuucft Ma-4 : :e 
Oct 

Wheat  SI S£ ijom....  
Sor 
8**4 

• 

0HARLES E. BUSK, } 
Coal Derler. 

39 KOBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehlsh re*i°'». Fr** - 
burning Coal from ihe Wy^iailn^ regiwii- All 
well acreened and prepared. 8-*^»- j 

AIEK ANT LE EXCHA.VGI . . # 
Butler. -M*rk;z flr t. Ore i lirr-ifiiAri 

c.: dfjyurn. 31 ift .*i *•: imit tloo, lAal**» 
DAir.r—fasten, nalf iir* t la Jt xho.; west- 
urn. Ftjtjrv—r*.*j*r, 24Mia.: Jaam 
packe L Hit^4 j. Ch jeao. — M, 4rk it win \ l r. Factory—I 49 Yor.c. caollar, 11 ^aisAo.; .westom. flat. 11% 
llH®. Creamery—Sew York ■ part 
bta:e fttaims. 3:. aft 3. 

Eegs.—Market steady. Fresh—Ri*tjra.4rU* tic. Aic ; Canadian* flro*. ftdo: va«t«rx lr«u% 
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Courage of a Conftxlfrate 9py.

Just before Bherraan advanced on hi*
Georgia campaign, a roan (opposed to be
a Confederate spy was one day arrested
In a Union camp, aay« a writer in the Now
York Sun. He wa* in Federal uniform,
bat his look aod language were uumintak-
abry Southern. Ho claimed to belong to a
regiment in another camp about two milos
•way, and he was cent to tbe guard hoiua
ssatll hi* assertion could be verified or dit-
fsjwed. I vras officer of the day at camp
-that dav, and that is how I cams to laarn
go many of ths particulars of the l̂affatr I
a n relating. It was in the camp of a Wis-
coasin regiment that the spy who |jjave his
name at George 8wift, was arrested.
He had come there ostensibly to visit
friend*, bat some of the boy* bad seen
3dm slyly taking notes, and be bad
asked sucb questions as no private Fed-
aval soldier would have any use for. It
• M pretty generally understood that tbe
Confederates were using every exertion to
aacnre knowledge of Sherman's strength
and movements, and the boys had no
sooner got the idea that the stranger was
• spy than they gave information to me,
•ad I put him under arrest. I saw at a
glance that he was of Southern birth.
Tals was not so much against him, for at
•hat time we had plenty of Tennessee and
gen tacky men with us.

"What command do you belong tor* I
asked. '

T h e th Illinois," he replied.
I asked what brigade and division, who

W M his Captain, and various other things,
and he returned what teemed to be
straight answers to evjery question. When

E D M U N D RANDOLPH.

(H* Influence Felt at Er«ry Stage «f
)

napolis
repTMd
that tuj

X asked who he had dome
Wisconsin regiment,
-mentioned the name cjf
•over beard of. It
•lone that I held him

to see In the
he was lame. He

man no one had
on this point

A messenger was
once sent after tbe Illinois Captain
ned, and in about an hour he appeared.

Tbe supposed spy was taken to the tent of
the Brigade General, and as soon as
tjna^ht face to face with the Captain be
sainted and said:

"Captain Morton, tbe people here seem
4a think I am a spy."

"And who are you*" queried tbe Cap-
tain, plainly a«toni«hed.

"Do you ask that?" reproachfully in-
quired "the man. "Who should I be bat
George Swift, of your own company?"

••You can't be. I never saw yon before
sa my life."

*"Why, Cantata Morton!"
Tbe two men looked at each other as if
obting their own senses, and the Gen-
1 asked of Swift:

••Who are your tent mates?**
"Oscar Jackson, Thomas Parker and

John Pridgeon."
••Well, Captain?" qneried the General,

as he turned to Captain Morton.
Tbe Captain was clean beat. He was

dead sure that BO such man belonged to
his company, and yet tbe suspect bad
aaswered every question as straight as a
strinic.

"I'.l stake my life that I never saw this
anan befcre,"th'e Captain finally answered,
"and I know every man in my company
by name."

Tbe, spy was ordered to strip to his shirt,
sad for th? fi-st time bis coolness *e«med
to desert him. Re reproached the Captain,
tar permitting this indignity, but slowly
disrobed, la one of bis boot legs was a
pocket, and this packet we f^und a paper
tearing figures as follows:

A Id...... tl
i «*....:. a,ow
c " . . . . ! t.«oo

There were four or five sets of th*se
•miuoranda, running from one to "4d."
When a*ked to explain the meaning of
them, he said tiny were some o!d examples
ia algebra he bad been working oat with
She boys. In a few min.-rte*. we were
satisfied tbat the paper read: "Artill-ry
•a first division.'' The "I" stood for in-
faatry, and tbe "C" for cavalry. We
•rare satisfied, and yet we wore not. for as
aeon as we made it out ths way I have
igtren it to you, Swift said:

"General, Captain Morton does not seem
to be a good hand to remember faces.
Will yon pleaw send for thi orderly ser-
geant and my tent mates? If I cant
•how by them tbat I have been with Com-

Cy G tor four months you can order me
g as a «py."

The cool proposition staggered tbe Gen- •
wai. Had we discovered the paper in tbe
aaan's pocket instead of bis bo-it< be would
have been allowed to walk off. Tbat dis-
covery looked suspicions, and be was
ordered back to tbe guard house and the
persons sent for. Two hours later be was
aoasfronted with the orderly sergeant.

"Sergeant, do you know this man?"
asked tbe General.

"No. sir."
, "Isnt be a member of your company?"

"*• "So, sir."
••You are dead sure of this?"
"I am, sir."
Swift actually grinned as if it were a

sjood joke, and said:
_ "Perhaps I have changed skins with
somebody since I came out of camp this
saoming. Sergeant White, your given
SJame is Thomas. You came from Chicago.
Too have been twice wounded. Your
lather was down to see you last week.
Ton get love letters from your girl in
Oalesburg. You are thirty-two years old.
Too have a brother Ben in Company E.
Sear me call tbe roll of our company: All-
bright, Allison, Andrews, Arkwrigbt, Be-
aaent, Beamer, Boatwick, Carter, Corliss,
Coding, Costigan, Cummerford "

And the man rattled off forty or fifty
aames as fast as he could speak, and he got
them all correct, too. The Sergeant looked
•arm his Captain to the prisoner, and then
Viached himself to see if he was awake or
aaUeeo.

"I—I never saw him before," be finally
stammered, •'but be must belong to tbe
smpany."

"Yes, be certainly must," added
Captain.

"Well, take him back to camp with you,
sergeant," observed tbe General. "Hold
on, though, didn't we send for his tent-
Mates?"

"They are here, sir."
j "Well, we'll see if they recognize him."
' The three men were brought in, and in-

eide of fire minutes Swift was a doomed
jnan. lie had come into camp four or five
davs previous, claiming to be locking for
a fi ieud, and bad bribed the boys to let
him into the tent. He made bis excursions
through tbe division from this point. He
•Bast Lave been a man with a wonderfal
sBuuiory, and be had gained oceans of in-
formation without seeming to ;'amp any
bod}-. He tried to brave it out against tbe
three men, bat other members of the coro-
peay were sent for, and his nerve at last
gave way. A court-martial was convened,
aad four days after his capture Swift was
bung. W Lite he died game and would ad-
ait nothing, it was satisfactorily settled
that be came from Johnson's army, and
tbat he was old In the business. I was at
the foot of tbe gallows as he mounted it,
aad when tbe noose wi.s put over his head
1 heard him say:

"Gentlemen, it's a flue morning to start
•a Mich a Jou ney as mine!"

At every stage of development of oar
nationality the influence of (Edmund)
Randolph wai nara-nount. The student
uf oar constitutional history, locking back
through the vfsta of a century, sc?» in the
cUa u of can*es that led to our Union two
links especialv salieut; one wai the An-

onven'ioi, which coavfnerd men
t'ng divergent views and interests
: could unite for mutual aid; the

other wuthe M U at of Washington to
attend th • Philadelphlaconvention, seeur-
iaic for Its work the sanction of his power-
ful name. Both of these were primarily
due to I'.nndnlph. Two month* before the
convention met Washington was firm in
his refusal to attend—becaave of a pie
vious refusal to meet tbe "Cincinnati" at
Philndelnhia in the same mouth—but
yielded to the Governor's entreaties. Next
to the name of Washington, in the Vir-
ginia d»>gatlon, stands t!iat of Randolph.
His republicanism, bowuver, trv of a type
for which the world was harlly rtpe.
Bandolph desired a Government much
like that which the pr>»>-nt English Howe
of Commons would be without a monarch
or an uereditnry house. The Legislature
elected by tbe people of tbe several States
was to be under the Constitution, as in-
terpreted by the Judiciary—creator of all
other powers. It was to elect, from men
nominated by tbe State Legislatures, their
number proportioned to .population, a
body more permanent than its-lf, and
composed of older men. The same popu-
lar House was to elect judges for life or
good behavior; also an executive commis-
sion of several persons, who, in conjunc-
tion with tbe Judiciary, should form a
council of revision on laws,
with power to veto thorn un-
less pam<"<i by an increased majority.
Randolph's. Republic was thus a democ-
racy subjected ro successive filtration*.
From the ignorant or passionate populace
to tb«ir execativo hand the need of the
nation was to pain through refining criti-
cism*; that executive wan not to be a
head, bat a hand, with its own official
fin -ern, obedient to the legislative brain
c,»ntrolod by the judicial lndspendnnce.
Despite the pleadings of Randolph and
prayers of Franklin. th« convention ac-
cepted the frame which the Virginian*
had submitted through their Governor and
leader, only to establish within it a system
which the small philosophical wing re-
g a r d s an anti-ropnblican. Randolph's
brilliant earner in the convention, could it
bavi boon observed by the outside world,
would have filled the country with enthu-
siasm. Some of bis rentinces became
proverbs in the convention. "Presi-
dency hi tb-» f"to» nt monarchy.'*
"An Executive should tie independent:
therefore it *tonld ctnsfot <if more
than one man." "W« have mad? a bold
strok" for monarchy: now TT« are doing
the same for aristocracy." The latter wo*
said on the prnp<.s:t! that tbe Execative.
if no choice were reached by the State
elector*, «hould be chosen l y tbe Senate.
The bicameral «yst«n had I w n accepted
by Randolph in tli» belief thnt a wcond
cliamlier wooM check "precipitate" !e-i»-
lation. It did not occor to him tbat on
this feature the smaller States would fix
tbeir demand for inequality of repreeenta-
i m. In Randolph'* Republic, as in
Franklin's, a second chamber was an
anomal'-—it b-wt a fifth wbo-1 to hi*
coach, which required only the . State
Legislature, tbe National Legislature, tbe
Judicfery and tbe Executive. The Vice-
Presidency be viewed with an appre-
hension which mn*t bave arisen
fn thoughtful minds at vari-
ous period* of oar later history.
He pleaded a -ainst the President'* power
to i ardon tb« crime* In which be wmnld be
most likely to participate. He opposed
Execntlve re-eligibility until after the
ofice was lodged in an individnal band:
then bo thought tbat a rY"»itinnt debarred
from le^al re-election might be tempted
to continue his power be conp <Trtnt. In
all these matters Randolph exhibited a
pbilo.-opbic fn«ight which won the admir-
ation of Frjank^in, wbo generally voted
with h m. tindeed, the clearness and force
of Randolph's argument wvoral tinirs
won tbe convention to his side; but after
sucb favorable votos tbe *ma!ler States,
or serai-monarchical party, managed to
work on committoes ou'iide and secured
r»ver«al of these victories Lipptiusott'i
Magazine.

THE DECORATIVE CRAZE.

Declare*! Oat of Style

"Leather, iht*
«Ye*'m." , i
"You i Apart saeaa to tell me It is leatU-

er?'

'•¥'

"It's L.aujtiful and will make a very
handsome decoration, bat I had no idea
Uiat it was leather."

"It is 1«a her, madam; and I may tell
yon, fcrthtrtnore, that if yoa order your
room* to be covered with It yoa will not
make a mistake. It's the very latest
fnshion. It's all the rape. Every body
wbo pretend* to style nowadays must be
in the fasbion, and fashion my* tliat the
balls, walls of dinin -rooms and libraries
and back parlors mast be: covered with,
leather."

We are Ready to Show Yon our Naw

! . | aald Elegant line of

ALL SHIS
AND

The Plafflfiflfd Electric. LigLI Co.
r.

DfrTCE-35 and 37 HORTH AVENUE, Oppetitj R. R. Slatiaiu.
(•TUIKmD'B BZAI EBTTATB A O V K )

Y<Vm, oi* it wouldn't be fasb'oMaUe?"
"How much will it cost fora room?"
"That dejwnds UIKJD tbe size of the room

and the, value uf the leather used, but ii
General t wajj I may say from

>nt in a
*aoo to

"Whew!"
Tbat .was apart of the conversation

overheard in a fashionable d corator'*
parlor by a New York MM mid Ejyireia
reporter, A lady bad run into town from
Newport to bave the decorator* yo to
work in her bouse to pot it in order for tbe
winter, the wai talking to tbe gentle-
manly [and! wealthy proprietor, and
he was explain np to her tbe newest
craze—tbe use ol leather for decoration in
rov.m s instead of frescues. After tbe lady
had ordered ja workman to her residence
to make an let-timate of tbe work to be
done the writer fell to talk n? with tbe
proprietor. He told what i-very body
about to begin tbe winter nuisance of
b ouse cleaning and retli ct rating will be
glad to know, and tbat is that freoco-
w ork, no ir atter bow elaborate and < o*t-
y , is oat of style, and decorated f a t h e r

bas takon itsjplace.

The writer was shown by a dealer an
original Italian frieze of leather .n forty-
two panels. With reorders about three feet
h igh and a foot aud a*balf broad. It is a
magnificent piece uf art-jwnrk. It was

in tod m the latter part of the seven-
teenth canto 17 and wa* procured by its

res"nt owner from en o!d )>aiace in
Avignon, Frmce. Tbe. paint n n ̂ ell an
allegorical story of an Italian soldier's

fe. i !
Onlv the llne«t ?rad»« of leatU.r are

used for decorations, and tven tb<*>- most
'je unu»ally irell tanned. The decorated
leather is oft. >n plac-d where there is daa-
ger of its being wet. It must, therefore,

made Impervious to water, and will
ban last many years, and. like
Id wine.; improve with ago.
)aJt bark ; U, of coarse, pr nci-

pally ase4 in tanning. The skins and
ide*, as^tb<«e dt Ijsncer animals are
all>-d. are flrlit pret>ar«d by washing and

soak tig in a aolut on of liia« to loosen the
air and outer membrane. All sk'ns co:i-
1st of two pAC-ts, the autis, or trne rkin,
fcich is a delKafe tissue of Abrr* cro««in?

acb other in all d.rettions and fiill of I t-
e conical pores, and tbe emVcle, or outer

oat in3. This! latter is removed, that tbe
an may be absorbed on both sides of tbe

leather. After they are sufficiently limed
be skins sire stretched singly on an arc-Led

wooden or stone bench, one end of which
"is considerably raised. The bair aud cuti-
cle are then removed with an iron scraper.
The skins intend d for soft leather are
hen immersed in an alkali to withdraw

all the lime, which would make them bard
nd stiff. They are then soaked in a di-
nted acid, which swells them and opens

tbeir pores; to receive tbe infusion of tan
ore rapidly. They are then piled in
it*, with ground tan between encb skin.

OVERCOATS,
For Men aod Boyt. Our Price* are

THE LOWEST. .

S C H W E F BROS.,

BZAI> EBTTATB

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.
mylO

HARDWARE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

TZUCPHOXE CALL—«.

A. M. GRIFFEN,

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenuex

LIOBTLNO BY INCANDESCENCE,
For STORKS, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSBtT.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES,
And for DOMES Tip

• '.-$*•

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.
NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
RilBt.Ing gas fitting can be used.

u ZAST FBOjrr ST.

Y O U
CAH'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ?

r :

The Plainfleld Electric IJght Co. keep a Btatr of expert wiremen, and do a!)
lrinff at rttti.

wiring at eoet.

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAMB, $8 00 FXB AXNTTM.
3d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

7 00
6 00
500
4 00
3 00
2 00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

DOBBINS' CIGAR STOfiE,
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANtrFaOTCBZ8

THEM HIM&ELT.

Will

KM^ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AKD BETAIL

Pipm, Palate, Oils, Vanish*,
Broun, Caters, etc

WINDOW GLASS.

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once,
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracte for lighting, in order to hare tbe will-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. :

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot;
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store, i

the

GIRL SNAKE CATCHER.
A Charming Ma»«arhiu«tt« DamHl V h a

I. Derolml to OpMolocr.
According to the Jtoston Tmatcript, she

liven in Maiden: she is seventeen years
old. or thereabouts, and sbe is an ojihiolo-
gist—tbat is to say, her speciality is
snakes. Very often, in pleasant summer
weather, this young girl, with hands clad
in high buck gloves and armed with a bot-
tle of chloroform, lurks about the fen* and
pools and thickets watching for snake*,
a girl fair to look upon, sauntering, one
might imagine, with eves upon the
proand. in maiden meditation, indeed, bnt
not fancy free, because her fancy is bound
to snakes and she is searching intently for
some variety not yet added to her collec-
tion of several hundred. Presently
she stops; with an eager gleam in her
eye she crouches along a step or two, her
glove-clad right hand drawn back a* if to
clutch some object: she springs forward
toward the ground with a swift motion,
and then stands erect with the body of a
snake writhing about her arm in desperate
throes. She has it by the neck and pro-
ceeds calmly to thrust its bead into the
aeck of her bottle of chloroform.

Mot many day* ago this young scientist,
after a ratber desperate contest, captured
in tbe fells a black-snake so large and pow-
erful that when It wrapped Itself in tbe
mad grasp of its body about her arm it
strained her cords and muscles so severely
tUat *he <tt< lame for a week. It did not
prevent her, however, from sallying f">rth
again, and when sbehapponod to perceive,
• t tbe margin of a poo!, a big water-snake
of a variety which sbe bad not secured for
her collection, she lay in wait for it. As
tbe snake pounced upon a frog she
pounced upon the snake; but the reptile

' ' ' " escaped h?r. Was

and thi-n fll!e<I with water. The pits are
emptied and bides replaced with fresh
bark and water about every two or three
months. The time required for tannins; a
bide of ordinary thickness by this means
ii two years. This appears a tons; time,
but is the bestlplan. Other and more ex-
pod it ions ways can be used, bat tbe result
is not as good.j

In decorating tbe leather tbe de*ign*are
pat on in colors wbo«e composition U kept
a secret. The colors are, however, absorb-
ed into the leather, like a tattoo Û KM the
banian skin, and in this way beeosues a
comixment part of tbe leather, which can
not lie n moved. The design is then
brought into low relief by a ivooess called
hand-tooling. In other words, small,
blunt iron tools are beaten into the leather,
thus bringing tbe pattern ont more fu'ly.
Other tool" are also u«ed which stamp tbe
pattern all over, giving it an appearance
peculiar to the treatment. The most ex-
perienced artists are engaged in this
work. By these processes exact reprodnc-
tionn can be made of all tbe old styles of
leather wbose beauty still astonishes the
visitor to some of the monasteries and
churches of the old world. The monks of
the fifteenth ceptury were said to be the
most prortclentt j in the art. The mon-
asteries in and about Venice were re-
nowned for the large amount, as well as
the beauty, of this work done by tbe
monks who inhabited them, and from this
cause the name of Venetian leather was
given this peculiar style.

Venetian leather has a red shade which
permeates the entire decoration. And the
design almost always is in imitation of
needlework. The leather thus made was
used for altar-cloths and the sanctuary
hangings of the chapels and churches of
the time. Its workmanship is extremely
fine, and the genuine article when it can be
obtained brings fabulous prioes. It is held
in very great esteem by the churches of
the continent, which, if they are fortunate
enough to possess a piece, will not part1

with it at any; price. A few years ago
there was a piece exhibited at tho Brus-
sels Exhibition.! It bad been loaned by
the Archbishop of Brussels, and wax for-
merly fart of an o!d altar-screen. The
unmistakable mark of its origin was pres-
ent in the peculiar needlework pattern
spoken of ajbovU, and while tbe piece <was
only five fee^ wi<Ie by eight !ong.
it was valued at £3,000, a fal u-
lous price for A piece of leather. Yet
there were many present who would have

_ , paid more to have secured such a r«lic of
laflied in that wav? Not at all. i antiquity. Visitors to the exhibition were.

MACHINERY OILS
Of ALL OBADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

BAB0AJMS 01

PIANOS and 0R6ANS.
F0B M DATS,

A T A. VANDERBEEK'8,
33 PASK ATBsTDB.

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEMAN,
M XOBTB ATXVUX.

First -£la«s Market,
Where can be found a full line of all kinds of
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and TIsh.
Having tbe largest stook In tbe cltr we Intend to
moopete a« near as possible with New York
Market Woes. We solicit a call that we mar
convince that w* 4* sell CBEAPKB tban anrone
in Plainfleld. Telephone No. to. ft-X-tt

Electric M o t e
John A. Thickstun,

DXALXB IX

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park AVWHI*;

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ol
WS, BOTV AXD YOUTH'S. LADUB', sOMCr

l i t CHILDKXK-S

SIEIOIEiS,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all 0h«v

Buyers, fully confident of being able
- to please, both In QCAUTT

. - ^ — " AXD PBIOB. mylOtf

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TOT 001

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

•TO. 87 VEST PROMT STaXET,

TaUOMtar wt •»••

and see for yourself my superior stock

S-U-tf

J. P. Laire & Co.

Tbe Largest Stock of STOVES, RASHES.
HMATBRS and KMPAIRS. OKSKBAL HARD-
WARM and UOVSE rUBXISHIXGS STOrg
BOARDS, STOrg RCOS and COAL 110DS
BLANKETS and BOB MS,

LOWER than the LOWEST!
lOmyly

DROP
s for yours*

HATS,

Gent's Fum
A3TD

CAPS,

Goods.
Also oar elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.
A. Gt HOETON,

• tof. A. Pept.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET.
9-JO.y

wavu£ * • a n c h ° r ' froK in»»"»»
t *h ,u*\h° e d g e °' t h e

in ambush for a long time, while the onake
cur.ouJ.lyieyed the frog. At l . ,t the snake!
with sudden resolution, made bold to seise
the frog; but as be did so a gloved band
swifter than hi, , i » « , molon? d ^ '
from the bank, and he w», , p
splashing tbe water of the , » o l L P v a i n
effort to escape. The girl has dne grief-
she has not been able to capture with her
own bands a rattlesnake.

have

3ffo T<*b«ee4» In Sch'*ol«.
The school officials ol Boston

posted notices in ell tbe school baiL....,.^
of tbat city forbidding the chewing of to-
bacco by the pupils.

however, informed tbat it was not to be
obtained at any price. Another beauty of
t!iU leather is til* accuracy of the details
as well as tbe general harmony of design,
the whole allowing an exquisite delicacy
of effect and sympathy of color.

of leather decorationAnother school
was Flemish. Ti is work flourished about
the same tinie as the Venetian, but is to-
tally different hi design and appearance
and resembles ipore the peculiar style of
the Flemish school of painting. The Cor-
dova or tipanithi leather is still another
kind much admired. All the Spanish
leather bears a certain resemblance in
finish to Morocoior Moorish leather, which
is justly consider si the most beautiful ia
texture. * |

Wife
dear,
•etiuire*" H

"In the; tqame of lawn tennis, my
at is tUe most difficult thing to

" P
fficult thing to

twhaod—"The lawn."—Puck.

SEWAREN HOUSE,
SEWAREN BEACH, N. J.

How open for Summer guests. Bates—ta.50 per
day; $10 and «12 per week. The 8ewaren

AN OLD FISHIN6 GROUND,
and one of the bent In the State. Fishermen will

Ond all thr rcqulsltrx for flshtnK—GOOD
DRY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish-

ing Tackle. Bait, etc

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Bouses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
for hire. O<VMJ sheds for horses, to accommo-

date parties driving down for tbe day
with h<wtler In attendance. loo

Cream, Soda, Cigars and
Mineral Wat«ri> sold

at the stand In
tbe hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted up In the Hotel for tho accommodation
of those wishing refreshment!!, with polite wait-
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicit* the
patronage of the public. Parties wUhlng to se-
cure rooms, address

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop'r,
T-U-ml SEWAREN, K. J.

a?-.V« Imlmtemtimg LUfuan Sold m Ou Prrmita.

FORCE'S HOTEL.
i

KOBTH AVElfcE. KBAB B. B. DlfOT.

PLiilPlKLO, V. 1. |

JAUEfl B. FOBCli Proprietor.
j :

A mST-dUSS TABOLT HOTEL.

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

We Furnish Electric M o t e

—FOB Airr ELCCTBIC BTSTEM AXD

—OtTTTTTB OF QKrEBATOKS.

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC PO

—8TATIOMB

' • i

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOLESALE ABD RXTAJL D 1 A U 1 IX

Wines,
Liquors,

Alec,
Beers, &c.

rrsTPOBTED AKD DOMESTIC 8EOAB8.-

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
Of charge. myioyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MliLEE & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAUTFIELD, N. J.

A Flnt-Clabs Family Resort.
: ' mriotf

Oar Railway System Embraces
If V

i

—EITHEB OVEBHEAD, 0NDEBO&OCK»~

—OB 8UBTACE OOITDUOTOB8, AlTD—

—18 PROTECTED BT OVUt—

—THIBTT PATENTS

—TBE 0 . 8.—

ArelReady to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELECTEICAL EQUIPSCEJI*-

8TBEET BAILWATB AXD TO-<

-COKTBACT ON BASIS OF— J

- E B T H I A -KV-. , \

?5f irl A MCmM onf. 
Tb« Phinoin^nal gelf-Poae««lnn 

Coara^e of m Coafwlrrmte Spy. 
Just before Bhermen advanced on his 

Georgia campaign, a man iupposed to be 
a Coufeierate zpy waa one day arrested 
in a Union camp, uyi a writer in the NeW 
Tort Sun. He »»< in Federat uniform, 
bat hi* look and language were unmistak- 
ably Southern. He claimed to belong to a 
regiment In another camp about two mile* 
away, and he was sent to the guard house 
until hi* assertion could be verified or dis- 
proved. I was officer of the day at camp 
•hat dav, and that ia how I came to learn 
eo many of the particulars of the-kffair I 
am relating. It was in the camp of a Wis- 
consin regiment that the spy who gave his 
■Mae as George Swift, was Arrested. 
Be bad com. there ostensibly to visit 
triendi, bat some of the boys had seen 
him slyly taking notes, and be bad 
nrted snch questions as no private Fed- 
aral soldier would have any use for. It 
was pretty generally understood that the 
Confederates were nslng every exertion to 
nacnre knowledge of Sherman’s strength 
and movements, and the boys had no 
sooner got the idea that the stranger was 
a spy than they gave Information tome, 
and I pat him under arrest. I saw at a 
glance that he was of Sbnthern birth. 
This was not so much against him. for at 
•hat time we had plenty of Tennessee and 
Kentucky men with ns. 

“WLat command do you belong to?" I 
naked. 

“The th Illinois,” he replied. 
I asked wbat brigade and division, who 

sni his Captain, and various other things, 
and he returned wbat seemed to be 
■tonight answers to every question. When 
I asked who he had cbme to see in the 
Wisconsin regiment, he was lame. He 
mentioned the name cjf a man no one bad 
wrar heard of. It I was on this point 
•tone that I held him. A messenger was 
ok once sent after the Illinois Captatn 
named, and in about an hour he appeared. 
Hie supposed spy was taken to the tent of 
■be Brigade General, and as soon as 
brought face to faoe with the Captain he 
Mluted and snid: 

“Captain Morton, the people here seem 
ha think I am a spy.” 

“And who are yon?” queried the Cap- 
tain. plainly astonished. 

“Do yon ask that?” reproachfully in- 
spired the man. “Who should I be bat 
George Swift, of your own company?” 

“Ton can’t be. I never saw yon before 
4a my life.” 

■“Why, Captain Morton!” 
The two men looked at each other as if 

Gnabting their own senses, and the Gen- 
eral asked of Swift: 

“Who are your tent mates?” 
“Oscar Jackson, Thomas Parker and 

Johi Pridgeon.” 
“Well, Captain?” queried the General, 

ns he turned to Captain Morton. 
The Captain was clean beat. He 

4aad sore that no snch man belonged to 
Mu company, and yet the suspect had 
answered every question as straight as a 
ufaing. 

“IM stake my life that I never saw this 
man before,” the Captain finally answered, 
“and I know every man in my company 
by name.” 

The, spy was ordered to strip to his shirt, 
and for the fl-st time bis coolness seemed 
to> desert him. He reproached the Captain 
•nr permitting this indignity, but slowly 
disrobed. In one of bis boot legs was a 
pock i, end this packet we found e paper 
hsaring figures as follows: 

A...-.Id...... n 
> , I “ ....:.a.0O) 

C “ ....I t.«0 
There were four or five sets of th-se 

memoranda, running from one to “4d.’ 
When asked to explain the meaning of 
Them, be said they were some old examples 
in algebra he had been working out with 
•be boys. In a few minutes we 
■Utilflcd that the paper read: “Artillery 
In first division.*’ The “I” stood for in- 
fantry, and the “C” for cavalry. We 
•were satisfied, and yet we wore not. for as 
•eon as we made ft out the wav I have 
ctren it to you. Swift said: 

“General, Captain Morton does not seem 
So be a good hand to remember faces. 
Will yon please send for the orderlv ser- 
«eant and my tent mates? If I can’t 
Gow by them that I have been with Coro- 
Cy G for four months you can order 

g as a spy.” 
The cool proposition staggered the Gcn- 

nruL Had we discovered the paper in the 
man’s pocket instead of his boots be wonid 
have been allowed to walk off. That dis- 
covery looked suspicious, and he was 
ordered back to the guard house and the 
persons sent for. Two hoars inter he 
•onfronted with the orderly sergeant. 

“Sergeant, do you know this man?” 
staked the General. 

“No. sir." 

EDMUND RANDOLPH. 
11 

THE CRAZE. 
(TIs Indue nee Felt at Every Stage of Na- 

tional UsveUpmsst 
At every stage of development of our 

Rationality the influence of (Edmund) 
Randolph was paramount. The student 
of our constitutional hitto-y, lo iking back 
through the vista of a century, secs in the 
cho n of causes that led to oar Union two 
links especialv salieut; one was the An- 
napolis fonTen'Iov, which convinced men 
representing divergent views end interests 
that they could unite for mutual aid; the 
other wits the e. ns< at of Washington to 
attend the Philadelphia con vention, secur- 
ing for Its work the sanction of his power- 
ful name. Both of these were primarily 
due to Randolph. Two months before the 
convention met Washington was firm in 
his refusal to attend—l>ecause of a pre- 
vious refusal to meet the “Cincinnati” at 
Philadelphia in the same month—but 
yielded to the Governor’s entreaties. Next 
to the name of Washington, in the Vir- 
ginia delegation, stands that of Randolph. 
His republicanism, however, was of a type 
for which the world was hardly rtpe. 
Randolph desired a Government much 
like that which the present English House 
Of Commons would he without a monarch 
or an hereditary bouse. The Legislature 
elected by the people of the several States 
was to be under the Constitution, as in- 
terpreted by the Judiciary—creator of all 
other powers. It was to elect, from men 
nominated by the State Legislatures, their 
number proportioned to .population, a 
body more permanent than itself, and 
composed of older men. The same popu- 
lar House was to elect judges for life or 
good behavior; also an executive commis- 
sion of several persons, who, in conjunc- 
tion with the Judiciary, should form a 
council of revision on laws, 
with power to veto them un- 
less passedf by an increased majority. 
Randolph’s. Republic was thus a democ- 
racy subjected to successive nitrations. 
From the ignorant or passionate populace 
to tbeir executive band the need of the 
nation was to pass through refining criti- 
cisms; that executive was not to be a 
head, but a hand, with its own official 
fin -ers, obedient to the legislative brain 
controled by the judicial independence. 
Despite the pleadings of Randolph and 
prayers of Frank!in. th* convention ac- 
cepted the frame which the Virginians 
bad submitted through theirGovernorand 
leader, only to establish within it a system 
which the small philosophical wing re- 
gard'd as anti-rennhlican. Randolph’s 
brilliant career In the convention, could It 
hav' been observed by the outside world, 
would have filled the country with enthu- 
siasm. Some of bis sentences became 
proverbs in the convention. “Presi- 
dency Is the fetus of monarchy.” 
“An Executive should 1* independent: 
therefore It should consist of more 
than one man.” “We have mad? a bold 
stroke for monarchy: now we are doing 
the same for aristocracy.” The latter wns 
said on the prop, sal that the Executive, 
if no choice were reached by the State 
electors, should be chosen by the Senate. 
The bicameral system had b~ n accepted 
by Randolph in the belief that a second 
chamlier would check “precipitate” legis- 
lation. It did not occur to him that da 
this feature the smaller State* would fix 
tbeir demand for inequality of representa- 
tmn. In Randolph’s Republic, a* in 
Franklin’s, a second chamber was an 
anomtl-—it best a fifth wheel to his 
coach, which required only the . State 
Legislature, the National Legislature, the 
Judicfary and the Executive. The Vice- 
Presidency he viewed with an appre- 
hension which mn«t have arisen 
in thoughtful minds at vari- 
ons periods of our later hi dory. 
He plmded auainst the President’s power 
to I anion the crimes In which be would be 
most likely to participate. He opposed 
Executive re-eligibilitv until after the 
office was lodged ia an individoa! hand: 
then he thought that a President debarred 
ftom legal re-election might be tempted 
to continue his power be r,,up d'etat. In 
all these matt.rs Randolph exhibited a 
philo-opbic in >ight which won the admir- 
ation of Frtank fn. who --enerallv voted 
with h m. Indeed, the clearness andf.iree 
of Randolph’s argument several times 
won the convention to bis side; but after 
such favorable votes the smaller States, 
or semi-monarchical party, managed to 
work on committees outside and secured 
rttensl of these victories Lippineott’l 
Magazine. 

to 

GIRL SNAKE CATCHER. 

certainly must,” added the 

m “Isn’t he a member of your company?” 
“No, shr.” 
“Yon are dead sure of this?” 

J “I am, sir." 
Swift actually grinned as if it were a 

good joke, and said: 
>- “Perhaps 1 have changed skins with somebody since I came out of camp this 
•iwning. Sergeant White, your given 
■uxne is Thomas. You came from Chicago. 
Ton have been twice wounded. Your 
®?*her wa* down to see you last week. You get love letters from your girl in 
Galesburg. You are thirty -two years old. 
You have a brother Ben in Company E. 
Bear me call the roil of our company: All- 
Wight, Allison, Andrews, Arkwright, Be- 
*T“t’ Be^“er- ■***«•>*. Carter, Corliss, Collins, Costigan, Cummerford ” 

And the man rattled off forty or fifty 
■ames as fast as he could speak, and he got 
•hem aii correct, too. The Sergeant looked 
■iorm his Captain to the prisoner, and then 
ytached himself to see if he was awake or 
tslesD. 

“I—I never saw him before,” he finally 
Gam me red, “but he must belong to the 
company.” 

“Yes, be 
Captain. 

“Well, take him back to camp with you, 
sergeant,” observed the General. “Hold 
on, though, didn’t we send for his tent- 
■fcates?" 

"They are here, sir.” 
“W eli, we’ll see If they recognize him.” 
The three meu were brought in, and in- 

side of five minutes Swift was a doomed 
•nan. He had come into carfip four or five 
days previous, claiming to be locking for 
a ft ieud, and had bribed the boys to let 
him into the tent. He made his excursions 
through the division from this point. He 
anost have been a man with a wonderful 
Memory, and he bad gained oceans of in- 
formation without seeming to pomp any 
body. He tried to brave it out against the 
three men, bnt other members of the com- 
paay were sent for, and his nerve at last 
4*Te way, A court-martial was convened, 
and four days after his capture Swift was 
hung. While he died game aad would ad- 
mit nothing, it was satisfactorily settled 
•bat he came from Johnson’s army, and 
•bat he was old in the business. I was at 
the foot of the gallowsi as he mounted it, 
uud when the noose wis put over bis head 
I heard him say: 

“Gentlemen, it’s a fine morning to start 
•u such a Journey as mine!" 

A Charming Massachusetts Damsel Who 
Is Devoted to OpMoloicy. 

According to the Jloston Transcript, she 
live* in Malden; she is seventeen rears 
Old. or thereabouts, and she is an ophiolo- 
gist—that_ is to say, her speciality ia 
snakes. Very often, in pleasant summer 
weather, this young girl, with hands clad 
in high bock gloves and armed with a bot- 
tle of chloroform, lurks about the fens and 
pools and thickets watching for snakes, 
a girl fair to look upon, sauntering, one 
might imagine, with eves upon the 
ground, in maiden meditation, indeed, bnt 
not fancy free, because her fancy is bonnd 
to snakes and she is searching intently for 
some variety not ye* added to her collec- 
tion of several hundred. Presently 
she stops; with an eager gleam in her 
eye she crouches along a step or two, her 
glove-dad right band drawn back a* if to 
clntch some object: she springs forward 
toward the ground with a swift motion, 
and then stands erect with the body of a 
snake writhing abont her arm in desperate 
throes. She has it by the neck and pro- 
ceeds calmly to thrust its head into the 
neck of her bottle of chloroform. 

Not many days ago this yonng scientist, 
after a rather desperate contest, captured 
in the fells a black-snake so large and pow- 
erful that when it wrapped Itself in the 
mad grasp of- its body about her arm it 
strained her cords and muscles so severely 
that she wa< lame for a week. It did not 
prevent her, however, from sallying forth 
again, and when she happened to perceive, 
at the margin of a pooi, a big water-snake 
of a variety which she had not secured for 
her collection, she lay in wait for it. As 
the snake pounced upon a frog she 
pounced upon the snake; bnt the reptile 
was in his element, and escaped h-r. Was 
she to be baffled in that wav? Nbtatall. She managed to anchor a frog in some 

Vt°ne *tthe <**Keof the pool, 
s.Wh®re th® bank wn* overhung 

'. The"*he stealthily laid her- 
thnhriltT.h" f^e U,,dHr the *’0»be* »t 
|tnlmh?wh°/th8lUat®r’ “nd there she>«y in ambush for a long time, while the snake 
curiously.eyed the frog. At lad the snake, 
^h suddMonmlutloo mmde Wd to J* 

Vi he d'd *° * <flore<1 hand- ^ ‘ft<T, tV° .his *'““««» motion, darted ffom the bank, and he was a prisoner 
■plashing the water of the pool in hi. vain 
effort to escape. The girl has < ne grief— 
she has not been able to captor? with her 
Own hands a rattlesnake. 

The 
No Tobacco In School*, 

school officials of Boston have 
posted notices in nil the school buildings 
of that city forbidding the chewing of to> 
bacco by the pupils. 

DECORATIVE 
Djclsrsd Out or Style 

Leather rneonod Fashionable. 
“Leather, eh?” 
“Yes’la.” \ 
“You don’t mean to tell me it is leath- 

er?” 
“Yts’m.” i 
“It’s L. anti ful and will make a 

handsome decoration, bnt I bad no idea 
that it was leather.” 

“It is. It a’ her, madam; and I may tell 
yon, furtln rtnore, that If you order your 
rooms to tie covered with it you will not 
make si mistake. It’s the very latest 
fashion. It’s all the rape. Every body 
who pretends to style nomadays mast be 
In the fashion, and fashion says that the 
balls, vails of dinin --rooms and libraries 
and back parlors must be covered with 
leather.” 

“Expensive?” 
“Yes’tn, or it wouldn’t be fashionable?” 
“How much w ill it cost for a room?” 
“That de]iends upon the size of the room 

and the value of the leather used, bat iii 
general way I may say from $800 
$1,000.” I 

“Whew!” 
That .was a part of the conversation 

overheard ini a fashionable d corator’s 
parlor by a New York Mtil and Express 
reporter, A lady bad run into town from 
Newport to have the decorn tor* go to 
work in her bouse to pat it in order for the 

inter. She was talking to the gcntle- 
anly and wealthy proprietor, and 

he was explain ng to her the newest 
craze—the use ol leather for decoration in 
room s instead of frescoes. After the lady 
had ordered a workman to her residence 
to make an p?tlmate of the work to be 
done the writer fell to talk ng with the 
proprietor. [He told wbat every body 

bout to begin the winter nuisance of 
h ouse cleaning and redict rating will be 
glad to .know, and that is that fresco- 
work, no trailer bow elaborate and <ost- 
lv, is out of style, and decorated ^ratber 
has taken its place. 

The writer fat shown by a dealer an 
original Italian frieze of leather >n fqgty- 
two panels, with borders about three le'et 
high and a foot and a "half broad. It is 
magnificent piece of art-work. It was 
pa nted ip this latter part of the seven- 
teenth cantary and was procured by its 
present owi^er from cn o!d palace in 
Avignon, France. The paint.n: s Jell an 
allegorical story of an Italian soldier’s 
life. j - 

Onlv tie finest grades of leat|l.T are 
used for decorations, and even tb«*y most 
be unusalty well tanned. The decorated 
leather Is often plac'd where there Is dan- 
ger of its beiplg wet. It must, therefore, 
be made impervious to water, and will 
then last many years, and. like 
old wine.: improve with ago. 
Oak bark is, of course, prnci 
pally ns»4 ip tanning. The skins and 
hides, as those of larger animals are 
called, are first prepared by washing and 
soak ng m a solution of lime to loosen the 
hair and outer membrane. All sk'ns con- 
sist of two parts, the Cutis, or true skin, 
which is a delicate tissue of fibers crossing 
each other in all directions and full of I t- 
tle conical pones. and the etrt.cle, or outer 
coating. This latter i* removed, that tha 
tan may be absorbed on both sides of the 
leather. After they are sufficiently limed 
the skins are stretched singly on an arched 
wooden or stone bench, one 'end of which 
is considerably raised. The hair and cuti- 
cle are then removed with an iron scraper. 
The skins intend: d for soft leather are 
then immersed in an alkali to withdraw 
all the lime, which would make them hard 
and stiff. They are then soaked in a di- 
luted acid, which swells them and opens 
their pores to receive the infusion of tan 
more rapidly. They are then piled in 
pits, with ground tan between each skin, 
and then filled with water. The pita 
emptied and bides replaced with fresh 
bark and water about every two or three 
months. The time required for tanning a 
bide of ordinary thickness by this means 
is two year*. This appears a long time, 
but is the best plan. Other and more ex- 
peditions ways can be used, but the result 
is not as good-i 

In decorating the leather the design* ore 
put on In colors whose composition i* kept 
a secret. The color* are, however, absorb- 
ed into the leather, like a tattoo q;»on the 
human skin, and in this way becomes a 
component partjof the leather, which can 
not be removed. The design is then 
brought into low relief by a process called 
hand-tooling. In other words, small, 
blunt iron tools are beaten into the leather, 
thus bringing the pattern out more fu’ly. 
Other tool* are also u*ed which stamp the 
pattern all over, giving it an appearance 
peculiar to the treatment. The most ex- 
perienced jurists are engaged in tbit 
work. By these processes exact reproduc- 
tion* can be made of all the old styles of 
leather whose beauty still astonishes the 
visitor to some of the monasteries and 
churches of the old world. The monks of 
the fifteenth century were said to be the 
most proficienjt in the art. The mon- 
asteries in and about Venice were re- 
nowned for the lkrge amount, as well as 
the beauty, of this work done by the 
monks who inhabited them, and from this 
cause the name of Venetian leather was 
given this peculiar style. 

Venetian leather has a red shade which 
permeates the entire decoration. And the 
design almost always Is in Imitation of 
needlework. The leather thus made was 
used for altar-cloths and the sanctuary 
hangings of the chapels and churches of 
the time. Its workmanship is extremely 
fine, and the genuine article when It can be 
obtained brings fabulous prices. It is held 
in very great Esteem by the churches of 
the continent, Which, if they are fortunate 
enough to possess a piece, will not part’ 
with it at any; price. A few years ago 
there was a piece exhibited at the Brus- 
sels Exhibition!! It had been loaned by 
the Archbishop ;bf Brussels, and wa* for- 
merly cart of an o.’d altar-screen. The 
unmistakable mark of its origin wa* pres- 
et1* in the peculiar needlework pattern 
spoken of abovjej, and while the piece-was 
only five fee(! wide bv eight long 
it was valued at £3,000, a fain- 
ions price for a piece of leather. Yet 
there were many present who would have 
paid more to have secured such a relic of 
antiquity. Visitors to the exhibition were, 
however, informed that it was not to be 
obtained at any;price. Another beautv of 
this leather is the accuracy of the details 
as well as the general harmony of design, 
the whole showing an exquisite delicacy 
of effect and sympathy of color. 

Another schiol of leather decoration 
was Flemish. This work flourished about 
the same time as the Venetian, but is to- 
tally different fn design and appearance 
and resembles more the peculiar style of 
the Flemish school of painting. The Cor- 
dova or (Spanish leather is still another 
kind much admired. AU the Spanish 
leather bears a certain resemblance in 
finish to Moroco or Moorish leather, which 
it justly considered the most beautiful in 
texture. 

We are Ready to Show You our New 

and Elegant line of 

FALL SWTS 

AND 

OVERCOATS, 
. 

[ For Men and Boy*. Our Prices 

THE LOWEST, , 1 
are 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

HARDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 
TELEPHONE CALL—6. 

A. M. GEIFFEN, 
IS EAST FRONT 8T. 

YOU I 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Wall 

E.M, ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Papers, Paints, Oils, Vanishes, 

Brens**, Colors, ate. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

The Plainfield Electric: Light Go, 

liFFICE-35 and 37 RGRTH AVENUE, Oppotila R. R. Shfa., 
(MULFOKD’B BEAL ESTATE AOKKCY:) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenu*. 

lighting bt incandescence, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES: 

\ For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <fet 
And/or DOMES Tip LIQHTltQE 

NO HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do all 
wiring at cost ' * 

DOMESTIC RATES 
1st Lams, $8 00 Peb Axnum. 
2d 
3d 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

7 00 
6 00 
5 00 
4 00 
3 00 
2 00 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 

 a     
The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 

made to capacity of Station. w 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. f 

T^fC^CenbATenue5^urch.: 1?® ComPan3’’s Office, opposite the Depot; Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

FLEMING & ANGLEMAN, 

M NOBTH AVENUE, 

First-£laes Market, 

MACHINERY OHS 
OF ALL SHADES. 

Where can be found a-full line of all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats. Special at ten- 
tton given to Poultry, Vegetables and Ft*h. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
tnoopete ae near as pooalble with New Fork 
Market Price*. We eoliclt a call that we mar 
convince that we do well CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. 80. ft-tt-tf 

VanZDepoele 

* . 
I J :. £fc 

Electric Motors^ 

10 PARK AVENUE T-ll-tf 

BARGAJHS IV 

PtANOS and 0R6AKS. 
FOB M OATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK A VERDE. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock 
MEN’S. BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LAD1BB*, Mr saw 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all 8ho< 

Buyer*, fully con Aden t of being able 
/ to Please, both in QUALITY 
-•— ' and Fkicb. mylOtf 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IX 
I 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

—A*D- 

ajti> 

BXjTJESTOnSTEI 

OPERATING 
WAYS 

IN 

KOBE 
THAN 
THE 

ELECTRIC 
ALL OTHERS 
WORLD. 

YARD—Cor Third street ud H«dt— are. 

tnylotf 

HO. 27 VEST FRONT STREET, 

:d:RjO:f iist 
s for your*. 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Bent’s Fumishfui 

and see for yourself my superior stock of 

Wb Furnish Electric Motors 

8-1#-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

ABCEAID! 
The Largest Stock of STOVES, RAXOES, 

HEATERS and REPAIRS. G EX ERA I. HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURSISHIXOS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE RCOS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 

Goods. 
Also o*r elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0, H0BT0N, 
(Snaxuor to E. A. Pnpt.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT 8TREET. 
9-10-y 

—FOB ANY ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND VTTTT. 
—OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS^— 

—ETC., FOB ELECTRIC 
—8TATION8.— 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR B. R. DEPOT. 

PLAIHF1ELD, R. J. 

lOmyly JAMES H. FORCE. • Proprietor. 

—“In tile :rame of lawn tennis. my 
dear, what j* tile most difficult thing to 
acauire?” ritubsnxl—“The lawn.”—Puck. 

n 

SEWAREN HOUSE, 

SEWAREN BEACH, N. J. 
How open for Summer gueets. Bates—82.50 per 

day; 810 and 812 per week. The Sewaren 
Beach 1b 

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND, 
and one of the beet In the State. Fishermen will Wines, 

find all the requisite* for fishing—GOOD 
DRV BOATS, (With awnings) Fish- ing Tackle, Balt. etc. 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guest* taken at Reasonable Rates. 

P. THORN, —EITHER 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
>B SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND-,. 
—IB PROTECTED BY OVER— 

—THIRTY PATENTS 
—THE U. 8.— 

IN— 

Liquors, 
Ales, 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing Houses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
for hire. Gr>od sheds for horses, to accommo- 

date parties driving down for the day 
with hnetler in attendance. Ice 

Cream, Soda, Cigars and 
Mineral Waters sold 

at the stand In 
the hotel. 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation 
of tboee wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
er* In attendance. The proprietor solicits the 
patronage of the public. Parties wishing to se- 
cure rooms, address 

Beer*, 4c. 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop’r, 
7-lS-m3 SEWAREN, N. J. 

rj-.Vo Intoxicating LUpton Sold on the Prrmucs. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOAR8.’ 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
Of charge. myioyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BR0., 

Proprietor*, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

AroJReady to Make Estimates 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT-.. 
—of street railways and to— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
—E8TIMA 'E  




